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MHAPTER XXVIII.-CRACE WILMOT'S STORY.

I was the only and beloved child ot a rich
citizen; le was a wealthy goldsiitli of Chcap-
ide, sud his name was Edward Mayfield.-
[Unfortunately for my future welfare, my nio-

ther udied when I was but fourteen years of age.
Up to that time, I had been carefully and

religiously brought up in the tenets of our pro-
scrbed faith.

Personally, I had no reason to be proud.
As I advanced towards woranhood, I saw that
My glass reiected only the face of a girl, pLin
eea to ugliness, with large, hard features, and
n swarthy complexion.

I had soon sense enougi to discover, whan
sinongst the younig beauties of' my se-,and age,
s years passed on1, that the more plainly I
iressed the better, so far as my personal ap-
î«rance w-as concerned. I chose only dark
colbrs, and excepb a costly gold chain which my
dear father presented nie with on my sixteenth
birQiiday, I serupulously abstained from wear-
Mg any ornanent beyond, perhaps, the ocea-
nonail use of a ring.

Jewels, I night have had in abundaueo; the
costliest gauds of fashion might have been mine
Sprofusion; satins. and velvets, and laces, and
exquisite scents, I abjured them all. There
was au inordinate pride in my studied simpli-
city. I saw that I was plain aven ta ugliness,
and at last Edward Mayfield's only daughter
is pronounecd a devotee, because she never

kessed but in sombre garnents, and ordered
threra to bc made with extreme simplicity.

Sometinmes that inward voice w-hich'speaks
interiorly to aIl of us, seemed as though calling
10 frou a world for which I was scaroely

âtted, to bury mryself in the retirenent of a re-
hgious life; well would it hava been for me

d I followied the call.
I stiflcd it, saying to myself: "My father isi

Fowing raged: for my sake, and in order to:
endow mie vith all his wealth, lie has neveri
c"Btracted a second marriage. When he dies,
1 will leavc the world ; alas, an carthly love
"OU filled niy heart. I felt iwithin me an in-
62tiable thirst for knowledge; my dear fatheri
hlped mic ta gratify it at any cost. I devotedi
myself to the study of Latin and French. I
made mysCf mistress of the best authors of
Or Ownf Country. I played well on the guitar,and filled up miy time withl various ornamnental
work-s,

Here Grace for a few momeonts paused, and
I expressed my astonishmuaent thart a gentle-

oinn, highly educated, shaould fill the posi-
t on k occupied. shsi,"-o
'Youwill not be surprised,"shsad"wen

~ou have heard my story to the end."
At length she continued:

Mng.but lttle with othters of my sex, more
fo1m an irdomitable vanity on accounut of my

wSant of beaiuty than for any other' cause, I
Tachecd mxy tw-enty-fourth. year, about the time I

fort all Lendon was busy with prepa.rations
po the lmriage af the present queen with the

Oe eveing I was seated with my dear
iiter, when the arrival of a gentleman from

~l~palace was notified. His errand was to
OSD.lt mny father about some jewels whieh the
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king intended to give as a wedding present ta
his iece. Charles Wilmot, for such was the
name of the messenger, was %hown into the
room where I was seated; the conversation ho-
twixt my father and himself was a long one.
He was offered refreshments, of whichl he par-
teok, and departed shortly afterwards, promis-
ing te call agami the next evening.

Re came abeur the saime hour, and brought
the erder frem the king for a set of jeweçls
composed of pearls and diamonds.

On this evenizg ho conversed nucl with
myself. lie looked over my books, spoke of
his tastes as sinihor ta may own, and fascinated
me with hit witty and nmmaated conversation.

That visit w-as the prelude to mainy others;
ut last, we read, and sang, and played together,
and I had arrived at that point at whici a dead
vacuum seems ta take place whan the missing
friend is absent.

At length, fromn being merely a visitor in
the evening, when my father and myself shared
one common apartmnent, 'Wilmot not unfre-
quently called when I w-as alone in the morn-
ingj frequently, the pretext for these visits
would bc ta bring me a new book or a picce of
music.0

Gradually the attachument sprung up in ny
heart which sealed ny future life with misery.

HTe made me an offer of mariage. Wlat
did I care for his poverty ? I knew I should
have naoney, and I was told lue was a spend-
thrift, a gambler. No amatter, I could refrni
1imu, and for the first tine in my life, when ha
asked me in marriage and was refused, I had
words with rny father.

I have told you, madamn, that I miade a . point
of never entering into compauy. Alas for me,
I overcame my reluctance; feumuale vanity even
whispered to me, Iat as ny hand was souglt
with such pertmacity, I was, perliaps, less plmamu
than I had considered myself to me.

Paring the Christmas festivities of that
year, there wais to be a large gathering at the
house of John Golding, a riclh citizen. I liad
fancied his daughter Alico w-as my friend; she
was one of the very few of my own sex with
whon I liad been on terms of iitinacy.

On th niglut in question, I wae standing
apart frein ti gay throng of young people
talking with Wilmuot, wlien turning faiit, he
left ume ta fetch a glass of water. I iad drawn
asile, and lad thrown myself on a couch in a
small ante-rooni opening out of that which I
lad left, wlien I heard the murmur of voices
of persons evidently standing by the spot I had
vacated.

"g It is truc, Elinor, qluite truc; ie bas pro-
poscl te that ugly womai Grace, and they lare
going to be married."

The voice was that of my friend Alice. I
know net why I should have wislcd to haar
more that was painful, for a dcathly fecling
had seized aoxnmy heart. I lay perfectly still,
ainxiouîs to hear the reply.

"e Grace iMayfield goinag to b married, I do
not believeit," ejaeulated nnother peron in a
tne iof astonishment.

t Yes Elinor, and Grace Mayficld bas ande
mlle the most unhappy of 'women. Wilmot's
attentions to nie before le net lier, have made
me the talk of the whole city, but I alm no tun
heires," and the words fell with great bitter-
ness from the lips of Alico, Ilbut one of a large
family. No ana, lowever, can imagine for a
moment, that Grace, ugly as sIe is, is married
for anything but ber fither's maoney. She
nust ba one of the vainest of woicn if sie
fincies, for a momenr, that sle is married for
lova of herself."a

Scalded tears of wounded pride and indigna- s
tien fel fron ny cyces. At that moment I
hoard the voice of Wilmot, rmty fair enemies ad-
dressedl him. I heard hliru say, " Mis May- r
field bas been token ill and lias gone to theV
ante-room, while 1 went to fetcah lier some wine s
and water.

Of course, they w-ll knew I had overheard
tlhcir conversation, and lid the good sernse
rather ta be condemned for unkindness by him.
thian to insult me by folloving luira into the
ante-room.

I made my adicus carly. I was ill ; and y
anything in short, to get liome. 'Why was I t
made sO ugly, asked I, in the kitterness Of my l
soul, for the barbed arrow iad cntered very b
deeply. I would not hear of 'Wilmot accom- i
panying me; ho saw me safe in my chair, and
I eried the whole way haine. t

Wilmot never came again after the quarrel s
with my father, well would it have been for' me t
had I nover secen hiim after tiat nigit.

Tua aid, ald haippy da.ys bad foeer fledl; c
my books had lost theram; mxy musie its ~
maelody; mny faither his love; ratheri ouxght I r
not ta say, I haad hast may have for hrån.

On' onre of these days, Father Lawson, an ~
oldl friend ai muy father's, callerd et tic house ira d
Checapside. Hec w-as vestedi as a clergyman of p
tie Church af England as a disguise.

Poor father, he opened is w-hale heurt te p
his early friend. At length I w-as sumumonued; t
my father had gone t. bis sihop; I found the c
priest alone.

" Grace, nychild," he said, "your father is
nhappy, it la in your power to restore pena to ~

bis heartL and home "
"1How 1" said I, "has he complained thait I ~

hiave robbed him of i-t ?" .

" Listen to me, Graice." Priest tlhough ho
was, I yielded but a sullen compliance. 'lFor
jour sake ta make you, child as you were w-hen
your mother died, the entire mistress of his
home, your doting fathor remained a widower;
for yotu, to leave you the lieiress of his weablth.
He put no woman in your dead mother's plice;
he does not wisha to forbid you to marry sub-
ject to his better sense and experience, he only
florbids you te marry this man Wiliuot. Your
old father loves you, Grace, and knows thait
man unworthy of your love, and that lue seeks
you only for what you will inherit. Tell me
child, you will do your father's will."

Here Graco paused, and coveredi her face
with hier hands; saw the tears triekle through
her fingers. She thon continued; I exclainmed
with bitterneiss of tone and manner:

" Oh yes, I sec and understand it all. Ed-
ward Mayfield's daughter iss s ugly, so npus.
ively ugly, that sIle has n1o single attraction bc-
youd that of lher fatier's mouey bargs."

"l You siock me child," said the priest;
" God umiade yoiu what you are, thank fu fluthat
'Re ixade you not blind and deformacd ; thunk
Iim that He gave you fine mental powers, a
plenteous hone, a loving Fatlier; horw dare
you hurl the gifts of your Creator in Hise fice."

For - moment I was awed, aînd I burst into
tear. 

Tie gooi Fatier fancied imy heart was
tou-led ; ahr nO, it had to be purifiedi m the
furnace of long yeairs of tribulation arid suffer-
ing, ere thrat ieart of adaiant was softendcl.

-You will break off this match, Grae?"
"No, I will not break it off; iny fatler is

runjurst and cruel ; I air manrry Charles Wil-
moIt."

Fathier Lawson rose fron lis seat.
" And you wil live to rue the dai you lay

your land in lubis. Misguided girl, your flatieri
loves you; you are breaking his heart; it is1
becauxse lie loves you witi a matclessi love,1
that ie forbids tLhis union."

STlien is lue seli," I darcd ta sav, "landi
lie wo-uld keep me ever with him, lfor'getting
that the old have to die, the young to ]ive."

Ah, shall I ever forgcte that day. Fatheri
Lawson drew- aside for a moment, too shockedJ
to speak. I buried nmy face ini my hands, but1
I heard him say :

4I OhUy God, just and mereiful, why is it
tihat parental love flows downwards with so
strong a current, anid oftentines returns in so
thin a streau ; visit thou this soul with suifer-i
ing in thy mnîerey. Lord, purif i àin the fur-
nace of tribulation, so thiat thou e:dl it back to1
thee at iast."i

He turned to leave the roomi; encalled him
barck, awed by the wiords lhe had uttered; but,
no, wlat more coul he do? Ule left m1e tof
iyself' and vent ta seek uy injured father.1

To mixe, Wilmaot only siowedl th fair side of'
his character ; i' le spoka rI' ily de:ir fathier it
Wa1rs not with contempt or ani«ger, but rather 1
with a feigned fibearance.

Hire met me the eveniing a1tor ny interview1
with Fatier Lawson, iskcd nie if it wis iin
vain ta hope l f' ny fitier's permission to
maarry, and on my replying in rhe affßrmativu,
su.ggested marriiage fin spite ofis refusal.

In un evil hour I acceded to his wish.-
Tliere was a small annual incomei to whili I
had sucoceded in right of ny deceased mother, v
of' whicl îary fatier could not deprive me. Wr
aireed to lerd to time to hal the bruachr that,
was sure to ensue, ani ho mciarried at once.

I packed up the fine trinkets mîy dear fatier s
hal, frontine to time, forced on my accept-
ance, together with umy we-arin apparel, andi
sent it away privately the night before I left
my home.1

My fatier searcely spoke to me that memo-
rable ovening; hie vas ili and car-worn; he 
was in delicate Icalth, and I fl elt a pang as I n
stole a glance at himu wlien in the act ofi hand- t
ng lim a silver cup containing bis eveningc
drauglt of hot spiced wine.

Tears stood in his eycs; tihey lookeda duin r
and bloodsliot, and his hiani trembled as lue
;ook the cup fron mine, as if hie iad the palsy. a

" Rend to nie soine good book, G race, before1
you go to bed," le said, speaking as hie used
:o do before w-e quarrelled. " Ah yes, here is 1
my favorite, The Following of Christ; let it
be that chapter-' Truc comfort is tobe sought i
n God alone.',"a

I did as he desired, and rend on till I came
o the verse: " Ali humain comifortais vain and r
liort." He repeated these words after ne
wice, as though he poidered oven them. T

I iad constituted all lis human comfort. I 
did not think of it at the time, but later those a
words remnained indelibly cngruvedl an my a
meooary. ..

" Godl blae you my chmildi," lie said, as I f
pressedi my lips ta his forehenad, rond draw-ig r
iown my face ta huis ho kissed nme long anal c
aussion ately.

Had ho a presage cf w-hait w-as aobout ta_ take i
lace, or a foreshadowing cf persanai misfor-
une, to be brought an by tic cruelty cf bis e
w-n ahildl? c
Fond, indulgent, betrayed f'ather !
I had left the house before tic servants were s

[ow-n'in the morning. .
An heur laLer I w-as Lie w-ife of Oharles f

Wilmot.
After 'we wecre uaried -w. vent to Boho, t

where we engaged a lodging commensurato
with our present position, till as he jes¿.ingIy
remarked,

Il Your father shall have come to hissenses."
These words vere the first whi h aunoyed

me; it was not so muclh the words themselves
as the tone and manuer in which they were ut-
tered.

The following morning I wrote to mny father
petitioning for his forgiveness.

I had no reply.
Weeks passed on and lengtlhened into months.

I had become i mothor. Agaia and again I
wrote; no answer aver came.

I had long become used to cruel insult froa
the lips ofi mny husband. At first I rebelled,
and repaid insult with insult, scorn with scorn.
" Fool," be would oftentinmes say, "lto fancy
such a gorilla-like face w-as acceptable except
for noney." The staff of well-paid servants in
my fzatler's home had prevented tho necessity
ofi ousehold duties on my part. Thus I was
ignorant obcaniay thiuirga whici I should have
known had my nother lived. This was a
source of bitter invective on y husband's
part. I quickly found that I utist learn many
things of which I iwas ignorant, and moreover,
that I nust work liard, aind save, and econo-
mize, that ie muigit spend, and gamble, and
drink. I lhad united uyself to an whl o added
the grossest brutality to bis otier vices. Whieu
the birth of uy first child occured, it brougit
the expenases iucidental to my situation, dute-
riorating fromn ihe comlitorts I had managed to
procure hina. My pretty b be wais but two
miontis old-pretty as lis retceld muother
was the revcrse-whlcn I rceived the greatest
indignity a man eanx infliet 'n ai woman, a
heavy blow on the fiace.

" That blow cannot w-ell ake' jour face
darker thai nature has irade it," be said. My
eyes filled with water, iuy ld spirit lad died
out, I said not a word. I was beginauing to sec
tiat I was about to pass througi the ordeal of
tribulation Father Lawson Iadioken iof.

A few days later I paassed down Cheaupsido
in a sedan chair. I haad not dared to seek my
father's face from the tirne of my shaumeful
flight. I drew aside the curtain of the caliir
ta look again at the Id hbouse. It was shuit
up ; the shop was ulosed, the business then had
niot been sold.

A siekening dread seized on my heart.-
My father, waas he dead ? Ah, ny God, grant
that I mîay sce hin once again.

I ordered the amun to cuquire or tho neig-
hors if Mr. Maîylield were yet alive, and if so,
if they could tell where lie lived.

le iad suddcnly vaated the house; thley
believed le had iretired to Ilighgate with onea
servant, wlho was to keep hiouse ibr him. IIe
hrad become imbecile, ie eiciglhbors said, after
lais dauglter left him.

I laurricd to the village of Highgatc, and
frou enaquiries I muade I aseertaed tiat ily
dear father rentud a sial house insignificant
for a mari of lis aample acrns, the direction of
whiich I obtained. eli cottag e stod a little
vary back fron the hiigla roaid ;a trimly kept
gardcen, gaily aiorned with flowers, stretcld in
trnt of' the house.
I kuocked at the door, predetermined to

trust noa longeur to letters. It was ansvered by
a mtddle-ald woman, wihliai:ad beeil cook in
wy f'atlier's hrouse art tie timie of' my marriage.

She started when sie bhclrld nie. I Mrs.
Wilmaot !" she exelaiied with an accent of
surprise.

I Iow isi uy fatier, Duborah ?" I said t1
nust sec luim ait once."

Il It is impossible, mna'an ; the sighut of you
would mankec hain worse than lae ailrcaidy is."

SWonuan, stand aside," I exclaimed ; and
pushing past lier, I entered the par-lar. Wlhat
a siglht met mny eyes i My beloved father, at-
tenîuated, worn almost to a sliadow, was scated
on a couch, talking incolerently ta hiiself.

l Faather, fathrer," I said, I do you not know
me; I an Grace, your daughter Graîce."

Grace, Grauce," lie repeated "yes, I had
a daughter of that narim once, long years ago;
but she died, and tien I was left al alone."

" Do you not know me, father ?" I said,and
I kissed the thin, shrivelled iand; and then,
bending down my heaad, I laid lis hand upon
it. Alas I alas i le was not conscious of the
act.

Then ha reambled on again, but of me ho took
no heod. It was another phrase in the punish-
ment I so wiell deserved. What sliouid I do
-was thien te question. To leive the house
was madness. Deboraha looked daggers at me,
and I mnvoluntarily trembled aît hearing thec
voice of a man below stairs.

I haad noiticed, too, a wedding ring on ber
inger, and nothmig doubtcd but that thec sudden
disappearance of mny fathor fr-om the city w-as
owiug te tirs machinations ,of tis woaa.

I w-as standing at the w-idow, and seeing a r
boy asking an ains, I beckoned hlm ta me.

I showed hlm half a crowna "Will yeu r
arn tis ?' I said. His eyes sparkled with
delight.
I tore out a leaf fromi my peeket-baook, and i

orawled in pencil these w-ords:
<'(omne to une directly; I am, with may

ather; for pity's sakre do not delay."
I gave the~ boy a shilling, taold hlm to seek

ho addreas written on the card, and to bring
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tic gentleman b:a h
give him eighteenpe hmor.

I then suat dowis patiently as might be ta
await bis arrival, eve- uly asgan mryiagb to
awak-en i my fatlier's -ki g uind saone
me ,y of the past. A esi neadl lilur attanded
lmy exertions .

At lengt I sang ihe firs. qtiaz of a song
wlaiml adbeau a favorite o lais in the old
tinacsq.

le started, pressed his forehead w-ith is
hand, and oxclainmed:

"Sing it again ; uy dend daîglitur, rue ,
used to sing that son u r a

S I aum Grace," said. N ow blas s Lie,
fater, I havi coLe back to live ith yes an
take care of you." Al.s alas ! mis Iast bless-
ing wais bestuwed on aith nlac aiglht b fLore I 1ft
lima to thel cicy of bird And wiy
should I speaak tlius ;vr( ticy mre'cuerCilemk
tian his own child ?

I drove baack ii tears lcaause I found it
pleasUdhimib to her le aiu 0 <e after an-
otier I sang all the eld whichl I knaew bc
haaad liked tie bst

" Stay with lhe b iil . ao, go away
again, I like t htr y i ai I wputup
bis tiear aged face a kid kd :îLu, puud I feit
wondrously happy, LlamrghiIla, kiie urata 1 wis
his oii Glace.

And so w vesat hnd ia liatd, au.d sang the
timre aiway, I naul- ieverthkiran fi' the woaruaa
Deboraih, but looking 'rmraay iusbi :aiaad beausc
I shenald not :. c aiion hawas
with Ie.

I any a M:il Ica tire hoL r. nd tien return
vith a coachinrto whai-h a1I:.;ay r aulà

boxes w-er haeed, and tio in eLtiu in, Clio
caci drove away,

I liz:dl mry sruspicions, and as I tat by the
vinîdow I m;arkeid draown thie munaruber of tihe

coach.
At last I saw mny iusbadrl auîri ic boy hasteL.

up the garden, 1w t tie uldoor anad admittcd
him, dUtaininag the boy till I Iioultt seo if wo
waunted bin.

To my infilnite pain, rmy liusband looked
ceolly art mny dear father.

" Is tais tlu end o0',fais wo:titli ?"' lie said,
with a onuaptuus Lunac round tho room,
adding, :t ai: r as if' ih trt it 1 should
imiagine."

Goh d for-iv nie, how I ad i hae him justtheon.
I arose avd closed the door.
" Debor:ia the lefori iv -i i h, lere," l

said; "l she is norw maarraivl. Th- owuse in tht
city is closel. lDo younoît sec s eUlc villainy
lias been praTti Li. Tt urai' brisinass to look
into the stat- o imuy Vbitwr's îprupurty, to en-
quire if his aimable It tW n sold before he
left the City.

The w-retci whoi I addJresa'd ait first looked
at ae with laek-ltUr eyu Jie was gencally
under the irihrie'c of'j l tr-, aid either Ialif
stupid or in a state ai. ii irntsiction.

After a .rt tur e ha rnecli verid lliciently
to resolve oau caIiing ip tihe w'aonaiu. We run«
tic bell three tiame-s; thert, wa.s Uo answer.
We weit owa stairs abov'. ail over thi honso.
WC were thi sole innaates, alid the iopun drawers
and boxes shiowed they iaad buen ridead of their
contents. Ve the iscoered thiatt tire was
a back entrarnce t ath hiou, by which the
vomaau DhEbIraih hl iad evidl dbaea1 ,cad.

My lusbarid sîent lie buy ta Sohio with a
lattor to oar bior- dlor l, bu iiig lima bring to
fHigligate the servant and iaiby, anid lhe liruself
w-ent to thel ncarsc:t m uag.iistratu, laid the case
before hain, and gie th nuniber of' the hackney
coach, so that suie of the property migbt bc
traced.

I made a conilortable ma' for iy beloved
fatier. It w-as swcet tO seivu hima, thaough lie
did not know ie. Tien while lc partook of
it I examined the house. I rcnized many
well-ramembere u-rticles, thiough "the best had
disappeared. There was a good( stock of linen
a small quarntity of silver, but nonie of the fine
old silver services. I thena put him to bed in a
room evidently initended foi- is ue. He fl..
lowed me about docile and submissive as a
child. I sang to him meanwhiile. It was the
happiest momenta I liad known since I had left
iln when, for the second time, Ire drew me to
him and kissed me.

I moved about bis room after lie was in bed.
I heard him speak, and turning round, I saw
lais hands joined. I listened ; le was saying
tie Our Fatier, but not correcutly. Then he
ruade a recoxmndation of himuself te God-
this hie repeated manuy timnes; prayed for lais
dad wfife and child, aand awak-ening me te the
smnful past, hue repeated the w-ords I had lat
read to hi:

" All humnan comafort is vain and short."
At lat myj husband returned, and a lile

while later the servamnt and child. The offcials
of justice w-era an tie track af Deborau,

The result of their enquiries ended fia the
recovery of mainy valuable articles aund their
committal ta prison. M~y father, it appeaured,
had nover recovered thc effect of mny guilty
fslit, anid hiad very shortly fallen into a state
m which he w-as irresponsible for hais actions..
Thus he was easily thme tool ai thais artaful
womnan. •They induced himn te convert muchr
of his-costly stock into cash, cf whfich, between
fast hymig aund what they plundered himi of, the.
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whole aniount had gone; ail11lat reaniedl
being a couple of' louses h Lad purchaed
-years since, eue of which, my early home was

now unlet.
Insult and wrong were daily lheaped on n,y

ead by iny husbaind, who had always counted,
seoner or later, on my wminning iy fatluerSI
forgiveness and obtainig a handsomeproperty.
Te obtain permission te k-eep ny beloved

imbecile parent near me, I allowed hu to sell
the home I have spoken of, butbrlc taerm iof
peace effected by yiolding te bis brutality .as
Of short duration. In all Isufiered I recogniz-
ed tlie hand of rctributivc justice, and consider-
ed myself as ane undergoing a ter oi' penance.
i felt ihat if those who are righteous bear their

cross without imurmnuring, how much more was

it incumbent oui ue ta do se.
It -Was at last with a klind of mclancholy

pleasure that I hicard ny dear fatier speak of
and moura for ie as one dead. Far better ho
should have entertained tihat idea tItan fthe
correct ane.

I knewn my old friend, Father Lawson, was
often in London, ;nd I1 sent him my address, at
a time when I knew uxy iusband (a Protestant
in faith) would b absent.

I longed to let himiit sc tiat the days of
purification were-passin over mxy head.

Of course. muy poor fater roîaixied ne recel-
lection of hlim. I saw his cyes fI1 it1 tears
when I led bit hi. I toidi him muy whole
story, the kind of' husband the ana iad made
whom 1 iad chosen ta marry ie spite of the
prayerstuiwinishs cf îaybest friends. I Loid
lim how ruy111 frthber's wealth Lad vanislhed ike
ehaff before the wiud; iow mîy pretty babe
was pining aîway baIefore; my face; low I was
abused, il-trcated, struck. I laid nxy hands on
th'it of ha hio h1id lovd ncwRitht such match-
less love, rny ither, and I s:id, Inli singing
te him and soothiog lim is iy sweetest con-
solation; n; grcatest fear lest may tyrant
husband should saparate ie freinmii ;" adding,

think you, fatler, I am recening flatpeast?
I have schooled inyself to tie strictest patience;
I have learned te be reViled andi not revile
again, te wxork Ifr hi nta reap, to b csilent
under his abuse, to regard all thait happens te
me as the penaltyof' si and folly, to consider
thiat My future lif'xieust ba icross borne in the
spirit of expiation.''

The ia's have, indeed, coie," ho said,
of your cearthly purification. Coxtinue tlus

ta atone foir the past, wlich youe c:not now
rec a." Uoc then drew' froum lis pocket that
Frenoh copy of the Imitation of' Curis which I i
showed yon, and turning dowii the chapter
Iheaded, "'fTie Love of» Jesus a>ee iiings,"
told me to rnîke that ehapter iy dai;: study.

My baby tied; a little girl was b.r atome;
it faded away and died, too, vhei it nas but a
fcw monthls old. How pitifiul a sighi t it was te
witness the love of nx dear £atier for that
child, w-boa hoe would call by no other name
than Grace.

My grief wias very great at first after con-i
signing my little Cones ta the grave. At last a
dull apathy stole over me, and I finally rejoiced
that the siness ones lad bcn gatlhered home
by their Iicavenly Fatlher's mre; berore their
own earthly flither could teachli thei t sin.

At last the day Of release cane, but net be-
fre my husbantd haxd well aigh stripped our
bouse of every cuomt'ort-I may; ahuost add, of
every necssary.

His brutality had become unbounded on
account cf i ci stant relfsat to commit my
poor father to an asylum. IIe was harrmless,
quiet, and docile ; if lie was noi poor it was
my work, :aid whlaat iwas still left was hbis. I
resisted every coleavor to part Ie froailii.

At last niy ulband siekened wi1h the simall-
pox. I nursed lii carefully and showed him 
avery attention possible. The crisis arrived,1
and the plhysician declared there w'as n liehopes
of recovery.

.Re could not sece. The violence of the
disorder hai deprived himii of his sight some
lays before bis death. I strove tIo awaken

him to repentance, but his heart was cnllous;
he died aund made no sign.

My old father and nyself were thus aline la
flue desolate house at Ilighlgate, but the shadew
ofI doath stil l lingered by mîy iearth. Its touch
fell very gently onlly creature who attacha-
cd me te the world.

Lt w'as za ple;xeant i ain Sp;'ig. r I lhad
drawn an easy chair unde' the porhi La the
baek garden, and writh ny work li may hand
(for I now ad not enougli to livo upon save
by adding to our little income, by embroiderinf:
gy; sc'arfs ani dresses for thxe court ladies) I
sang as; old sangs, while my> doar, wrongcd

faexr sait amd lfened
These w-ere the haîppiest lianrs I had kaowna

sinca I buricd my little amies.
I eliancedi ta spcak t-o himu, but he did net

'answer. I fahneicd hie lied not hearnd mie, and I
spoke aigain ; sf111 ne answer. I icoked upî
alarmed ; his liead lhad faille» ait ls breast. I
leont covec hini; lac was dead I

A burst ai' teairs put nn endt fer the present
ta thxe stor; c? poor G-rae. I thoughît myself
very cruel, dear MTs. Whitely, that I hîad
pressed ber to eall baclk thxese sa;'d memoeries cf
the ast. After a while she recovercd her'self',
nd& stopped my; protestations af sorrow', that I
had urged ber te felu mue lier stary.

I have not muche mere te sa;, Madiam, she
continued. A Iaew daxys later I, the solitary;
maurner, folloeda fthc cexmains cf fixe once rich
citizen ta the village cihurehyard. L w-as iath
ta lenve a pince hellawed at once b; such pain-
fai memories and swveet recoliections cf my
litle onces and amy poor ifather; but F-ather
Lawson, who called on ie whilst ;My father
was yet unburied, urged me to do so.

I had not enougliecft to live upon. I could
not bear tW ha with children, or shquld have
devoted myself to education; but My lst ones
would have been ever before my cyos. I then
applied to the queen, introducing niyself as thé«
daugAter -of the jeweller who ahad set the jowels
whil King Charles lad given her on he 
marriage, and telling her the headcs of M
story, craved any employment, cveni of a menial
:nature, about the palace. -

From Father LawsonI learnêd that yoù,
AMadam, were one of tlc favorite ladies of. our
darsamntly ex-queen. o etold me--hown' it
was you were here, and charged me to aid you,
if in my poor power, to do so.

i My poor, poor Grace," I said, and quite
overcome by lor sorrowful state, I laid my
heaud on her shoulder, and gave way to a flood
of tears.

(.To be ContiuedL)

ATONE MENT.

" The Passion and Crucifixion of
Jesus Christ."1

Emos ND-LERED BY THE REi. 'ÂFATIIER nCRKsn, O cooxn
FalDA£Y, IN NEW YoIIK CITY.

(From the Vew PYok Iris American.)
"Ail yno txat pass fuiway, come and sec, if there

lie any sorrow likte unto my sorrowr
These rortis arc totixalnlahfia amenaions afflue

Prophet Jrremial.'IIexc is n festival, terly l-
loved brethren, ordunledti by the Almighty Cod, for
the tefnth dty of lu icseventh inonth of t Jewish
year; and lis festival was called the l Day of
Atonoment." Now' aniongst lite Commandteofs
tînt fIe Aimigbt>' Goti gava cencemuung fIe Il Day
of Atoneuxent," ther was this remarcable one :-
" Every Soul," said the Lord, "that chiall not be
afluicted on that day, ahall porisi fromî out ftle laid."
The commandiment fliat ie gav lthean as a coi-
mandmlent of sorrow, becausc it was flic day of
atonement. The day of the Christian atonement
has corne-the day of the lamighty sacrifice by wichi
the world was redomed. And if, at other ceasons,
wie are told to rejoice-i the mwords of the Seriptura
-l- rtjoice in tflic Lord E I say t- you, rejoice,"-to-
day mwitli our holy nother, the Church, we inust iut
off the garmenits of joy, and clothe ourselves li fthe
garments of sorroir. If, at other times, we are told
to be glad in the Lord--according to the words of
Scripture, <rejoice in the Lord and lglad,"-to-
day flue coammand stht e-very seul sall b a airaicted;
and the soul that is not afilited shaall perish. And
now, before i enter upoii the consideration of flua
terrible sufferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ-all thiat
lie enduretd for our alî'ation-it is necessary, ni>
dearly beloved brethren, tat wa should turinO ur
thaughits to

'-ns vicru'. .
whom wxe contenplate tii iglt dying fer our sins.
That Victun iras Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
fthc Son etfGl. ian fixe Airnighty Cod, ofier
fthe irsf tire tîxeuxarntyeors cf tfea mrns ids bt>'y,
resov1 t dtiestro fue race of nxankind, an
account of thir ins. He floded tho earth ; and
in that universa#l til, He wiped Out tfie sin by
destroying the siniers. Niv, En tfixait early hour of
God's tiret frnble mitation, the water that over-
whelid lathe ihole world, and destroyed all man-î
kind, came fronm thre cîsources. First of al, wet are
told, that God, with His own haud, drw back the
bolts of Heven, and rainet down water frou leu-
von, uxpon flic earthi. Secondly, ire are told, tiat all
the secret sprmcgs and fointains, that ire-ce tn fl
bosem of the card itself, burst and came forth--the
founafin of the great abyss burst forth." says Moly
Wri. Thirdly, we arec told, that the green ocean
itself overilowied its chiores and its buanis; and the
sea uprose, until the waters covered the muountain
fepe. Thus, rc"trly beloved bretlhrei, i this liii-
dation, this flood of andfermg at sorroi that came
upon ItheSon of od, made man, we find that this
flood of agony and sutrilgse burst forthfrom flrece
distinct sources. First t all, efrom Heaven, the
Eternal Father sendhing dovn

axaE auucrEss ASD tO F anUICE,L
te strike His own Divine Son. Secondly, from
Christ Our Lord Illmself. As from the hidden
fountains of fth afu.rth, sending forth leir springs
se, from amid the very leart and seul ofJesus Christ
-froim fie verv nature of His being-do wme gather
tae greatness Of lis suíïering. Thirdlly, fram ithe
sea rising-that is to say, fronm thei alice and wic-
exIness of man. Behll, then, hfie thire several
scources of all the suflerr thEuati e are about toe
contenplate. A just and ang-ry God in leaven; a
most pure and holy and loviug Mai-God upon1
earth, having to endure all tihat hell could produce
of most wicked and most demoniie rage againust
Him. Go's justice roe up-for, rneumîember, God
was anrry on this Good Frilay-tle Eteraxal ather
rose up l Heaven, in all lis power,-let rose utp
in all His justice. .efore Him nwasaI Vietlan for all
the sins ltat ever lad been conmitted; baefor uilin
was the Vieltn of a fllen race,î that was never,
never te sec lina, so long as they renained upon
this earth; before iun, n tho very person of Jesus
Christ iuself, iere representcd,
TR AcoUUL'ATEID aNs oF ALL 'rinE u1rAc' iOIMANND.
Hitherto, we read in the Gosp that wIen the Fa-
ther froni Hcaven looked down upoun lis Own-
Divino Cilt uipon carth, He wias accustometd to
send forth hlis voice in suchl langiuage asfthis--"This
is My beloved , n, l who I ami aiwell peeae."
Iiieu'f , mno cli, lia detcrxnity, no vile-naseiras fixe-na
hittie beaut y of Ilea'en ifselfin fiat -firesi terrof
human body-inf fiat beaiutiful souil, and in the
fuliness of fi divinity that Idw-elt in Jasus Christ.
Well inigt the fatler exclaim-" This is my belov-
cd Son, in whom I am wepliîaeased l" But, t-dat',

,o-do>' -tlhe siglit of thue beloed Soux excites
no pleasuro in the flather's eyes-brings forth noe
word of consolation or of loe from ithe Father's lips.
And why? Because the all-ly ad all-belored Son
of God, on tIis Good Friday, took upon Hil tlie
garment of our sns-of aIll fat fIis Fatlier dtefstetd
upon this earth; all fhxat ever raised tl qxicl anger-
of the Eternal Gol; all that ever made Himi put
forth lis ara ; strong ln juiigiment and in vengeance
-ail tlis is concentratedx1po theic sared person of
Himn who became the tviea for the sEs ofmen.
How fair ie seens o us, whnfu iwe look up to thlat
beautiful figxure ofi Jescus-hov faixr Ic seeusn to lris
Virgin Mother, when mie held ini min hier amis, wxen
nobeauty or coineliness was leftinî lHim-hoeW fair Ie
scemedi to flic Magdalexi, agaenmu-in who saw Ifiii

. oBED IN HIe owN caiseN nLOOD.
The Father in IHeaven saw no beauty, no fiLrIess in
Hie Divine Son, in that] jour; lie only saw Eux Mix
and on Hin, all xthe is of mankied, whieh lie tooe
upeon iiself that I-le milgt become forl Is .L
Sxaviour. Picture to yoursees, therefore, first, thisi
mighty fouintain of divine wratli that ias poured
out upon the Lord I It was the Father's liand--the
hiande oflthe Fathlex"s justice-utstr-aehed teoas-
cerf Hie nightsa te restere te HImself fhe houxn and
flhc glary cf wxhich fixa smis ao ll xmenx, lx ail ages,
En uxalllmes, hxat t-privedi Hl. 1'E 1t t taur

boîte et Hecaven, uad eafing ouf on lis aira DyE-vci
hon, flic furye oflthEs wr'ath fIxait iras puont up fer foxur
thousandi yarns We etandl atricken inite fear- at flue
contemnplation ofthue angar et Cod, in tflirusf greatf
puunishxment fixe Universel De-luge. Anti ailluah sEns

tea bn rou' g mased fixe Fnthxers agrmoe

cf Hils Divine Son. WVe stonul a-stonished andt frigat..
enedt whexn we see writh fIe cyes cf failli anti et re-
.volation, fIe lig * lre descencting froma Heaven
upon - -eniri

soDoM fl D iii
-tle bals of fire footng fthe air, thick as theL
desôending flakes the snow-storm-the hîcissag of
ti :flames asthe, came> rushi,nr down from eiveni

says St. Pau, " Ha pcroclaimed, ' for this I amii conl
tint I may do Thy iillO oFather.' " The Father's
wvill tas fhatu Haesheould suifer; and for this 'as He
eiat herefre, as I-e nas made for suffering-

as f1ixt body' n'as gi-an te fuafer ne pxurpese et
jas', but on]> of sufering, expiation,. ani ofrsono-
tluerefore it was that Gox I cIe Iim capable etfa
sorrow equxal te the rexmission ie wras about to grant.
That n'as infinito sorrow...

And now', dearly beloved, having consiudeied-tioe
things, we coe tcontea plate that wtrhicli was al.
ways before the mind of ChrisI-that from which Me

oleliie m.Gy tl tbig s knew imlblike the hail that cames down ii lta lxail-storn; fli-
roaringofthxeae flames, as they fille the atmosplaere; J i'iEO iAS no ESCAPE-

the terrible larid ligit of them; the lisrieks of the that which was before i Hm really, not as the future

ÀSIN!D CATIILCGQ
pefple Wbo are being burned up ve ; îewtilo ng

the trtnred beasts in the fields; the. birds ithe
air Ointtering, and sending forth tlieir plaitiffvôkes,
asthey fall tO the aarth, thxir plumage scrched and
burned. Ail the oins that Almighty God,in Heaven,
saw in that hour of His wratb, when He rained down
fire-all these did :Ho«see, on this Good Friday
niorning, upon His owndivino and adorable Son,

ALL TUE BINs TUT EVER AN cOMg1TTED,
were upon Hlim in the hour of His humiliation and
of His agony, because He vas truly man; because
He was a voluantary victim for our sini; bechuse He
stepped lin hetwen eur nature, fint n'as ta lie dei-
stroyet, andthUeavenging band of the Fathor lifei
for our destruction ; and these sins-upon Hit -heb
ctine.an argument to nake the Alighty God in
lcaven forget, in that hour, every attribut.of Eis
mercy, and put forth against Bis mxiercy, aùd put
forth against Mis Son ail the omnipotence of His
justice. Consider Et iwll; let it enter into your
mnids-.the trokes of fth Divine vengeance that
would have ruined you andin, and sunk us ido
hell for ail eternit>y were raimd by the unsparing
band of Omnipotence, En ftht hour, upon our Lord
Jesus Christ.

'Tlic second fountoinantsource froiirliielicame
forth flic doluge of Hicsorrow andtis lesuiferiug n'as
IHis own divin heart and His own axuinaculate na-
ture. For, remember, He was as truly man as He
was God. Fron the moment Mary received the

ETERNAL WORD INTo PER w'MB,
from that moment Christ, the Second Person of the
Blessedi Trînity M'as as truly man ns Be nwas Cod; and
in tiat hour of Iis Incarnation a huînanbody anda
human soul were created for Hlm. Now, first of all,
that human soul that He took was the purest.and
most perfect that God could make-perfect in every
na oral perfection-in the quickness and cenmpre-
liensiveness of HisinteIligence-in thei large capacity
for love in its human heart-a ithe great depth cf
ifts generosity and exaltedi uman mpirit. Nay,mtore,
the very body in which that blessed soul was en-
shrirnedi was so formed that it was the miost perfect
bolid that was ever given to man. N'ow, the p-rftc-
tion cf ihlie body in man lies in a delicate organiza-
Lion-a fthe extreme delicacy of fibro, muscle

and nerve ; because thLy inake it a Iitting instru-
ment in order that the soul iwithl niay' inspire it.
The more perfect, therefore, the lian lody is, the
mure sensitive it is tornshame, the more dee'ply does
it feyl degradation, the moreiqiiekly do dishonorand
hîiîniliation, like a two-edged sword, pierce the
spirit. Nay, fhe more sensitive it is to pain, the
inore does it shrink away naturally fronI that whiCh
<'isas pain; Lindt tllat which woiuld bc pain to a
grosser organîization is actual agony, is actual ter-
ment, to the perfect man, forned witli such a soul
that at the very touch of his bodyÉl fel sensitive soul
le mode cognizant oi pleasuîre aim cf pain> c jo ant
of aurren'. Wiaat follome flui St. liena.Vîn-ItxIre, En
his " Life of Christ," fells us tlt so rolicatu was the
sacred and most perfect body of our Lord, that eve
the pain of lis lband or the sole of His footi vas
muore sensitive than the inner pupil of the ee of

aniy ordinary mai ; lthat even the least touch causend
Ilim pain ; thiat every ruder air that visited lot
Divine face brought to him a sense of exquisite pnin,
that ordinary ine could scarcely expurience. Ad<1t
to 'lis, that in Hi nwas thefullness of the Godieadi,
rcalizixiu;all thue ;as beanutiful on earth; realhzin,
witi inxfinîite canacity, the enormity of sin ; realizing
every evil that ever feull upon nature in mahing it
accessible to sin; and, abuove all, taking En, to the

ull extent of its eternal duration, the curse, the re-
probation and damnation tfht fallsupon the wicked.j
oh, how nany sources of sorrow are bre i Hlre is
this heart of the man-Jesus Christ; bore Es fthe
fuliness of the infinite sanctity of God; hure the in-
linite horror flat Godl as for sin. For this man is
God I lere, therefore is at once the indignation,
the infinite repugnance, the actual sense of horrori
and detestation which, amounting to an infinite,
passionate repingnance, absorbed telii whole natîureof
Jsius Christ mh lo iact of violence against Hin.
Now,.every single error tlhat is comuitted in this
world conies and actuially efiects, ns it were, its
lodgnent in the sou] and spirit of Jesus. At other
times, i omay rest, as Ile did rest, fthe Virgin's
aurms-for che w'as imiess ; at other times He ma
allow si ainLd the sinner to comne to lIs feet andI
tooclimiin; but, by that very touch. she was made
as pure as nu angel of God. But, to-day, this in-
finitely holy heart-this iufinitely tender heart must
open itself at receive-no longer to purify, but to
assume-

ALL THE IsNs oF TRE woULD.

The third great source of Eis suffering was the
rage and the malice of man. They tore tliat sacred
body ; they' forgot every instinct of humanity; they
forgot e-very decree, every ordinanco of flie old law
to lend to their outrages ail th fiury of hell, when
they fell upon him, as the Scripturesays.

SLie irNcis 3)oGs ci cuaisEe u'PoiRm RaEY.
He is now appronching the lastrd aidayof lis exist-
ence : He is nowv about to close His lUfe in suferings
which I shall endeavor to put before you. But, te-
member, that this Good Friday, iith ail its terrors,
is but the end of a life of tbity-tiree ycars of agony
and of suffering !From the moment when fthe
Word 'as made flesh in Mary's woinb-fron the
moment when the El ternal God became man-evel
before He was bor - the cross, ithe torny crown,
and alli theorrors finat were accomplisihed on Cal-
vary, were steadily before the eyes of Jesus. 'J'lhe
infant in Rethclhein san- them: the Child in Na:-a-
reth saw thi: the X'oung .Man toiling to support
His motier, sawn theni: the Preacher on the lmoun-
tain-side bhlield them. Never, for a single instant,

tion et Jeans Christ. Ohi, dearly' beloved brethiren,
w'ell dixte Psahinist se>' cf Hui, " My grief andj
nu>' accrowe us alwaoys belote mec ;" n'u lich Psalmist
said, "I liai-c during my> whlole life, axlked in son-
row' I oain sorrowful fixe w-hole day!" Th~lat day,
n'as fIe thxirty-three yexars cf HEs mnorfal life. Pic-
fore to yoeursel-es whaot tixat life of grief mu:st hxa'e
been. Thxere n'aa fthe AlmighityGo uin Etheli mxidti
of mcix iice'ing fheir blaîspheiîc es beholdinîg their',
Eifaous ac-tiens, fixing 1His all-purce aind alil-xoly
cy;eon tlr i1exutiousnets fEter aîuibition, fea

flic ver>' prescncc of fthose lie crime to redeem n'as ao
constant source cf grief te Jesos Christ. Moreever,
He kxen'e weloht Ha camex Ente fthe world ta suffer,
andx only> te suifer. Eve'ry other' beinxg crrfet lna
tItis world n'as ciexîntd fer soxme je>' or ethxer. 'Phare
Es nef, evexn Em hell, a acature w'hom AlmEghty God
Emtendedi, im creatimg, for a lite anti an etem-itf> c
nmisery> ; if flic> are there, thxe>' rire fthere by'

,r:a cwS AcT, SOT BY THEt ACT etF ooD.
Net se ithl Christ, Is sacredi lody> was formedi
for flicexmpress anti sole phurpxose fihat Et mnight le flic
victEim of the sEns cf mian, anti flie sacrifice fer flic
world's redemnptlen. "Sacrifice anti oblatIon:' He
saidi i" Thou wiEt not, O Gcd; but Thou hast p-
pacretd o body> for nie:' "Cornirig into the waontd"

aur uuýoîtcf sinne's; as 'uvifh-»Vl ve 'sn>' ca fat eévar
%vu cmitt<d-os ia irE li a <tone EiuxaurtIhti
11and, ne' fluung it dowrîn upon His defnceless for-i?.
Whien a culprit was convictedi Of a criice Joshua
gave word that every min of th Jeishe nation
should tako Stone in hlis lând fling it at'him; and:all the people of Isroel came anid flung 'them upon
huP, and put liim to datlh, - 5e, eyety:sof of maan
fromAdam don tao the last t]iat îas bon on .,this
earth-every son of man-ovry huian being Itait
breathed the breath of God's creation. in this world
iwas there, in that hour, te fing hAis sins, and let
thm fal down uien Jesus Christ. -

is biéfre us, wbÅ&Se anticipate it and fear it, buîtZ
comes indistinctily and confusedly before the mind
NôeoitliChuist : every single detail of His Pas.
sien, every sorrow that was to fall uxpon Him, every
indignity that was to be leaped upon His body-all,
En the clearness of their details, w'ere before the eyes
of the Lord Jesus Christ for the thirty-three years o
lis life. More tha this-whxen that life is drawming
ta its close in this worlder the Son of God is about te
realize it in Al its agony.

As the sun.was sloping dpwnt oward the western
horizon on the evening of the vigil of the Pasch,
behold our'divine Lord, with His Apestles around
i, in companyi viite a;Virgia Mother ;ani fthare,

,seat cdinfthe mdef t -then, licfuifillethe - lait
liraccit coftlai in Euanag flhePasditlai; anti
(ts'ea id* last evenix), Hathen ehange tic bread
and miniuto is own Body and Blood and fed is
Apostlefs with that of whicli the Pasehal lamb Nas
but a figure and a promise. Now they are about ta
separate la fils world. Now the greatest act of the
charity o God las been performed. Nowi- the Lord
Jesus Christ is living and palpitating in theli art
of each and avery one of these t-elve.a. Now, horror
of horrors i Ie las gone into the lheart of Judas i
Arising from the table, our Lord took with Him
Pater anti James axît John, anti le furnêti" calxaîly
ant dehiber ath> te enter fte md asesof His PassEen,
and to wade throug His own blood until He landed
upon the opposite shore ofp ardon and imercy and
grace, and broxuglît writh Him in His ora sacred
hainanity the whole h uman race. Camly, deliber-
ately, taking His threc friends witiu Mim, He vent
out from the sippîer-laoll as the shades of tevening
were deepening miot night, and He walked outside
thu walls of Jerusaleir, whbere there was a garden
full of live trees, thaixt is called Gethsemaine. The
Lord Jesus was accustomnad to go there to pray.-
M>auy an ovening had He kinelt within those groves
many o liglit had lc spent under the shade of these
tries, tiliag fthe ilen place wi I-fis cries oand eob-
bing, bifore the ori His Fittier, to obtain par-
don andi mercy for niankiuid., Now He goes there
for the last tim ;il d as IIe is aîproaching-ais soon
as lie catcles sigl -f flthe garenla, as soon s the
fanuilir Olives 1reenuted tlemselves to His cycs,
He sees-what Peter and James and John did net
sec-.H sees there Elo that dark gardin, thei mighfty
xarrny-the minghty, tremendous array cf all tI sms
fthat n-ere ci-ar coumifttd itlua wrld-as if they
hxat takaen flic boduiy ternis cf dt-nons cf hell. Titre
tley were inw--waitig silently, with eycs glaring
with infernal rage; and He saw them. And among
thom was Ie, the Lord God, to go! No wonder that
thfe mnoment He caughti sight of that dread scene H-
started lack, i a turning te the three Aposties, Hc
said: " Stand by me now, for

"arY SOUL is soriUowFUL :NTO EAT."
And leiiiig ipon flue vir-gin bosoin of John, 1io is
astonîishel ut this divine trial of his Master, hte ur-
murcd unto him, '.My soul is sorrowful unt'o death I

tax d b h> e, h sas, 'alni watch ivith ine-and

n-r elE belungo d to aia sti' oas lis divinuit ri Tha
nan, turning to, and cinging to, hits friends-gat-
hîering thenm around him at that terriblo imenct
wien he was about te suffer. lie cried aga îand

ri l4-"Stxad b>'ait-! staud b>'me! uxnt suppourt
in, antiiat ch,band prit' with nie 1"1And ftln,
leaving them,alone lIe enters the gloom. Suminon-
Ecg all the coung et GCod-surnmoniig to fis aid
.il te ixifife reseunces of fTis lov-esunmmcning
thc griot flieugit fiat Et Ho ivas about te l e sfcov-
ed, ixaukeind ias to be saved. He dtasied fearleshi>'
inIto the dphs of Gefhxsexmane; and wihn He was
as far froin His Apostles as a imant could throw a
ston--there in the dark depths of the forest, fIxe
eord Jesus knelt dowrrn and prayet. What ias his
prayer? 0li, flt i' hof si iras closing areont
Ilini 1 Oh, flic brexîth cf l mas oit Ris face!
There did lie see the

DrUY DEMNoNs MAR1IsALLINi THEiR ForxCEs.

_draw'iug dloser and closer ta Himall the iniquitiles
of men. "lh, Father 1" He cries-"Oih, Father, if it
be possible, let this chalice pass away from me!"
Bot lue imnediatelcy added-"Not My wlI but Thine
be donxe !' Thein, turniig-for the "athers will was
indicated to in in the voice from Heaveu, with
the first tonue of auger upon it,the1irst word of anger
that Jesus ver hîeard frorn His Fathere lips yiaing-
" It is 31y wili to strike Thea! Co!" H[ fturmeti: He
bard His innocent bosonx ; e puit out His sinless
hands, and, tixnîîung to allItx piow-ers of f-ill allowed
the ocranx wrave of sin to flow in upon i Hit and
overwhEel hilini. To flow in upoa iln fithe
aduiltxius Of Tudixah, tie ingratitude of Israel, the
blood of Absaoimx-thlie iipurities of Sodolmi nd
(ioorra--the terrible ingratitude that filcd the
earth;-all the sins tiat ever appeared under the
eyes of God's anger-li-al -ike the iwaves of
the ocean, coning in and falling uxpon a solitary
man, iwhxo kneels before that terrIble inundixation !-
all fell ipoi Jsus Christ. All thiat was in Hiarn-
God and mn, resistud ;-but it is the Fathîer's will.
It is flie d(eft of the powers of larkness. lIe loOhs
upxon Iixself,i at Ho uscarcel recognizes Hiself
nowr. Are thcse ti, liands f Jesus Christ scarcely
darixg to uplift thîenxsclves in prayer, fer flhey are
red with ftex fitouîscani proofs of guilt? le tis fthe
Heart of Jesus, frozen up w ith unlieuief, as if He fult
what Ie could not feel-.t Hi' as fth personal.
cnem y of God ? Ii thlis the sacrei suil of Jesus
Christ darkenI for the moment it tlifla errors and
the xîluiten-es of the whole Word ? I lithe halls of
His iemeory nothing but the hidous figures of sin !
-dcsiolution, bu airoken hicarts, iecping eyes, cries of
despair, tire blasphexnes;-thee arc the things He
se-es with i sIt; that Ic hears in His ears !
It is

A n'ouLD OF SIN AoM ND11 xu.
It is a raging ofdemonus aboit Ilim,. It is as if nim
cat-red inxto 111s bloodi. Ohî, God i lie beurs if as
long as ru sxunrmg m-an con ban. But, ot hength,
freni eut flic depths et Hic mcst sacred heiairt-froxm
eut flac ver>' diiityf that wras in Hini-the fountauins
cf fIe great dcep irere moivedi, atnd forth came a rush
cf biotd frein cvry> liane. I-is e-yes can nu longer
dwehi onx flac terrible v-isiona. I-e caun mia leonger Iook
uxpen thesa red scencs cf bIod ad impuritixs. A
w'eaneucs--anî imsensiblity--oomes me:rcifully' to luis
relief. Hec gazes uxpon flic fate fhat Glot lias iu
uxpen lim; andi thenî lue falils toe caurftx, wrrithing
in his agonxy'; ni failla fi-cm every poîre et hxis secret
traîne stu-cams flic bloct i

nusucnn uxm E
ldc flue blood aozes cuit fthroug tic garments,

maaking them red os floue cf a mon w'hohlas troddcex
Ext tihe urine press I t'ehoid hxim as lis agonizing
faîce lies luroaa upon fixe earth. lkleold hinm ats En
flic hou- cf thuat tortille agony Hie finhes fhe soil
of Gethsxamnel BehOld him asche wrrithes onx thma
grount--one inassa ofnsteaminug lood-swe-atixng
loodt freom lead te foo-yinmg oxut Eu Hie agony'

fan I sEnf tic ihale iri-i! Godt-iiko, a menun-
tanc. I ag- cfoe Es pon Mimi. Bie-old HEin
ini GJethsemanec, O Christian man!E Kneel dowvn b>'
his site ! Lic diown b>' fthat blood-staianed e-anth, anti,
feu' flche ve cf Jeaxs .Christ, whicper annet aor oaco-
salatioxn te hîimi I For, rîeembar flot 'yen anti I
wre thcre, anti Hel soir uic-aven ns lia secs us ini ises are bus'y amongst the pcople, wisperimgt 1olr

cuaîiemnuies and proniîting tlaca fea en euto ac1a1ni
IlOnuali>- lilas ircify MM Iii ve xmaitefahavi Jbaa5.
of Nazarptfh crucified I We iant to do it earl,1x
cauase the 'evening will come and bring.the Sbbah
withi it. Ve aint te have hais blood shed i Quilc!
Quick i Te lPilate ha must, condemnu 'euImSor
Naxîzreti,or alse hie ls

The people dry out: " Let him lecrnedi ffi
let hin go, yeu are not a friend of Cmusar î11 Wl'hat
says Piate? ?ICruiclfy your king i He col]s hirl

(Oonluded on O ff£ )

- T -her- :---

Then a o àfioselh maass no liftI agaillun:.T loere wûte"nèt'iiuoif fllsic d bain tIers,
could be only there to he p hia andb te co re
him. But ne help!-ncnsouolatn an iat I lte
Therefore, Mary the onl c iiosonesn ea irtat

- He rises after an hour, No scoeirgoe as been yt.---,
upen flot sacraliedy. No ececutioner's hand hIas
profaned him as yet. No nail bas beau tdriveathrougi bis hauds. And y t the blootd ieotI
covered his body-for His Passion began fron ithatsource to whichx I have altided--ti....1 5 ospiritEliE ase-ispiibgnie iiil
Heraises from fe earl. nW'haxt Es frIsonlui
hear7 ?There is n asound, as of the voices ofrail.ble. There are hoarse voicei iling athe nightThae are men with clubs En their ands and lanterni
an the universal voice is h fire and fury ii their eye,

."WxusREz ns unE? WEE Is nE '
Ai, tiere is one at the lead cf tiem i lYou hos
voice-" coue cautiously i I se liba i I er vil pint
hin out to you i There are four. Tire /cE isithree of bis friends. When yu secjinu faîe me iake nn my arms and kiss himli, l is the man ! LiLy bellcf blEuxnt once, ant ilmghEm iwo;-Iithf lu 'U'..tuu
do lat yon pleasa e1lhoi sa hot says th15 -iWho are they flot come like heli-hounts hirs
for the blood of Jesus Christ? That coniei ttilnhx it
raga Of hell Eu their lexood and in tieuirtosh8
arc come to takei im and t teair imi te pjce e
is this that leads them on 7 Ob,1 inendae ont m niiis

Jaims iTaum ÂT Ois!
Judas. who spent thrce years in the socniev of> cfChrist I Judos, that was taught b> word an -
ample. Judas, who rececived tle priesthood(,d îaupon w'hose lips, e-en now, hlushes the soered bot
received in Hloly communion I oh, il EEsJudas!And le lias coae te give lup is Master,whom he bas sold for thirty i-ces of sliver. -IHe wnt, after Lis bloody coimuxnaion f to thcPlia.
risces, aind le sid: "What will yoi 'euî gxie, nt 
wil sclil him te you?-give limux nul I'?"H pli no
price uxpoen Jesus. He thotught ce littl,, cf hic MTa.
ter that e was prepared to tak u ciaythxixg ftly
iwouuld oîyer. Tluey offeredi ithirty sumahllVEecv,
of silver; and e clutedl atIct the Ile
thouglht it was a great deal, and more th
Christ was Worth I Noir lit cones to feuil bis pea
tion of the contract; and le points .he Lord out by
goinxg up to Lim-putting uis traitor lips upona i
fac of Jesus Christ, and scailng ilpon tliat face flehies o a fuase-earted a wicxedm<ldItraito
follower. Blold imnowe. 'The soncied
lu11a1 xpprolach. Ie openis i ar to im.ilings hinself in hi astr's arias ande boote
getile reproac]-Oh, last proof cf ]oe -v E-Gluh
opportuity to hina te re nt-mn i-En fls halur -

x a xs, is ir rx s ruxo ao CaIsrît sus1F'
No' fthe multitude rusies in xupon hixnet andse

Inmuu. We havext s u cppliiet to the Gspelnarnitîv
in the revelations of ths holv' um-infs of theChxuroh-revelations whih wre seen bl- hIen, anrelated and knownrî te oihrs of Cti, uial tolenAd
by omo. A one of thLsa hly sonl. -onteuplt-

ing the Passion occf ur Issed Lord, tcels tlitthemoment people luaid thmi hxands uxun thue Lard, th,momnu he pernitted then, once or tiîci--&-
inerely tuned round and said t uthem-"I am theniain wlom ou seck an, aflt the soiad of tilus fer-
iîle voice fliey fll doîn, iS if iIL xilt. At lxast. ct
lis on i fre- will, hio gavuc luitaisf m iteirum ids

an< timer, flis lioly ioanief tells us that hliue saw in
lier v-sion fie ropa wil i lwhici huis anus wire tii-i.
If iras pased around his boly; und puniling ulpon
the end of it, fthe rushed towirds Ieruisualen, clxnug-
ging fthel exbiusted liceeemr iith thiemu. Exhuastu-tî
f sIy, for lis soul IIdjaust piass thrtci lute agonui
of is prayer, and his body wias stillndripig ith
fie O rat0f bice0, letwern flot spot
flivedthefla ifflo streoni cal-(theflclrnecha of letiren.
Wh]en they caine to Ixaithiftle streanumout Sosarxu
st.ubieî, ant fel over a stoe. They,withoti

aitEng to gîveM nux ime to raie', pflled andtiIagged
hic ou irifthi cli flair naiglut. T'l'h-y Ji t-rtil rat i-x
hcm thrcugh the uter, î'unudcc aud hrud seilie
body ly contact 'ith the rocks that wrr in flue
streani. It was niglut wien thcy broughirIt xix loto
Jerusaeti. b'iatn igl txi oolct utf Rinain slurs
ferniet flc emd m g-î tif Iiltto. 'iîy % Ore catled
archers; n o falic ineit errtipi anud tirrible vi es:
ina iithoxît filîxila Ccd «c oixî amuen wiîxse
every word was eithr a blaptemyix or i iimptriay
Theso men wio mers axuxiouse cl>' fer ariusem tc
iwen they founxdtheprisocrdirag- diito erusaiili
at tIe lour, took possession of ii fior the niigit.
and tuey brought luim te teir quaritrs, andther
the Redeerer was put sitting iu thi midst offthem.
During the whoil of that long night ltwen Holy
Thursday and Good Friday norninag, the sldicrs re-
mained sleceless, enmployel ina luti revel, in thiir
derision and torture of the Sou cf GOd. Tl e simck
hia ou fite ahohad. 'l'ty spaif upout luxai. Tluey
luuustled lini with Hcorn fronu ii oaenotlxr. T1
briîised iin. They uunded him in every o 'niu.
able forin. lera - silant ase a h ui huianfore tw
shearer, was the Eterunatl son of Gd, Ilooking out,
with ciys of infinuite knowledge and purit', upon

felua vain> <-rstecîrg Iaîot all the iiiimty of ts
cacflî coulti forai fex-ennd ilma.-

'l'hea r i r ing nn xe: litt tach we e fthe orrexs f
that terrilîhe nighit, that the saviour already felt IinI
greater horrors in w'aitEing for the day. He mruis
brought before the Iligla Priest. la eIs w ashl to
aIsiw-e. 'T1xa momnxen ftle Son tof ( uxi openied lhis
lips te speal-the moment ho atteipteda ta ft-lify

ai brawny soldier came out f the ranixks, stepped be.
fore his Divine Lord, and saiying le huim: a e Ansm-vtr
est, theu flic gh I'riast " t drew back his cienched
inailed liand and iith ftlm full force of a s
muan, liigmug Ixinsclf fora-m rdc, andxt

srec AxiicrG'T GoDi mN rTam FAcEl

.'he Sav'iour rachat. If stxuned huai. 'fli union-
inug came. Noir, hea Es led Lattore l'ilote, flic Roan
Cco-cercnr, who aloee hasx powîxen fo sestece huim to
duatli, if le le guulty-and mho lias ftxe obligiio
to pretect hala ant to set luuru t lih-rty' if lue le iu
noacent. 'fhe 5cribes minci fixe Phanisecs nad flue
Publicans aire there-fIe leaders afflue pela andi
flic rable of Jerusaleux iras ihi thenm-anid Exic
mnidst cf Ihem n'as the sluent, inîcenut Vicixni'
]iin new fi c h sot aru ferr le luerit ofuis caiiiiu

o!fthis crime ont that Witnesse-s wmire calledl; and
flic moment flic> corne-flic>' look uponuth flue o<f
Gcd-x-thy are onable te gEve te'stimîony' gainst
himx. TheIuy could say' xnoting flot prxovedi lli

glf a!a>dnia t Pilote cu dîel tnuned fto
tie î']xarisas fuuned fa flac learne muien: a Wxt

du you brIng flus man lucre fer ? Why> Es le lwodl
Whuy Es hue bruiset -anti muatreatedl ?Whait hais Ii
<loue?

a 'u se coamu, oa suA eow or' A cru 1N na-

Hea Es nef al' innaoecxnt. Luit flue judige teclarxes, lac
fore alli fli piapla, flot fthuat man lias denu'efhodd
whaitever- te deser'e on>' punuishmen-ît, much lie
deatx. Howi Es fluEs scentenca receirtd ?~ 'I e f'ii

1
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ga'r cilierales. 'He',was in bis .ànd there is no pause in tilîs ,.mllrderolls ý ,var],-., it -Litiera )I:L.I.ate3 bave been

lidISU llqT E L I --. Il. . 1 
appears that the -, alitu 1

IF . __ Trinity Col ege shall retturn but one membcrt and 77th Yeitrý IVaierforti Ciiizm.
1. '... 1 ý This iveck'ki record is fully up it: the aýVcrago. On much distressed of latû' -- 1 the.newýCOlIeg" one momber. The Cenacil Of the O bY the autourit of faIse liair__ . ý&1f 1PM111 PÀmllà-ncm - A, -.igoeoiis old tuant IL àlondaY evening a éboeinaker in LPndon eut ibn t1owers and ri libons ivii ici, fi le YO 1111g 1 &L[Y candida e.r,ý -Some RIME. MOTION 'IN .pÀWll3£"T,-W ÀBMN- new Collegg §11all', Gu4jý!ct te ilie Lord Lieutenant l tesibih Àpril, 1 Occupy a littlo ÉP-100 Ili govera the 0011 299, and appoliât and remove PIO2 fivc miles frout ,qidbi)creen, put W aii apponnuice ait self in like inanlier. The dI%»ýI9low of a newspapt;r bowiný attitude .L4 tI1eý' 879ýý-TOtiieBdiloroftý16.1i'reendart. fariner, unt3lcçl ,John Dempsey, residinq al Myrl.9,.;, throuts of four of Iliki chiidren. and theu killed Ilim- 'Wear en theïr ,hcat1ýýII'Di,ý(Ti fèssouj audýdir(.'Ct t1idu scholastie extreisca, but no il, maI,,É.ý on 01eO burdire flic binhapi arocy_Dze ' - ,,,ted paper, ý fo-S'tbý PWPOgO -of Q1ý1ÈM - Permit MO tO the i 3th. -He rbtQd liù war thirtýv- editol',IlrsW5l1(iischarge(l il]% lio.vi7ag causcd ber preFenttddireutlytoiiiiii. ,1,1,tlsthe,,Otlly1 exercisi EllAit bc required froin IL studorit non-prc- w ý, father la,,r.iiridelY cire - * thm'ù Ycar.y Old lvhýcn th(! French flect caine to husband's death by violence; and Outragus 011 wo- t'Pt tQ continu ail irallIL!RISI,ý chignon ratlier than aILyo - , "Mn opinion upon a question of 11ELtion fessin- the Catliolie religion, Aýiiin"iofouemillýon B"Utry Ba)-, ili flic ycar .1'&GG, Nyliicli makes Iiiin ynan, wife-beating lind seriaus ILSSallltè; Uro NNY as iUdiVi(ltlgll. It iS tJIertýfoLc 1)1-0p(lý;ed Iliat nt cou-ýIlntére.çt. TlcIL 1 pestion iup ivhether such fev Na- lu to. bc lnvestLd to the t:redit of thi% ucw collûge, voir in his one litin'(Ired and afrath yenr. He %v:tll;.etl ILL'illerqDu2 as tisnal. Tho proud pre-eLninenco In firrnatirn flic ý,ounl,- j-,jjiy cillI(ii(ilit(:.,; silould coule

e tis as alroady have beun eIect'1ýç1 Patl'amellt«r'y thé interesttu-bo spent in defraving flic II of te town, and stated liu II an acru of potatecs Inst SeriOtIS crime %'b']I!Ch EllglLLU(.1 ClljO3'S IVOU]d th(IS WithOtit 1112Y at-tifici'bon in- inanagemellt, Office'-SY Tirizes, utlu. "Until this itivestý il[ zt(!ül"IiiliùIltiý to Lliuir lieud,î,ailctreprell'tat've" by le!"Il Collkitituaer&uciioetsiootuigfohrt nt()Cr'ae VeFIT, and Still fAt IMIC Und .Stron,-, and in the pos- seeiii to býcütLic daily itiorcas4lIrEld--ý1. rc,4Lzlt -%Yhicli E-liou](IkikLel ziýeiiEZLJ,:tvuýýÀil%ý,,tilýltýýtiligiligattituttG-%rite il d(,-bitte',Lnd çllvlr3'oà upen session of the ment lie Made, au zilinual gratit of £30poo is asked. " nlujit lie attributud to tho Nvis(it-,Iii of ifs rulers, who ivhicit Certain duf ille fair suN (it_.(ý1il 1.0 t'O SDPCCILliitrly. ireltud in the pruse,115 -,emema,. sýýssionof al] his faculties.
lâlie 'c", 2t. - -or -wLtiller we ï,Lould wait tilt ý . HOMM E w 'l'itri:u-.àrtlr. - A young lutin wanvd OPIýrtýýs Ircland- wherc uriuie is note wftà coorcivu characteristic if jolious cillotion.ý laiý?valialac, ,en, and the ballot shall 11M'Q Ryan ]jus been uiiirdorýCCI at lKowport, .1cal. Nilulagli
jtILPý, Tur, DuEw-Y DIFFICUITY- TU flic bettit of tlie city lIlvaSlirl2jýI and doi nut, ntteilll)t lu esveptiolially Iegis- 13UL the èýai1jtJ.y I)rýilztttýs liavo amithor afflic-aiteragýticvid clecti ejghty relire- of Dublin, almost faeing its old ParIiamý;nt licluse coulity Tipperary, by another yetiiig inan tianicd talc for E liginuti, wbere it Ijeuvjýshe_ýt c ý 1 ., nnd grows tien. it IiL-ýj in Ille r.,ý.ut fil; -LI, lIt!ýl1 and ,nýpeCiaIlYentbl'd-the Colin "Y to senti Sc%'Ctnts3üioarll iiiimber) to stands ri vast and statAy pile iný-Iosed Ivitilin r.til-' Cape], virbo bout in Èis sliiili with a Conde. caliel apaceý lrîdalla». boys icill ilso Làr Oil! l"'i.t.19,11litilý on SIIII State.tllü,,ts (jjisteud of .

f la prosen cc£lvýi0nsnS a COLI fi rIonti 011 iS11Li.ýiIî 1
Lu, IL the -Uniou, and delliatid ings. Lolinging abolit flic entrallec are scille, I.a;ýV- e5luilpud to "-àlicenstowil, blit was llpprehended oil the FOPULATION A-M rîrrliusENýTvriclx.-Ai flic instance Illilýgl'IICC carrili-diLoildoril te Protest Agninst . loti !S tbat a de- looking " 10011s': in blaciz velvot Illinting lc.Ipsý E, to excedzs. Tlio 1't.,511IL 111.1y Lu iiiial,ilind. M3, OPILI c il- point of c,.u;-ýI)illg to Aincurka. of Mrý ýIcLa-evLý, MAI., Il lýiLviiiiiiiulitýil-y Ikýilier 1%,Ilièll ýl.;I)(,(I. It j.-ý

Rule jor ire ' ý ', ienoýl,-,Iit to turil i.%.k;r)- M.01(il) ili fli.. eoIIIÉrý- int<)
HOMO . . . 1 SJIOLLI(I cettainIv bc broTight on ter and you find ,il ý4uccCS,.iOn of sptc;outs Sonibre, l 5.',iinc!ýi.,ýr,, ,\i.,Vili. 1, ,;.-iýliss Falilly (411lanil jIý Of Vvi-V cozlsiçier4tlilo iLitvrest li;l.,.ýll"t Ibveil issilod. 1Ilati, .i Dulir.j. til. III .di%,Ision 
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1101d 
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.ýion Foi- li'y (Xu. piirt, 5 ý'_' 1 ý 17 vellrg ofa-,, jyaý t Perfecl, l'Ir. jz1I-erý n', fat as tJj(ý ývjj.,],iI,ýý*,f
this Eef 1ý * of the colint.y Micath, for the one forming Oxford and CItriil)rid,,(,",i -'c silent sister Il lit,- lier 'rjturll f r ' ý; burljetl fo death lit -Dul)ljji on A tal, le 1 -on sltt)v%,ing thu iiiiiiib%!i- of ParliailivI conocrileci. ', . liands is
been ILY the people ontent 'with the UniverdtY Of Dublin, It 'ý 7 . olli. il I)UI1 ;et eau O!clock on :1 SI11111,ty ary relirl.ýsOntativcs utvh coijnty llj\v hk1ý, illiti, ibO

of 'luelfti-in, their diW., %viv, fg)iiii(it-d liv Queun mormoi., iouL:iitl%,. ýI,!Iroqj,_jj I*jhIiIjý, a ll,:L«.11 Lur wifillit-r it ivoillai l'O elititlud iý) Ir fial. IltellilIvr-.-ý of lý'lýle S l !1lýil'i "',' 111!1,ii;;ý)!:s 3"it-cýý'rl,,iï.-On Fri-purpose ' aly Elizabeth. Tlte fallions fDevil, Lord Blirglifdcvli(ýingD and theïr (:Iijsir(-- to oboy ci . civil and hor gistuis lxili. qlrc3s ton], flirv. ait(i hoth flic flouse of (Coininons werd allottÉ'd in proportion day rèt'txLi,-It-ý i.,,rýt ""IliS['ILIýý1- ýLtL,'L4lc-CI il illeu-ting ef,,,,,,,tion of 1801 appointed first C ancel loi-, lier ýj:i ý 'Werc tlre:idftilly liurnett. The bister id", ait Ii%-,.i-lýoL)l ;lIiii said a goodfat" Madû by thc t)ltceu, Lords and C(>"lmclls Of t LI ý .«IL-.ý;tvls Lord Dv- is Ilkj Vý-ijjojt.Cjl te tllL! pýQPLIILtiOn, and in prapertiun lu, ilie taxiitiun, t'Il! '-ýý1IiL)IlAj 1rîý '. 1 .k êrj)uýineîS for Meili, the London 1 puty issued IL 1 QLLiven% It!tteý*' be«gý,iug' lier lilitLfill ý tc, n'Luver. anil.tlio proportionaliv te file 11,ý-illI, 1,; of tllo ljltf£ý.1- d(id Whidi WfLS il'OttIL týj,ý iltil-lit iult of oilliers bcýirianil, 1 ,ce t Of protestil)g a,&ainst tbibt Par- ruldjC-ctý in Ircl.-ttl(l to contribtliq to the 1oe>ýt Ur their 1 -tlii.s tot; ýn. .pialiamettt thar thiL --- ------------- O- two iiii-iibors. Front ,Llitltll?)Czlrstl"t F tz- F-idestliose )1-lLý):rl IIV it(J'Ir,:,ý,ïol. li£ 111(!Prol)o.ýý,-Ilruiliz(,ý jalivs for iily country. 1 alilility, and SOIlle nioderate grants %vere iwaLle iiiiiier 1 land, whicli has lie)%' boo Ilai-liýtilicLiLttry te'lirc8elii- for " liusui:ýiiii-iýili" (IL. Iý illil!,ýll,,ILlilt:Li;""!,i.ý tLIluljiný,,i,,,,Utr, right te, GREAT ERITAINT. ..
krLOW thiit tllclv are oflier alivocates for 1101n£ Pnle .ber privy sent: James I., ivilo ivas pItasvd to reg-ird 1 atives, is over-ropruneiltod> if poidillafion be laken as '1lI('It till Ilitu1Y it 1%"lIý, jjI,ý r.jji,ý ,,l?

O,ý the Irish Inetnber.ï of Parlianient as siucerc liii-Ilstelf as belng mure eSI)Û(;illilý> a [Ititrilll OC leUV11- DF.%«.ZITY OP POI'vra»rIo_,ý i-s rlçI,,iIo-i.-Tlic population file sOltt I)tt-si'ý Of r,;IîrtýseIllation. i Ivr propor nain- r ýIIIILY IL 1 il) alivialcatc, 110
ala ID uac il,ýI1 tllal, layself ýVkO decin, it ing, bcstowed f;;rtlt(:r,-,i-iiiiii, piii-iIle olit (if f(1'7feitt!(,l tIC Liiiidon-iliýLL is tu say. oi file Me repu] ilan rc-gis- lier lof lnenildors? La proptiviion to iler ,,,,,),,Ition iiii(iligrricv.,ý ,rllc jjlIjý,i0Il 1:11al v('11 cait Ittilbiti, nnd abler L ' esta-tef, and a liberal 1)(ýiisioý il' - -arious bene- tratioli, ,ý jjj-Viý " DILe î)ýîIjc 11divisiom- ùr ]-,'tlgl;liitl %Vt)llltl be 17t3. 111 proportion ý ('lly;"ti;tlliiy )V;ý.1iý 'lit ail V IjjI-ý,ti:Ilý .:FI.tli.,; lia-ieva.pli e laild tojoin 'Vith Eliglisli and util, by % .joli fi) anloillit, of rt:Vu.llljood ,,Iicjr for Ir . gý t ,LI . l 1 -ofý > ' '
9 trying te effect fautiolis, and thv iller w'Lý stilted at - - e, and eh,ýi,,ql Livi, 1 .1 more P(Ivil.tt-ýl ; A %va.ý ")%tt- à Menillers ûf Parliantent in vilsin .Ille of property, it LILý; - ,,ýýj ],'-tb-; !11 Lillo preliulirini- r,,:)ý)rt she iàî iiiffler-reprýsQuÉe 1-s ;11111 iildi,î1Iý, t:J:,l, - lis pr').Scli 'S «les ,.%.Ilich may», ,:)uL.Ilapk;, tcýntj to become ene cf l'te iviýil!fiicsteglluL.;LfiolitI ýar 'et'e" 1)f t1le ý:IýIIsL1'1 Of -"ýjICil, IÏ 1 1 ' the reVik;1011' ILt'tll ' Inenilers kl file lr(ýtlýýý. of Contillow. - IILLVC owy 'uld o',1 islatile ehIL11.È, P 1 ,z. if il illean, bc 'n"t'!I., _i ;z.qýIýn 1,îý, ?l cý1;111011gctl to'rý ýownïùs 1ýi-,h Iî,ý iý. 

ý 1
ý ative inde. Provost, %vile has an entiruiv Census office Itt,ý blio\,,.,, fil' -alv IIIII a li,ý,t of doviviii2: II. - the ý.ýDT116. 'Plie ù truc iltitul.iur tu Lo LaUc"Il, Aw i., cillitleil to 0111Y .19.1 jjpqjjlej-"ý. In re-Salooth the il j;jllc,!re ,.%CIVOCttes for 117ir'h repatitie estattý, Li ' Il ' - os 1; Ilie Il IlIý-ý 1 t- -lie t-iuglit

'ýý'ýt)' t -,VI (Al lql2 wanagrc- hinisvif 1-Ou ' ' niti.). is. with liur ý,ý1 riý,.[U- 11, fi Llurf(,LtIv illi'l'-iI(.'I'ýiiii;ýli,,Ii:tl s, 1l"ol. l'ilitl they-mndelec. BlIt 'le sociller tho irre- 111)wards Of flft(,'t'," tlko",ý:%tifi 11011;LJ's- eqt:ivIlli'tit te . Tho ruvii:c(t aren, is given as , to Sý ý ,
"'VL:.S -",ý2">4Iý2Go- Ill Iftl tIL(! 1%dilitilittioii wal; but ýI.,.,ssI;:ý. gard ' -otland, that Co 'o have. Iti-ver flIlf!C iiý ; [',,ç ,- ili . loctrine of, lic rs, iintlui--represtýitte(l fi . uw i:ý III) iflorale l'Ille arc agreud. that tl à 8,080 nereAf)r il lit 1,,Vt"-I-l point of viLdwk made kuoivii. In forty-fivc V10118ILI'fi Illolilirs in 'New vorl'-a vuiti., J'e- ý i;,Ltl;il.c Illilos; i 1 L i.ýî i il c 1 il J e ý'i -lýIIJ iS IAItiLlý'(I LL> 70 IllUrU- 'Ill iýl:tianitY to wilicli b«(ýtýj- 1POj«ý,,jjý,

. i . 2,îl8 aci:cs of ilir Oli the ljol)ljl;Ltil)ll J)a-4:ý ( 4 lainting tho,,,,bl, (it!ternl",nttion of IrOfiL'ld " . .
- ... . . rjlýý.TQ'Ilsil am indiriced to sitlus bizing pvýo:id.IQd ,,,;Itll il nuill"1011 Moro i;lilluif>ll'ý Thll1.ov.ý. 'l'lie in.-ziii (1eii-siry of population iii iliis livr's-, iintl ail the ý'IXati0lL UIWi.ý jcý 79 IjlClIIIjcr,;ý ali'l C.I)Li.%ti;in willir, 410 ilot l,!I--I' (ý,111,I.,ILI(l1%."ÉlIr of Ille '11,11ioa-the fliail flint cf illost Illibleinon Thc 1ýk-fl(»vs reL-ofvc z.-na. ai ohoivii by the veiisiis, ir, 42 persüus lwy itcre ci ils. .1 
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. ) pL,ýOI)ICS L]Cii%-el. t!:CnlSC-'V'ýS ollt or ilicornes VFLrïiný', froui Fift,-Cit ýjl1ldrvd to Iiglit - 150,ilk thez ceulrill (IistîicÉ.s, 107 !IL flic cast, ,ýý ilL (%I-ili(-It hami ltý%t ll]»VLý.rcls of tllt-(t- niill1q)ll.ý of il', Prooroftllistliail U, t1K ilI:1(, ý1I,- ll(.ýýglIe linvL,muet the twL ri .binel te('Qll ullij;lýel il., ýIls of ll,,,.Jed ninsterand tbousein(l dollars a yenr, togeLher with lia (k tlitý nortil, 52 in thu %vest, anil (Dilly 21 ili flic Holith pljlillatiýilà (Ilirilig 01II laît illi j ,,,, .elit iinhappy rchffilo .. art,11, Of tt (1vilittry) ,>iV(' 1111 lil-' iI1ý ýJ. --';Ill ý!lfOj)L tlq!Lt rI1.'
1.11;-11. 'l'il.. , % :ý ý , 1 :ý.i ;, Il' fflid, Urctileit pires ioiloritble, friondly -si)ýýt(:Iollssllite.q(if-LleirtiiieiiL,;. TIierei,ýarLiiiiiienso gliýýti-ict.s wljich List ilichido coaqiderably more than licý'ui-illýýlu,,ý.s, itntIcr-rqivt.;leiikýd in rospt-ci, tte lier Pl"" ýeO o11 ' j

<LI' - Illaitifilli ; w:,ý ý-T1 ý "f fý.ý ,,1:ý, ,K tlj;tt ILI) (;Ilis.g O.ýd ,.Llfe arlrallýujnejit is 1119110 betwcen the q[jeciis proféesional Rtaff, and everyllody ý-,-Lo 1,i so fcrtittiite lit f t1Itý'üntirc, -.1rý-a O' ],,'Jl'ý(1011. 'l'ilis delisiLv lan"es actilai ll,>[)Ill,.tti(ili. s1w hils huiv 105 11;11ýliilll(,nLLri-iLII -1 ,Ljeýstvls Irisli subjects ak; to 1je on the futindation fs suolire of Iioing malle frela leur Pen;un pýr nurt- ili 1'ýItl4;iIIlI, anil ilire., in rejlvrscntttiv,ýs, but Flioltid 1 'v'. 1 12 i £ Tqý1 --,.,;viiteil -'ýýl111(i 11111F.nýIiSh Sllbýer.ts '111(l ber Ml, . j ý - U. . 111 ('i ý % -Crl;ýlý -ý 1 iL'-ýl ýl:PIJ1k Il and exClIldL.wjjý. 61,oui(la Parliiiiiient- linanciallv coniforLLbIL,. This iijstittitiuii )vas 'tg) Ltilyislitin and iii Didwicli, to -t Iù and -Il ý',, r,.-jj.ý-,._ Ill l1roporfidrit tc lict poi-illation. 111 1-l-gnril to vt: rù'1;gi,ýu, lin1c.si G,ý - !jý :: ýýj'i ii.,ý ,;Ir,ý iritick abolit:t;I,'Ltter foi- "III parties. . . I 
a 11,1'l' ["j'djjý Il 'Il lýU lliýFtJL,]Lt, he ýL
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ilIviLrIcanýl tiir(,ti,,Iitlitý -t-ari(iii.,; ýý-ic-jl,- Nolliteril, and 4'2',l in Ct-rNiI-k-.-:Lleut etib-(Ijsti-i(-t of iiienilors, ivIii(li i%-ý.eiitil brillg fil(! IIuCýlI1 1141WIt to ,ý9 gl«"""'i- vVit thail fil,- .-, i1;:ý_1 I!j, Ill i'VlýI j' I)iLriS*h C
Ders rui,0119 t'lie pruselit lriý11 Mcn Il

-) sessinu bc lest'? il ers of Parlia- Protestant Il 1 ý . 1 ý illail Iý liose q1utN. if w, -Ill! Ilv 1'. iI ý-s (Ili Ille PiI1 ,'t, t1je case of 1viclaild, and devlare ,ititd(;s of ilitte Lutidruil Ytý!Lrý,ý it lins r(!ijt.-iiiiý:(l iii Wesiminster. Tho d,ýè-uniiLlincvenSc. ofjllqoililtýon iiic-lillti-.,;. To stint til)-lýiiiý,1.ýiiil j_ý f)ý-,.i.-I.c.li,.(,i;citt- ýInl,,It ejlu fi L, ý1 S a IL tlii.i respect whili its folirý(11-(ý,.ýs. CvIlteIIIIliIÉ,ýij. ror iritlieývliol(ýOrLoulloilýv;týs 211-2l pýrCIcntin tllt-ll('I'iil(l 4--Ll for ber poleillation, lllifll- -a, aTI-1 ib'. vouli', lli.ll Iq, ý ý. , .1 ,éllntl.,;,S"(Iý!11I,'t'L(j aull ILIý."(,trllilllticil. It is we ' ý r r(,ý;tnjx lici, qvealéh - ý ý '. ý ,- ,l- -)p ,i ý iliuc -)f seccular U
a ,sniall irLinority Oî the Irisli ,IL long tinieonlv i11I-1Iibtr.ý of 1 1 (Illirch(I1,117 . th(. ]-'ý,titbliLilt(.( ý iri ý 1 - L t 1 , 1 'q --i 1, f, 1 - '. -, Il ü. 1 Là 1 e 5 t -0 1 , L Ci ý 1 13 v Sý v v 1) t. i il 5lel-udiiiiii ýIntler-loInv.ulit(d in l"'Ili vý:SJ)cctS ;' etilà Col, ý ýko'wa thilt, thollg" lie ivcre acliiii ttud, LIIL lit li-ligtit t1w dour %vil.s t'Ill tlic il( q'14 1. O se 1 :jlý A Pitai-ovli -ý-arJI, 1, TI 1 ý! il](,-r-case. liý.Lwevti lý,(;l li-eland, titer-ýiivý-rýiý(,flý'riL,,]:iii;ý,iiiit.l,!,--i- prv i t- 1-'l,:ýi:nitlt, -l iý:ý;IvlI I Il ý i, 1 lý -l"IJNý,Lrq 'IL)JUI],ýilli,,llnerLtlrj, rt!pr(.S[!IILItiell, they rCI)rescýlit t . 1 1 G1 «Vast nl.«lj4)1,itl- Of file Irisli. pvople. open te ùIller I)V.I.,Il;lqiI,11ý.,, iind jklillilder.ý; oF c-inillorit and 18 7 1 was 2:3-2, pvr cent. in flic south grimp of ýA in diroporthienc Il, lier jý,lj1iihLtiojt, riyor-repri-strited l, %-,-tlil.g 12)iizil v, ýidj l;ýtlI iIý1. il :L ý- ý!1 ýý ý !, i k in Qllebe-c''tutimelit of illiv rd lIot bc illfol.lUt:tl Bute n!tllolLlI, 11(llýlitteti te dL.4ýrL:eýhu Engliýli UleLuller,ý Of parifitillent and the Il'ei,,- E011lan Cý-ttIlOlieý hilVu tllcrc,' rc-'ýC(21-,7týtt thoir cdueýLii )Il (,"Itri ý ,,2-5 ili. t'le %%-ut, '-,L-i; in the uforth 11-ýl ili a', ngavU but .il ýI 1 1ý 1

1 1 ' , 9 - %Ný.Illiii.- U.it/,t)ii(ý ý_i;.j,,,ý. Ili fil-i)..'Zl-COI il] f1Iý. 1.1 d', -, Iý:,jfq-Ilj of all
., ILS - . ) 1 oll'ic,,i- or t)w :'Intil lt-- i-,!ý ,ýl \,.ý Ii-,,!,i,.,,tl reil ee-

.Il. Ille - -C eaý -e %vttý --cýi-ë.-Lse of 1. -ý poi. i2t'rit. Sýf,%],I.-1,0\.-!',. Vifile-y' E,ý4j.. fý. IlL (J, S., Fdin-
ý ý. ý _V 2 ý 1-escilt finie nue ýh . lillvz 11-ý,;eï IL .1 ; 1-'Itt t1loi .ý a d, l' ILlarvi, lioforo Mr. GI.i,,.ý 1h., uj.;Iffiýii!i ,,ýtild,!rldhilyIiFli lllblie Of the il i iltrnlittud il, lastc Llir ý'L'ud tilings ili t1w -.11apu ý in tlir et-Ilir.11 gvo11pý %viti.-lI colnjlrj.ý4(,F; ilot offly Èiý- ur -it'jý- a', folli. _.[th, çrl-ts (if üM. national cau.ýc. If 1VUS 9111vritil ' y boen 1 1, ,-,, ivi ., 'ý%--s lo file editur (je the ,,;l,,,ý,ý?Il,.,It.' isiiLl'iil..Ltc., .11111 I%ýý., 1 Ijý;:,ý1'jj II f') t>-vshipý;;ý M -, -v., Ilor to Ilav'. ali'; 0tv, 1lýa ý-&l.So Oit! l.),Ll.jtlll . 1 . :i:ý :iÉ 'Maitistionc1:ný 
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.d in 1 l'Ill tllej'(.k;', 11JUSt 1.1111ke voice in the gliverillitelit of file COII('-C.- ýV.I'. 77iIný:-'1. ý til(ý"tý*i£ý!,]ý.,. ,-Kutilifflli tflu irl(.re;lst, of J'apillation is Assizc, on tivo rii:Ir.,,ý 'q l:tl îir:ý I";-ý-eil ('11(wkejPýj2.ýilI)(I tlle eXE)(1118 P1-Olluý'-u"I . ý lart-zýL wher<, tllLý du1ý" ii1ýtincýý to g'l'ileral livivsPapurs ýilAjcct.s of scientille nt (lizi 11ILIII. TjIl ý :-ý i, l ::ý . ; ri , .-j ý ..,_ _ jj(ý zitter-
II. lit'ài idild Of the ivish 7]"Itiljilai (uLusc. 'Ille pru.,,uiit Acuording to tite Dzihliii L7I,ý)iii, 11,lil, a sort of , ý:itv of rioimllttion iý ,;nl;,!],ýst . ý 1 ' -4ý . litý--, :ý 1 ý ,,rýg(lillýlit,,,I, 1',,i- ý«lI11ý, ;if t;.,. jý;-;!ýI4li of thoY - 1 -

v1qjlýiIniitv. 
Illit Ilio i-rent prv)'ajý lit el' Sin:IE-pux

C'eratioil Of 1',ii,,Iishni(!Il liq ýctb1It llillilYail collision. is illinlinu ,nt and 1 -'l'at ,'i,'ý%'IICLetii(ir,ýýý-iiý.,tsiii(býLtl-.Lýid8til'Ltiticovci-e4l - » '
. ëI ini- .nt, l'etýv,:,,ii th., giývýýriirlilý - I[711ý-rag,;f il, inust ýilist;fv il il,ý-,-i;liif)ll ii-,,Iii tlIP I>F()- T.fýwI,,iI alid PiIýviIwir>j i!:iiýl;. !ý,-, - i?','i, iiiýrienit;zm.,.

),-.Dd finit the Iriti;l uatinnai sali illu. EIýaI-lI ëf -'Z;iý,;IIii-:1 j-ý'(b., aticill, LI (-ou.-ý(-,11-110 - ÎA . CoKý,iollnl 1-1ti,ý.
ti- . . lliih i -:IikIîîl)ý,S; itlltl WO Illity -.-,ýlicut t'lu largen in- 'I'lilre i.; a, PopilLir t-1-r-qil., alid 1 alliý 1.1-jectlj, c.,bF»l',",Dj i i crcnsc 11(liv fil lialliiii,ýr'-illitli IL)LI IC1111111111 ýi1 Ill,- ý II) bt. ýigL1I:Ij ]IV Li-ilý-I:rillt ',i'i'l.1.1, I4 ifil'. 34 ,

tl.üiit il illti,!rý"L.%14;tilýl". A l'iýrliktuielitklry drLiLte the nefusal ot file ,rri,,iý,ivv t(j iritîl,,(it(,ý- -m ýi-m in-tlte % . 1 1-orry ILI rziI%.ý iiiitiatcd zi11-1 isill,ýlIA-11,li t1je liciclitific j't-girn '1[[--lu.l.' -Ill v I-q:,ý ý 1 I , rý ,,ý,. l:;tlj:tn lvai, 

.
,)il,. 1 ýyv.Szr la J[alilp.'ýteaIf in t1w ll"!tll,,-Ind ill '-'ýil.%Vtlt)ii.

lit,, ý,'I,)T\i th2l'A LlIký rýý,jurýit(,- iqýýtrictiçýil, i1ud milly 
' (11.11lion, tl1ýt1[ à ;ý; 114It out.v itIIjjl-tItý,%Ilt, Wit l'.ý11zil, to

flic I,ýitillllLÉ(js for ltl(.'(ýtitiý, ari izIt1-ý!aS(j cf !fi.-- ulit ndi%, i-l,-tr -A v. ilIL ril-l ý-ý.-, .. ý'%"-ii,'-,-,-ülýtli, 1'Ij1Iilýý, ,-"i.I>LýLlýjilui, 1julivia , F IiL ý1Ii, 1 gý :ý ;'- .' - Il 1. t'or .ci.--.,of talent a", Prûfdr justicec and safèýv to iliclit:44 (If flic t(-;iclic-r.4ý Uy 111-i-.ýt!!t pnyni.-niý. 'L'Ili- ' - ' . . vac( irilite .III). Ilers(Iii havilig ilici sv ttlll("Ill'l ni, ý.,I11I%1l-lll'%Vil"ýLln, eu ili (,'Iiiirlt(-,tj ;il i!i,-- so;ith .--,i,)iili ill'(17,- ill, àlr. T . Ii lIILI lý*,, iiii!ilý17.% i:-;ýI1L. Il ý, ;ýýîOrtP.jJ ti),,,ti,,,,, ,,,itý. id, give f licir adllcýÀoI_1 W CLIr 110ILlu - plv.ý, illitl in ý-('li.-;uqtit"nLe 1 fiaý'
tholi',11 IL fuW ,L,'('iiercIii> aticl 1*i-tl*- IlltLlit te r(-fIjSjý jrý1t.ý; ?3jýIIJe IZ?ÏI)i1'12 t4l t,'Il Jý'o' til4,,t,:. a L'oil..ýiiiI-1,ltbl,- p(-rtion (If tlivir vrta mill I- . ' 1-l- (jr;iý,ý ri On ('-- ýýIll! 1 .. ý j,ý li q' ; lit-i"I)IL)11(;T,

B i )11;tr,,b lýtè;t, and that il, roin(iii,,t,:iri(-i, -wal, ; . . (Pilicilltivs Le, ciil.,ýtilItOr ill Iý; 1'.1lý:1Liilýg ý'Ie:IjI1eý thnt - -, oi> 1 ýý, - '-:.,; J: :: : ý il:' il ý, ý.! ýý'tA . ýIr.
Pd e cILtI$,ý- If' , ' ý 111;iflilti'-* t') bu bIl7JÉ (lý-ký:-. T lic illost, i-l-i,.i:ti-l.ý%llIc ý M a, 1,, ii.,.ii [ý , , ,,t,,iig Eit.,-,Iisil puliticitire, will prohabiv bc 'Ou- diately foi-ývý'I-.tlcel CL) tho ;,ý),.,et-IJIL''21It, t', wiiî;i lit, ý Iiijý; v'a., ilot, ('t.:Isitjljt %vith IaýI'j). ali.j. :1ý; 1 r. 1 ' ' '

i;t-.iltýlit.,Lrý» (ILbztÉe lipon ý i1l.ý;la:icv (It i [Il [(.;I.;,. or pupuiniioil I>ct%%,U,71 1.;(;] 7LIIII Il,.,ýr IlI:11ý(i:JS"[]'l
ivs by il parl -re.111Y Ims -.13 yet Ilovn i-tc(.ei-l-cýýl. atVd ýýlitlt 1% al f. , lark ll,-Ilf)',ý.'o 11u,ýI- fi:, 1v;ý- .A 1(ý:A. :.- . ;! Il tIqe clicItli

lu 
act. Tjio ý,(lPIl- Isititizi alluve fl'..,.L!ivý;,1 fi>, t1i', jIiý;Imjw;- ý, hig in ;jjjiflýril?, ti-lieýil .1

vertied Il OW ', ilot lot olirtielves liu d(Alided ' -'l 1 .q -, ; wiis ill I"ktttui....ýL sill,-11;>Irýic-t in I%-Ii, Il Lli'. rk4.,;-I-týII fi) il, is v,ýILjiili. II;t.ý (l--lî,.rIýd 111:111Y floili etiiIsijtl.l.. II ili ý;iffi [-".. p'ilifiln glll.,,,ýrii, :tIiIii

IIOMC Itjjje, 1VO nltl-'t 0[1,4.N(ýE FtAl-.S-('Urtl(,'[-'l I'O1XT-ý; OP 1-ýll';.-'f'[-'c -'I - iiiiijLl;,Uj ,ýf :1liiitl.;!.Illt, ;-.,IYZL]Icttl frot'a 1 9.,ýli(i Ili ý Ho 1 
. .

S, fi as tu exi)"( 1 t1lat til., 1:11i,,.riiq7l-tllt. 'uOst sel- 
1-velli tinc il) 111-- C.111.1ý SiLfL-11ýl-ii-C-% lWI i;tZttiqI11-at- (-;:tliýili ivilli .il']'ll.;;.,ýl :1 4:1 .ýv. ilvl 1( 1. (':,jliýIi1i Itarilott,

il- 'Ir filwluf t1le 2(Wi April says: A ui,ýrii.l!.-; ca:l' ivaq t-I 7.1,ll1Iý lit jl,-,3-2ýiiiiiuý.ý-;-.-ýýt-,t'l-,ýýpf-1.ý,ýrit. IL" . ,, '
doruillo'erill" iLLý(J p-ýa,1iý,z&1 il.-ILi'Al Of tho worffl ý . Il,' tilItlýuli it (;IIk 1lo s1lowil Ihat Ilut l'id. ont d'I' 1111114ircils or tlIlý fýAh lLi,,ýi;'Ii, 0. il:il a', , I)ý_ýIi;ý, dl I ;iLl:.iu aý, t%

ý!:h, 1 - liuai(j in the Coui-ti ot' (,kitet ii's 1;(ýti(-ji on ýý'tiýiiý,:zli«-Lý- larg.-St iieurclist; Wiuý ý;I)o dIq1(ý4 :4 Il f) L ' 'Il hU I1I1';lý b--11 1,ý-%iLc,,ýiI;Itrel iiýIgI I:.ýici-t-Li Lfé, LJII- L', lilui n1qI, ýýrý.,,1 ,;) :;),. '

llilit flic 'LU of 0-aï Ca11,,ý(j or voilsulit ' IVII lit 
Illýtlt ý Ii;Jý)1 yh) [If LhA W-

1 -I)Ilitil" _11r- 1 
,, ý

- ,.,Il 

l 

-

-rljI,[-itllý-, 

ili 
fl w 

(-")Illýi 

-O 
ihýý 

).;>1)111LLt,ý-ell 

roi] 

f!..«)Irl

Il eV.[, ýIL jliýt t1w 1 j th. The rI:ctnr of )LI, Y t1ici 44 ilio (2iýY; Liii-1 . , ..c h,% tz(!ý,("Il il. ', ý,, ],IV).;Iï, ni lizis II, L'IL fileI;0 fle resto"ý,,,;, ,21 of Ilic serivereigil ri-Ilits of Iveland. lof 1),ý,ývii-ilie Rkw. Mr. PLtýýitle-ilaýi !>,-.--,i , -ik [vile-ld _ý j ý7SIA ýi:I ;,-,.',-, iql ll.,'Ïi-ýi (1t:cri.zistý t'i IjL:, , ç i i. .1, ,'jTrI,-Idý 1,I)I-Littý.,- 1hc. i,:i,ýlý-. :IIjýF i, r,*,)iýý!In eilliiini
nle .5-1ci il 'I'h " . , .1

, 
iliý'L (If flIv t'âtalitl t il' vrti,,:il]:L"ijý eI

,,jýýcjI ilC!V ,lki,.ve, 11FUI-peil tý- litiýjý7 PrO1atý for sim, ta a 111LU bv tliv lo'-al 11ILI"ýý".;tI--,ilus îoI. riiiý>ý,';*Itl E ý i-,Ilil -) [ -r rent. Ili t .fic sIl1I-ç!iSf.ýiýf l.r Sf. 0111%.ý'Suilll" ., . .'- aliyoill. uxl 'II ti) of thil 1-411.[)ý;.' Li. >111 vil;I111-t'. ,P 1 1wl A. MaclSm.11il,re.per.1 for ýitl"ti , . . . , (lie towcr Oi LIS cloircli fiý-,! Cli-ý,'.Ile ikl1ý whiph Ii,ý-1 IVLLI.];. tlvý deervasv ivas ,ýiliizýl L(ë -l'

- . 'Le fil, for nily -,iýuerI)l1S iSkýntiu1t.,IIt. ' . . _ -t 1 1- tlw iliructil,11 q.-l'ý;il[;Ll:-ýJ(ý%, LLat iL is Ilily Ili--%%, aller («(Iiiiiiiýir,ýlitit" ih- ',* ýýIý i,>.".i"%It 9,1, .!,,,,,,.ý. I Illat. IlLi
- ' ý1 1wr cclIý,. . . . - .

ý 13 tliý, Èný,,Ii.ýh . Ille eý,ýiýtelii-- oi, illu t-riiý:iili,ý. il-1 IuIIILlIý4. lint 1 nni
. il: it %ýrill 1,u n(,(.Qýz:irv tu r,ýiiiviiL- li'uen Plit ILI) ag,.IiIIýt 1114 %VM (in (lvý lir :t Lf Ilist Julv PP 1 1Zi:,ý.4 1) 1,. 3Itý-RCý: .ýý,ýl ','k.'i; PALLING ý :rAPF- ILIA0 to I)rý,vh iil;Lt, 111 .O ViOWS 1 liat,- lietti for iiliiit) liarle I.-Il 1)'---[e 1'w,_ýr,ý Ill flio ý ;!ý--l;. M. Iýa(I lieré)tIlLLý tfleir nalbavil ini ý-rc>t I1idýý; thein üýeL',e t'O keqý by son.Ic pensons %-;Li) critcr4ý(î tiiý;LI:iýi:ý:]L illit I.i"t,)Il -S SLI.in iII4, ý,lil;L)?IOI- ýIdlf'l,ý-. I ;aftziu cIiiý,-r' ', lié) rjvfÈllur,ýliq ýtjjý,Ll Éile Ilirli,.Itltiýý,,i aud dangun; of lluiiv faliing t;I;tr.ý Ii;Iv(ý 'îuývi% .<ý'L Il latelv. ýla;-.-.ýiiii tilile. .Irý! l:&)Irt(-t-Viýý : tij;tt i;jccigiàil;qjl ili net ùnIv
ý in ptibjci'tioll, " illýi:iilt.-r' thriust baviý. f1Ilýý coilgr, .'iLLioIlý atid ian iblv . ' . , , in , citil, : l'i'l". ;jIiIý !I,ý ,.%-ý::-- ,:iliiiieiiii,,,! !'ý,.-'Ili4ilý Pre-

%V(,i- olit, Spito ', - lia, (ir,-)I)[.(ý,l iiitn tho grLý-c: --,,'iLiýolecil 111. i, at .t 1'l.,.%-'IltiVgý il,'
il'eiv TuJe over Ifciaull oili ,ýjt all tliv pr ' flic IIi.ýe;4sv, blit a ( tý,J',-. 1 rL""ZIil«%*I! 1(jectea tlic recfoi. troll] tlie I)IIilIlilI-, when lie St1ý1vc d' iiow È., 1ji,ý ýLoiýý,JL-,Wý,,, rit (,;.:qfi-. 1: :.li ILýLA 11«41iliCI11 pri(je tii,,v ni,,tl(c, --vid en joy liv kec pin - lis their - L'I:isiLýiliii-,;t: I)ulliilý-,ur 11;L4 hip, ilito svilisili : 1110. fjujý'.ija, elc qIRe caýfè IL :

.
-Ut[ . -]lie-]l ýe;t4j ilic ïo lii;ikk-- tII4.ý 1 Il toil.1tcý1.1,(:1.0. Thlc IuLgiýStrttus jki:;titl.ýd thuir Coli- '" i.l. -uf,ý.ïýior MýLu(-:cc, cilu -'IdvcrtilýI--1 fcj- ;19 Il iý-itj.--, utlvell il,, ir j'urq.,,ed chircj,-ý:.ý[illiecttr. In 111%r opillioli the !ý,Ilgji4j wjIl b 'c S o vicEwi . ùC31r, IcatILý, illilliýttillý,-, that ho licil ý,ý right Pr. I'lI:ývY J4ý,-,-; Le er il Il, ý - il] : Ili 1 lisý;c:11iolI, .IF; ÉiIrv wouid I)"ý 4ij).ýijitaiA41, l'or yotir ati, I'GrUlliolitlý.'icliviliced So ýýlloa ýi,; flic IL,!>]] ý:0I1.ý(itileIluiQS elect ti.) tfLl;t', ftWýLý' the ilýIg.4, but iirgiii,,- flint lo,ý haý ý elw, of fho Eg1kÉs of ili'c l"i-oru- coilwilis, 'I'Lit jus a ilvigliýlmilig praLlitieller ta .1 ILIýloriiv (IC 1 loille l'Iller-*. a, , 'l'hf,' -ILýit'illi ('idi-IIJIil-fe l)l'e'll,,11719'("" IL elllOgil[Ill 011 iIIP ý SIiIlýccI; 4 , i-1,

. ' ,i,[;I.l liii-;ir il; ýý f, ... ,;!,.- li i.-i ra! -I1Iýii,--l Ily (Ilý.,... wl ;.S flic rrish propic, , . ý%1inI)I 1 1--17)1111111,ii(.;It,ý(1 rij3- id.-as ,.Il ILI el. l. , 0 toof;,ýi-ilit:iittia,,tliu rti,ý)t-,,; whivIL lield ilitilli111(i . ý ilillui. ]lis oivit II.ýerv:[r!1 ili :-rl,.ýt iýl;lfi, r i Illat i!! - fri :!l in S(ý,;tlzLId
lljtmL,%- in jI,-,.ý;illýl, jjIý j&4) il, Lýiig1artd, in ,ic t- ' î ý Ia.ýL :u; a clIri,ýt;;Ijk wP 1-ý vili:i:i %vllo r(AIvýý,giàIIlISi%' i';'- lI,-t,, tl-ilýl>( (I favvîIiýýiý CI g-zi.le'; 11 a1ý,StI7tilig, lilI,['ý'( vvrl that lie ii-zus un bail turiiiý Iýlt.l . .1- . -, . ria, 1)ev,02jLvl.-:ýl, jouý;l-j'lli.,; tilat, i;1,3" ;ýîIjý Llicir àri-fand. in his, parishioii--cs I)tuiitiq(ý cf curLiiii ýiItiiLli'til_ý 1,;. PIý'IleLtI.' the 17ilitet, ýýh1te-,;, ý,';IljiLln, -',7eiI;1'tjlllIdjand.ý ' - .1I.- 'l Illi! d'icir-bilf I.ý ,-ý',,I'lz:?] I)Iltliý,1';I!ICI)t, n1di -i, ol_,ýl Ij-iýLiýjjL. IL i-K ffldý PI-0-';àýLr)I' 11) ItidýLtit)ll Ille II1üdýzLt" dr'. ý ýI-ýmII , I%-'Ill , 1- lilli', ý, ,;Iltt iiiial iotNevBtuný)vi4,jýýj,%,ew ý,ojjtIi ýVa I ý,.,;, V i ctoi -mia- tices. ThIc jm1giý.3 fzcnluiiiDùtl tlitýiiiii(KIL'ýt-t-Innof ý ý 1 ,,, l'

' , in, Ta dOlI it F-ays, the ]T,,),rlýn,,-. IlIso rýniîrdrl-ni%- (Ii>,ý- rýL"tS, IL i.-I'zlý4:-ý1titýtwà (LaIt %ýlwIl a p-isoil, ULIIIO! il)soutitAnsirýLliýýlitrid ail the colon! eg, forinal ly Ildix ï.i expogvdI tu thr iiil"ýlIi,,u tIlle Ilý,",tl %viýI, 1,1t%ý iI, lI,",,Ill;lIl,,ii, Ili 11.lý -àjos lilici,Lia Slich u1Iservatioiiýz, deý-Lýtrvtl tlýit thi.- r.ýc.td-lr 1.1-A .-L itvoiv. 1,výAl, 1lIý jein, ,I.1i1_ýkL ic LIý,P%,; t1icir OIVII ru- tfflý,- ,;j.ý;Ljj !'. I ',II. otli2r gnat «ýrI1;I ý &If i:ý,PIý1l-v., 
ý 

.
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1ý!U 
t1il'I'Q 
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ill 
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div, 
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rl,,£in,ý.0 for jjý,itj,, 1.,i,ýje for LvAand. So rapiIll lind vig ., ý-, fi ,ioll L,,ýl, yuL v, u gravi - lli)iF(b!l L '
,rýj,,ý is flic JIrcý"ýIIt !O("V.111ýfit f0l, r 

ýiiii(ýt)Z tll,.,tz tlý-,l .s:ilPs tc, t1int qwýIîý:,.-,I. Sui
-1%%Iýý-, ]%Ille, illat, glit f,-- r'nlic-VIr.- flic Ait-g's, li1ý1 ,Ihid ilic il,ýý,.li,;tilý -vli- Pic' :,I«(,qllg,,il-., ally fý-Ill!fo .,ý"Ilii;ifilli.ý - illoit .." llllt'tý 'l"fir Il _e.,ý,j!I ýý, ', e (,',,,, , - ýys 1, J;,- f);j; l- of' ,ýitýrfijllý

, in critisi4icriII& wlieilier tfie ropt-s -.,Ilqýiliýl llzlvl- IY1111 . . 1 QMIl 11 ucc Il I)ZII-ZLlI10 Of PiVOS ;Igtfl týil-!:'tlt7ll'; %';!L'i 1.'ll';"Il 011 iraffi1ILcký nnjvcrs;iý pron,,lm1ctýracIit of the Iri4l 1 cul or oiily loused, lind 1ýrudiwccJ ÉlIe zi(1iiiii0ýUàG4 hion, ik.,a(jaýAI;. .q(A(Iv-ý,4, pitili ili tlilý lial. k, SIIIùI.ý,..I r , .
.Ill . .Yt ii: 1 lit II .1; k 1 ý 1 ýjl' -; 1 . ý 1. :_ ý ,,ý. 1 le 1 î j l t , ý ý ý l % ý i 1 L L, 1 l', 1 C.rcy, LI LI 11,ILIRY soon lie 0,kaineki, if 1114u 1 cf tliv 1aý%:: fi) :,,il absiirility.«' Tlic c(ýtiý-i-,:titjiL :L..; J (If wol IL [II -i-ul),-r zuCans lie taken ýV prev;IlLid in flic Jovi.,ili. cliur, il. V, t the jewu .tý'LIli;iv %vliit(- [,)Il",:I(ý,-ý'i ý..:-,.I'p Ill .ýyitijittini, tcwl 1 rdý; d' -fu, ý i! i l, f ý l - ý , ý ý- Is q, f 1 1 1, ý (1 Iý j v i 1 C, c in th et'Ir obtainini, il ; Ï1111ci il ParlialLiclitary i1cliatu th' 'ý,qjxIl,'fiVv elitiISIIC.fl. flic ricil illail NVil--ý fil d, lic, voilifi nýet iI.'%ý., zvwiýv froyil tlZtt ý

1.1, 1)[.Iori" lo Ill) ('111el. 41iSý ijý-ý, ilw il Iýýt""Ii lakit l'IL. hitu gre.at actif)ri I, lm ý,;L;it-:
'i.ý.i3ion Sucras Io 1 , .,, onc. of fin. propoi. yn,ý,;Il]Sl "IlIti COIIS ý . it, dic. Iileý,4ýqcd (,(.11;(i not ict,.ý; Liul, ý%tA heý waý, II in 1 liro 

. ( . iIý V. ýýi:lI-Y.'

(Ille the Ijc;,,j,.ýct of iý-lliïà niav seriolisly retaid fil(,- Mr. 1 ,,,a.?IC Ltitit, Moluber of Paulimilont fur fltilit-v- 1 ý - .-:, il.1)s, It lia', le"'ri ili-111 Mlli ;ý1ýfýA (AL .ýjfICU T11.2 L'i-liL,:,: Ill' ,"_;IL'ý is 1---iIoi !.-Il t) 1,1,-%Vl','Jf j«,ujIýi
.Il tu1-nl,,,IIis.ý, Tlie jk-i ';il 1 ci 1 1; 1-.,) -, I111.1,; .1, ,(ýýjjl-,r"., gru;it di.,voil ly illore ilirIei t-iýý,Jtt.1 y4L.arIý ligue wvP, IIavijýn (I-j!;ýin i 1iýY ijjýýII1ji1ýî-; Iiich Jii,-;trilly i(-Iý, liaj, iviittuil a LAter 011 11111.1e JZ[li(-. lie ,1SLý ý ý%-iiJ,,,ý%- floni t1w 1,,Il,,- (.",IIii-.,-I?. :1-s th, Low iulilirl.!l t..11:tt il, iý; jjojý &,iïlv %%Iýjng hui ri-0;II É(I varuill; . th;!«r.TeSý ùf illo DilliClial eLlise.- I fivi. glear sir .. Lt-ý alo, I)jivriiý.ifill.ý il!, illay . ý ffl ( ý,LI:,Y Iiiia lý,, ait wrly

. roi. .,là ri,!.-ili A,,ý.,enibly-. iii wLidi lioli- l'il], I.ý .'ilialf 
1 

ý
YtPl1rý*, 'TOTTN 'U.tilrrh-. ilibe.ýz Crorn the ili,,,]Ii'[1101 illo. tlir,.,, (Mi.ýr froln týl(,*tt fjll(. durilig 111;ii, ,1l,ý,v t'f fil,- I1i,ý,-a,;,., or th,- Sill)S(:- griM). 'I'jjc,,-'j-,ý,ýI,?ijjjj, jl'l IrlLv,-ý ;ul IilI,')Iàitely esseil.

CMLrRÀ,Tll)'Ç.-'ýSince th(ý eiiii.zr,,ition swason oputiefl bo fit,11Y reproýciited ; appri5vvs III, :L plail P-r fi.qlt.r- ,i*ýr lýl,)ý"f Plart tho 1.:ii.,ý,,r-n cýii',lcIIr 'ý 4o froin thu jurut elle, %viluil GlIl (ývllpli'Dll 1jlzIfcv,ý il, appritraincti. fin[ tu hili tl,'Iilýl>]('l iýý"ze;,:,l Y,nal union between lrolitiiIl aild ]-'IJlJ'Illti _911:Lr';LlJtCýý'- IIII,ýt,:;t , , i r ý, orl., is re:111v T;IiF, is ulitil-g'ly Ivz-,-Iil,-,, fov i cý%l1 Al4)ýY ý:-fnI1 eaý-t;tild eenes tu I)C. jVjtljeS,ýCýl dailý at tj)tLýýellbiÉOV-'n UrL ' . rl.(. Uhilifll of Eri--Iiil il fil, ý, ,'--ilid -,ý oi t Ji!] i , ý 'i,ý%%,ý , ýI!v JS(.WIIlý." , - ' lý(lul)(,N, -- T1Iý ý- ýzýr(>l1 of l'lu flous
ili', tliv .LiLtiloi-ILV of tho Crilwil. , -ilýi%% 1 ilot oIwý iýl)UIrb. lout tlirec, 'il r. . .ýl;I.ý ý, 1 ý se Ofý . . Il iiiiolcir TOI- e;ii-,ý Ili (Il(; Pr,'ý, LIý tillli,, Ihril. jî y(,]g:Ilýlenillý,- iii(lý..lýi,'. ]",-.Ujl :ýt---;IlllrL. t1lat Icaves ille i - i ý . ý 1 'ý l'ý- Coijiniorri ht ,ii,,_,ýý,f, %%;i,ý rilvefý4I liwiniv ta a (lo-Oý II ftfl,,I-.Il union w1lich 1w Sav-1 )-,-ili lI,ý a -sa i-"i" t" I1-411, ill ùiiý0r niý,)It, JUSIL 010 Plî!ll'l' Of IIViLle.s ,-i:liLlý' Lilirilig tlI'ý ('l'Ililii(IIl btiiKI'. 11K! ýrill.Lif)I1 Ili l'Ili-. 1 liate cri tLe ý'kcý,-il ý,iil( ;ititri ý.i1I. A i-I.,Dlutit)ll in-

joiý beire; nva ' v Îrolu clir ýIjor*; hiiifflredils of Our to ry settli!lnelit of rellations iwtivuell 1 l1,,ý tIru II ý lIirII.ý;I l1-ilý,., iliLi:ý)'il«"- JIC)lý,l, ý;ýIe)UI(l il: 'ý- - -'l fLfl-;IIý - ý :IiT,ýýf4 9lý Tige ýilýILor,- iviii;i!i o%,-i-(a.'-t.ý-.', tr4)(Iiiiue(l i-v 9-gj,;,,ii ?!il iiii-ef. fl'r iil;,,,,,I)lv and
qoultrylatil and cuutitry-0111ell, 'l.1,110 go to Seuli 

_.' MI 'l !àý1'P. ý .'",ý IV I.výI ,, fil t l Ili uItinn-,1 rolw,ýr1I 1..>t I Fi,; Rovaý tj,,ý ijjjjjIý(tjjr'. jI.lisua, ILIA tlp! diýý (1ý1L1r É--rlnitl-,dntý,IlIDýlc au(j fortlili', in a ,il-ailý-_. 'aild distant laft(I.- trIýàýi. sl;cr, Il , .eil,2rtice-n 1ýrji ý : il'iti , ', plvbvîdijj,ý t3I:IIý Wý, Scriptinves
Alil it k, with v-ýTv fviv (;-,ýcq)tlojj;, t110 VOlItIt Und --ld, litimber of th() O., . 'l 

.
,JiSÈCI.ý or ( ' ljýI.-itY or Liý;,',-L'tl- I3jghncý4'5 Should Sink ir',al Li, piii-o P;-.it-ct alit !1 011. vrTilition !i:i-ý !ýulw Ille! 1,-I],-,IiI of' lIliving -ývfIit.- ,b -til forfit parl M, 0jo iýI>ýj.[i, t'«,ý;] ild m 11001, wan-ýLogthofoilr pýlI ililit arý 11111.13 (1elýiil'tiiig-itis worth, Kalisilz, rire, in Wexfr-1-Ii îq-Iiý.;iin,, (1(ill, L ,-,]IL iný0 - ljýý:.jý' jjL!ý:_4 fiC ll(tI«'Vy. ý('ý 'ý';'.%il - JC JI.Z - ;!:ý liiillýi.'S. ý Il i, Ilot. 1,L)r Ille Il> estil, tfli (fil. "(),) -itfoiiç L'q t]ý, ('R)11 , 0jý,r,, i..; (ý:ilj,,l.1- ir'f iljf,-ý-tillii ; if iloi, ;ý (Iîv.,ý parric(l iL.ý;0tj,;. 1lj-ý Gý)% , ýIjLjieý1'L by ;i vl,ýu- Of ,113 j(ýIg to IvIN- 011, delits Il wiltracied in vicý-tifig cýi;trltý'1)')c -i-i.l,(,I-'Cl Él1ýI, ÉlI.ý v*ýà %'.'f'ii(ýri Il,- ,,-ti4l i1ýc I'ÇjýI.'! 1IýLII ,-Lt;,ýt;l" Vry 1;("-Lltlcll or tIuý ,:ý)1l-.Av-; thitt is tilil-., lx:iL , . 1 Ili 1ý 11, jllstitutiùm, ili Kalisils.r, soille tiiC;Lli .Si,-'Iliil(-ýLlic.ý-, iliiii that hv nteditat, d iIiiporiarwo of thi,, i1iý;dI lIiit 1 fl.ý,, d-olifidrait - -dnineLlttw"ly. Tho . .-----.--- ý- .__ -,c-ini,-i-:'.Ilt>.tlieni'-i.;("ý'itYOfN'ýil() 

- of IILý i 1: - v) 
7cý i nu * 111 

Il CZI( 
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e , I)F,.,tTri ùr 'l -\,I:,rLlt,&.,i.- D!(,,I. iit Liý1)Iirij, or, file nOt1ji:I_'ý less thati Il llcirýtdiLl of hiiný -V Oi - .iL ij -ýài-y i:t--rlý , ý -III wl'I't' Yili'l.ii]ILL(, 'ILbolùag- te the fiLrII1inýý angl %vorkirig classe>:, tire, W; il ILC, 1 -,ýs of-lý,il-yio!a. jl'or Ourselvel ,iý-oýý,IIl:Iý ý 1-1I,,.x t1i:lý 4 cIll: l, illi'l'q. Iiii; Carl. at oncv. VNITED STATJý'S.1altl,.qtrong nlid licaltliv ldoolzfîjgý Weil and contfort- lotti, ,Tf)llll Kilinile. in Ilis ni -tl'-!Iiïltlll 1-l'.1r, il J,,,ýi. lialkil illi', fil[. iiiifil . , .1 1 . . ' ýýdYclad, aligl Sý?ý'Ij1, ýf olifl. 111,LVjrtdý-e FI'C:91 aplicar- siçý-1-,:r froill illu 8,21là Foot. 11r ',ý,_-I%-vlï in flic 1,(,(Itlj gatu ljfiý, .,;(, ;I .e lielir.Tý.ý. flint Mr. Nuwilc - fio cau Ur lilllll'V 1%1'.%ý,(V--ýtýý,I)fýbO)Ii'iS)%7(ý1111111('..';Ilý-1-Ci- 111('OliC'illl A 1)1..i,1,12ý(;(ýi.: vil ý:iIý,;.,jýIýI..-it. %..;Il h-.ý i-I-iiieuillaie(l
Milus, to bu %VVII provided Ilir in every way. It 1.1; MiIitift iLIL CW Q(ý%l1%LY '\ Î'I-,£,)Ylý illýrikI,ý-, tý ' L 1,011- ý4tIj .J -1lail Il,- 11ILI'py if t1ic -ýlq!kli":Il i Illi(--I-l of ll(!;Iltýi I)y ItIany 01 ,-Il' 1 ý Ili, ;.i 1 li:tt a Iiiji 'O ýj ;Li-0.ýe goule

. ý . ýgl21ILII!.Lliýlik 1 In>.- 1110 t'il"iý' Sjn(ý'Cý j)gý'fIýI-;e jýjIý rýl'.,,j.)jL fi ýAIlEcftu'1ftzù.ý.3iblC ilot to fêd -'ild lit ý%vititvs,.iin- daily so in 1799. voltinteered into the 3,ind Font and v;;i,,ý eOrdat ý','ifIL il]'-' 11(li'V S12e, al]d file IrCsuljc(ý of Il lq. jiLIV Qjjý'r ilit2dical -,ill uuc"Illi'; -l' jltý 1
icarfula (11-aill on t1ic ?Iif"ý,t lZ.Soitil cliL."Us Of file coni- M-otillýtc(l in the liand on the 1 G(h Novenibur. 1 S 1 3,, lýýL,4fttt', ili tlir, u(ýiIrî. 4'fr SI. jalIIII Ila %volliel harilly tll-()l 1 ' gh tlirL palii-lits 1 Lzvu (Illik;v Il%%, c-;irui aliti kilo (21, lircli, LI 0I,ý 1 i1'ýI(q, (Ir Jiiý: gjioCeýej. 'jlij(ý gentle-

' 'Ululity. The eliii,,-,I.LLllts tli,:iils4ýIves Shoiv blit littllo 011 ille Pyrenclos, whicjl roritl,-rI-ý[ fiiiii illitit for flir- Ll1nLý- lLs"ý of fhu lioir to tlj,,- ci-lowil foi. sacli illi Viii- l'o.4sibly stallip (1111, Ille q4d'-illic ili IL 1'-%v Wc-vký.I1 iliziri itIlfAdl.Il I-, ]'.-%-. PAI.. ('li:ii,;, afici. v,ý.ýiIlirIg hi,;rqret lit luavillg tile 01(l coulitry , the3- evidently Iller servire, alid ý%-ýIF. (li.qcll.ll-,7(ý(1 10111 il peilsion. bitýs%-. hidýý,ýçi flw diplornatic, corf-ý and iffl fliv .ýl.Ltýltj;i; lý'i - PILI
.. )II "Illilli'f-illZ'I-NKF.iS.-It 

is t.(.Pcrtlýti, ý'ý'W

L'it'ýc,-Jý,I'Inlligll Ilope'..; (If b4'ingable, to LIQ klItor for 1>11)v CIqtlc, t1je 1--tia".1,1ýrIct!ut -.-,ýý:àIewý-c oç 'Yýr, 111111;"lrý-, 011 ,ýL tI1ýý Vofvigil 0à,wu )Ywild "il[! jq.tluli-S 'A, . . - .51 lý'ligIlLud, alid, ;u; wl, I:n,ýGIýs1iIi),L Lui (0j". or jII0j4ýý 
tb,,ý APNý-A,:;È,I S!ýiim-ýri jà',i,,,,-ýlt,,' tint diitilli-l'Ij arc

tilejj%ýý,j,;t,ý n lis fli', l',DVýLI Ili"IIUUS" ý -,,;11111%ýli -ftIjjcti(ýji;ý.i tolil II)uir -ri-.IItiir;ï Aïewbure, il (I tl williiii, 1 . 'Silore., of 1,01l"Il . .- S il 114C al., tilui) y coflklujtaiiijjiý; v,ýLji (htý ý.ý-.i(ýI)lýýtt: .il Spaiglit, sitriated 1111011 t1jý 0 -eii-fl(, ý pz-riTIjcý,(àIg, IvitIl ýt prol:-iS for Iilil1;iIIý,1- 1 spi ri É. - il. ly;%'illtý, [LeV. Dr.liý,-,ot:licer.s,ýbùii)-,ilýiiiitirjn(l(-.iýý;1)artitigivithfi-len(114 ' d theii, liçilloi-,ýz. to say lifIýllit3,, -1bolit "' .ý, il il, ?, , un gooôDer-h, lit:4il- Killfflee, was burlied te the !zýt7liv,.d il 'L'I' il-, . fl,ývril. flj,ý lI:rtl( ,lý« ý.'iji.-Il ...''. i',ý)i.lI1âJi r"l>lllitll,-,i ,ýIIî):Igo. Thi., repillýsivf, I)liillý,r i.q 'r, ' i1le, ýA' týý.,.ý,ý', "-,alei;; nainflil '11qqI d!ï"Lr,.,;ý4n, iiiiiii ,ý,k)TI1,Luïly. W11un ilic q'._11,1-11. ..;"Ik +1- 1c'el, "Ill. 'fl,,-., "j.,.."". ý.r1,., 1 liny-ahrays a ltli-ZtIL illid, trivial. coliýicivreltion.- ""ý 1 . ý - 1 . . ý . .. . - ittltli(prit%,. JI;t-,ý l-e,ýii jii,ý -InjiId-1ý

PlOr ' -- -- " "-«,--- -, --- - tho Aýsû(:jatüs of flie Catholic Union for Prziyer." and they have dralvil 111) a lau-111orandulu in 101MItlic, saine fýtitli as the porsons IvIioni thvýy Dyavi ojý, Sm RI;ýNily ýVI,ý;STON Dijij;o.ljýlvo reret
-P Il UttOutiOll ta tilC " «.Xtremn, gi-,Ivity of ilie jiley that dify acce[it thi- Qrvouif iii its pluili fLreFretcnded1(>ý

tbe Uniyer- to liave to an nolince the deutit DÎ Sir H. 'X. rron, Ho Cý&1lS 1 M-1, becorne uncrisie-a cti-is coinlinreil Ivitli. %Vhich .111 ilte troubles nnd literal wi Pa"(,'nts will under ully trftin[-or ireIRncl SILRIl olect thrce Protustants nncl whicli toolc plitec at bis r*11(lence in H.111,111 stred, -atc Mental reser-et3 - tholit arly pri; athlete ; lior (l0(ý% lie wlint te býýCo11l0 one. IL iýl
Catholles ta serve eii the Senfite lit addition, London, on Fridny April 19. The dcceasci Ivis 111 -,vilicli ljavu slinken invii'fl i-ninds during the last 23 vation. The (Iumil<tt4)ry clair4es of the Atlianasian ffiniply cerbtin if lie takes proper exorcise in thc

,the origirial m - £100,000 is, ashod for lands, etc., overy respecta rernarliable blit illr ye"Tý' are ffý notIl. Why dous lie liDid 011 toasbip Creert iverc to be disclissed in convocation toNvard proper way, lie ivill beconic a lwalthy, serviceablo
f', he 'University, rind this sum la Io bc Chief fýRture ili lils charauter vas his Judoinitable that is going down! Her rudder gone; lier pilot the end of April. l'lie Arclibi-shops of botla Pro- innný instead of 1)4m.sirig througil a delicate yeutbI
Mia fTora tbo. funds ilt t-110 disposal of pluck. Iletween City and coulity lie Contesteil the fLung overboard ; dismtýted; drivinl- before the ýviuces, the Lisliops of «,Yanù1ieýqtcr, Ripon and St. Yâle tud inariail inuiiilood.d in, and the devouring Dilvid's, the Deans of Cunterb7aiT, Wcstrninstor,[ke W511 'rellIporalitics COMulissioners ; these reprcsentation of Waterrord for the last fortY Year Ivind, ivith liertiniber stovè, Usr or TiuE.-We all complain of tite shortMust ,ave e-.,peLde riishing into the bord 1 Diirham and Chester, th-rec ont of tlie four Ueglus nesacerarnfisioners wc ta lavast 1W0,009 la Thrce Per anci ai the difftrent elcetions à deop
celit) St,,k i Il Ptofeson, 43t Divinity in the University of Cani- ofilime, and yet Ive have mueli More than ve kno;4r

M'Ment to Frizes, tic., RUCI until such ym ta 141', frOM '-t9 ta '52 and frOM M te '68- Fro most assuredly conie ta bc reclonad fil after YeRr8 bridge, and Many other eminent Clergymen, -wish te the Dame Of the University, for no less thati £30,000. Re represonted the City fro- The London S(cndard My% t1wl the Yý2P-r 1812 %vi' what t'ô do Vith. our ]ives arc citlier spcnt in de.

i8 &0 invested the consolidateil Fumd sball glve noyer acknoivledged a dé'féat, and lyns P.ver ready ta as the year of nitirders. And there crin bc no doubt rerûOVIB the clanses from the Creed or the Creed it- ing nothing, or in not doing ehat Ive ought ta do.-

Yenr te the University; the Baud Of contest the constitriency with crory compatitor.- of t'ho fact, so ffir as England is concerned. Says self from the publie services of the Cliurch. We are always cOmPlaining that our days are few

ýY1)dr8 arc te InRnage the crecticu, of building; suit- This characteristic of Lis gaince Jilin inany frielads, the ;Standard-" It lias been Our P81UIýIl (ItItY, duce A PRZLATWB PItl£DICÀMRNT.-OIIC Of the religlOUr, and acting ae if thora would bc no end ta thom.

un 1 r t and "on bis eneniies admired bis couMe. d ood wi U

" M " ,ý 
Ne the first of innuary, ta record no fuwcr than a score paliers of this week bas au artiolois which the trials la there arlythin- in the world tliat = beàt a

Il C!6 jeaves Marly alter Ilim Who will regàt Ilis deillige, of undoubted niurdergPe t th x i nd au equal number of and tçollblem of a bishop are aignit

or 1 

icantly hititu at. 9 fe ? Yes, a bad husbaud.
V nizel tlio anno-ancement; Qf bis desth will bring regret homicides, whicli on inqulry 'Ivere réduced ta the

tu Sa ri ee e es or ai, 11"eýn9 eýO-ýn 
in admiffistering the rite of confirmation the biehop Enough for ont, too, Muck for two, and ziothing Rt

t4 0 When a At 10110 amilbisbop or 1120p te all who knew blin, Ra a man who alwayâ beneated not Much less hoillous quality of Il M"Blanghter.1 P inuet lay Ide kands en the licad of the candidate, and sà fur tliree.-A secret,
&an iec a e lat tbe exercises Ott
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NEWS OFF THE WE1
At the momentwe write it wo

the Washington Treaty were
abandoned, in so far as the A&
are concerned. The U. States g
pudiates the compromise said,

have been niutually accepted by
ties te the T reaty; accordingt
U. States were to abandon the
consequential damages, upon the
that, en its side, Great Britain s
the principle tliat, li futurev
should not b held responsible f
juries inflieted on cither of the
through neglect on the part of t1
tien. This compromise the Pre
pudiates, and the claims for
damages are to be insisted on.

the British governmeut no alter
withdraw its arbitrators, and to
present Treaty. Reports reach1
effect that the relations betwixti
U. States are in a vcry critical
that both nations are preparmg
hostilities: the U. States puttin
clads in a state of efficiency, and
its defences of Havannah, with
heaviest calibre.

The rumors, for they are at1
more, that reach us as to the pi
Carlist insurrection, are most(
From Spanish govornmental sour
that the insurrection lias been
by Carlist organus v ara told that

if not rapidly, at all events fàvora
its partizans are far froma being
On the whole we incline to the oj
chances of success are but sal.

In reply to au address latoly
tho Holy Father to a deputai
waited on hin, lie is reporte
made allusion to the state of part

to the one, recommending a more
liance on, confidence in, and s
Holy Seet; to the others, more
dealing with their opponeuts. T
nounced M. Louis Vouillot, w]
services cannot bc over estixuate

that this latter reconmendationi
ta hima, tas replied lu a simple J

ting himaself aud bis writings, un
the judgent of the Hloly Ste,

eudhe is, auJ ver w1ll be. '

watt for the delivernace whichî lu
time, God will assuredly not fail1
thait Catholies e-m at present do.

The debates in our I)omniuon -

thet Wasington Traaty hava be

throughout the week, anud have b
ly Tht argument lu favor of
the Treaty, even with the partial

Fisheries will carry the day. Tii
mnay not be ail that weo desire ;

ing our peculiar relations witih th

pire, could we have obtainod i
-md arc not the concessions Cana
to make, comnpensated by the settle
Jiffieult nnd embarassing que

mighit, at some future period, em
our -neighbbors ? Yas. WVe bol
connection witi the British Emaj
able that it is well worth the pric
t. pay for it.

Luast weck vas a groat week
the City being honored with th
lis Grace the Archbishop of Q
other Preiates of the Province,'
several .distinguished ecclesiasti
parts of the world. In anothh
bave given a brief account of
ceremonies of Thursday, when M
was invested with the Pallium.

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIIRONICLE.-MAY 17 18
HRIs RACE TE AcEarsuor IOr QUEBEO- same causes that for years have been at work them.. It is as it were Christ Himself who tien of Groat Britain and her itih

INVESTED WiTH THE PALLIUx. - This im- in the New Engand States, ad te which mst stands at the door and knooks:.-Who giveth are not bocks from which we desire nthey

posing ceremouy took place in the Parish be attributed.the incessant drain upon the PO- unto Him now, him will the Lord repay a youth shoud draw their first impress our

Church of Notre Dame,.on Thursday, 9th inst., pulation of the latter-and the steady stream cf hundrodfold throughout eternity. matters of history. We are British subctso

ICLE, Feast of .the Ascension, onat High Mass, and emigration oflwing Westward - are also in PROTESTANT STATSTIOS.-Whe is the wehave every reason to be grateful toan
TERY FRIDAY never was a more imposing ceremony witnessed operation in Lower Canada, and tend to pro- Dreysdorff, we have heard asked, whom the proud of the government under which We lire.
et, by within the walls of that vast building. The duce like effects, The phenomenon that e Wtness cf the th inst. quotts as the author which protechs ur perons, ur property an

chureh, both ithin a d without, had been band. daily witneas lire, is by no means confined teo r ie r of et inst ats a t a s how-Uguarao n O ur civi and

somely decorated for the occasion, and from an this country; but is as prominent la the North or co er cerai saitiaf tables, s regiousliberties: Wecnenthf om thn
r. .Ing tht auperior mer ality cf' Protestant, as reiin itte eenend thierefore liai

early hour it was filled with a dense crowd of Eastern States of the Union, as it is in tbiscmOur School books sh

V A N C E: people cager t participate in the august pro- part of the Dominion. The length of our win- c ompured with Catholi t, comm unitaesth o ra m lt o c shouldn o sci]i as et st ' shoed
Tetsq'rPecleLrpy bta h or insuit our feelings as Bhritish subjeets...~d

Dollars. If the ceedings of the day. ters, and the difficulty of obtainig good farm Witness does net give any authorityfor the sta- very often, the school books that we import
piratin o! tht The Bishops of the Province wert all present landc, repel ; the vaunted fertility of the new tistics which he quotes, they may bemet down from foreign ceuntries.

,e Ne-s ep -with one exception and that a most impcrt- lands out West, attraot; both contribute tkeepas rtles. We art used to this style cf eent hudeearnce oa te
r cut exception. His Lordship the Bishop of flowing -a stream of emigration frm East te document; and know how easy It ls te draw excellent and carefully compiled work in two

livered by Montreathoughperhaps a littlebtterthan West. It is in the phy;ical, not in the moral' any conclusions one pleases, when one is at -oLie in Prea, she t rintEl
advance; and if hie was somne ton days ago, was not considered by conditions of the country that we must look for ibrytmaeo'swnpmse.--by the Ohristian Brothers, and Ivel printed
itl cou-ascauesilberty te mnake oe&s owu premissea. .ongopa y

bt an bis uedical advisers to be sufficiently recovered the causes whih determine both the pheno- If truth were the object of the Witness in ongoopaperCby G. Darveau Of Quebee. 3ye
to take part in the cercmony; which hxowever menon of emigration, and the direction that it his pretended researches into the question of trust that these are ouly a first instalment-

l its paid . was graced with the presence of six Bishops, assumes. Did the vast extent Of unoccupie the comparative orality of Catholic co- and that before many rs al our soo

that lbe lias paid besides that of His Grace the Archlbishop, nd territory lying to the North of Quebe, present munities, te would avail himself of the Official books, whether in French or in Engi, shîa
bcription rax Metropolitan of the Province of Quebe. The the saime advantages of soil and climate, as do Statistics of the British Empire; accessible te be prepared, printed, and publisied ln Canada

1ow, and Go. Bishops preset were, Mgr. Guigues of Ot- the great Western prairies of this Continent, evry on, wc can be esily verified, In this instance we stronlyinn

oly authorized tawa, Mgr. Verreau of St. Augustin, Florida, we doubt not but what oar young French white, as drawn up by the offeiers cfa Pro- proprety f ncouraging ur Heie produce

b1gr. Larocque of St. Hyacinthe, Mgr. Lange- Canadians,. who, as it is, know not where tetant Government, cannot ho suspected f The book to Which we refor is a Treatise 0e-

7, 1872. vin of Rimouski, Mgr. Lafeche of Three find suitable homesteads in their own land, any prejudices in favor of Catholicity. From Commercial Arithmetic, to whieh faddel a
Rivera; and Mgr. Pinsonneault of Birtha, in would manifest a decided prefernce for thoi such statistics-not pen te suspicion 1ike thse Pructieal Course ou Mensuration aud Boc

own country, for the social and moral institutions which lie que tes from Dreysdorff, and which are Keeping. It is carefully prepared, and Wel

Having entered the Church of Notre Dame, under whih their fathers have happily lived. of no valut util officially authenticated-it deserves to be adopted as n arituctical tet

tecost. His Grace the Archbishop took bis seat to the But there can be no doubt on the other would be easy te determine the relative mor- 0ok by all our Schools, and educational insti.

left of the altar, on a throne surmounted with hand, that the prospects held out tc the people ality of Cathlic Ireh]:d and of Protestant tutions in Lower Canada.

bis proper armorial bearings; by his side stood of Canada of improvimg their material condi- Scotland; and thus to set ut rest the question SmalI-pox still continues it
the Octave. the Vy ev. MM. Bayle, Superior of the Semin- tien by emigrating t the U. States, art often whethr the proportion or illegitimate te legiti- real, and thugh tiero are fluetuains or

ary of St. Sulpice; Rev. M. Legare, Procureur grossly exaggerated ; and that the sanguine cx- mate birt1s ert greater mngst Catholi, oscillations th deth rate therbeans

E. .of othe Seminary of Quebe, and M. Le Grand pectations thereon founded, are in a very large tihan amongst Protestant coxnmunities? amongst We Caun scarce congratulate ourseasoal
u s b fVicaireTruteau of the Diocess of Montreal. number of cases, doomed teobe bitterly disap- the peasantry cf benighted Ireland, danm very decided diminution cf the terrible

abonut toims Their Lordships, the other Bishops assisting, pointed. It is therefore a patriotic, as well as aaongst the peasantry of Open-bible Scotiand? One week the death rate from s
abama claims were seated on the right aide of the altar, in a a religious service that Mgr. Langevin has Ten- 0f both Scotland sud Ir]eand we bave tc sta- d ines te 29; th uest it is u u tpo

lino facing the Archiepiscopal throne, and wer red to his people, in warning thm against tistias given Quarterly by the Registrar-Gen- and so it goes on, and apparentl o a

last weok to accompanied by all the chief clergy from the yielding to that mania for emigration, which rai, and ofiiilly authotiated; ie Wines until al wh are lable to catch the d'vl

to h the par Bishoprie, the Jesnits, the Pers Oblats, and has unfortunately seized upon se any of does not quote tCm, however ; probably b- have been swept away. Its ravages are lbr th

ir dichfth the diocess of Montroal. We may add that thers, who might do well at home if they would cause they would not suit bis purpose, or es- nost part, though net excusivce are fur the

claima for the Rev. M. Vaughan from Baltimore in charge but stop there. That happiness, or bien-etre, tabnli his thesis. chtldreanuder tolve yoars cf gy, contne Ca

understunding cf htiissin]tithtae'ots 
as

ould of the Mission to the neroes, was also present. which numbers go abroad to find-failig too So again with regard t bchild-murder in its eliles; and mongst Catholies tte'F
Amonst te laty w Hi Oftnsudtheumong-mitt Cvethoh dres,te tcFch

hr, ututrals Amogst tht lity vre to e ntjeed Ris oftn au th sear.ch-might have ben dis- arious phases-infanticide und feticide. Is Canadians. Wiat there is-soethiugther,
woRar neur lonor the Mayor, M. Rodier, and the office. covered beneath the paternal roof-tree, had it this crime more couammon in Ireland than in must bc-whieh mak-es tie btter sa eingpther.

or simigartm-,bearers of our several Catholie and National beon there first looked for; and this truth, on' England? is it a vice that obtains more largely aly susceptible L ie disease, ve cerceptin.

e beul Societis. which the moralist hasoften insisted, is what la a Catiolic than in a Protestant community ? tend positively t say; for as a gera inot'e.
ie neutral na- High Mass was celebrated by Mgr. of Birtha the excellent and patriotie Bishop of Rimouski 'Tisa might ha determined by contrasting-say French Canadians arc ecanly l tei r Iîuse th

consenential assisted by the Rev. M. Moreau, one of the tries to impress upon the minds of his flock, the evidence of learned Protestant inedical tuen and their diet is muci the samne as is tint ni

Tnis leaves Canons of the Cathedral, whilst two cocolesias- whose best interests, both for time nd for as te the causes now in operation in the New the rest of the population. In the ab
'Ti beave tics from the Seminary officiated as Descon eternity, he lias at heart. Sincerely do we England States, ad which centribute solargely auj other hypothesis, vo mu at slîl ence o.

native but to and Subdeacon, respectively. The Choir com- hope that e may be successful; and thoughE l t the dying out cf hie original Protestant Lithai wieh assigna their pathy--r Inao,
abao te posed of 200 performora, was under the dirce- we do not expect to sec the stream of emigra-2stok-wit tic evidence cf the purity cf Lie antipathy, to vaccination, as te cause of

Spain asd the tion of the Rev. M. Barbarin of the Seminary, tion stoppd, since there are so many causes in women of Catholic Ireland, as given also by peculiar susceptibility to the naliga ifinueil-ee

position, and and M. Larue, with M. Labella at the organ. operation te make it flow, we do hope that the recent Pretestant writers. of smaall-pox.
fpossibl The music performed was Haydn's First, and strength and volume of the current may b Or again: we might compare the criminal It vould he well vorthy of tie medical

'gfor possible was admirably eseouted. sensibly diminisied; and that the French: statistits of Lower, or Cathelie Canada, witi fession t attempt te deteruin heier ati,

Spaiu arming- TIE SERMON. Canadian Catolies may earn from the d- those of the United States, and of Protestant and if nt all, how fur, diet has aytIng
gpain cfming This was delivercd by His Lordship tc El- dresses of their best and wisost frieuds, to botter Upper Canada. In proportion to population, with t ravages cf small-pox r

sthop of Ottawa, who took for his text-"Go approciate the advantages whiela, la spite of is crime more rife in Lower Canada, than it is instance the Jews-who, if truc to their a

besb but litde ye therefore, and teach ill nations ;" and Who their rigorous chmate, and other untoward in the United States ? Are life and property abstain from foui feeding aud l particular t
boes but Lie in a discourse of great power and eloquence, material conditions, they enjoy in that they are tic mort senre in Nov York, or lu Quebe? use f the flesh of te unclean best--enoyi
cogrssorh reviewed the progress of the Ciurch throughout native citizens of a truly Cathohe country; Of Are the convicts in the Kingston Penitentiary any appreciable estent, an immunity fro t
contradictory. all ages, from the day wien the divine commis- a country whose material progross may not la- for the most part CaLolics or Protestants? filthy distast. We have ont assurcd oun high

stauped eut; sion to teach was first given to her by her Lord deed be so striking as is that of the U. States; These are ail questions easily detcrmiued, and thority that they do; butiin Montreal tieirnun.
it progresses, and Master, te the present Lime; he dwelt at but still a country well and Iisely governed, the answer would be conclusive as tothe point bers are too small, and the promisses viti whiii
it proresnssome length on the progress she has made in and which assures to the honest and indus- at issue-.e., Lie comparative morality cf Ca- their cxperieuce furnishes us arc too limitcd

disycarnted. Canada sice the days of Mgr. de Plessis, of trious, if not great wealtb, still, all the nces- tholie and Protestant countries. justify us in forming, or attempting t ferm
dishetate iswhom to-day His Grace Mgr. Taschereau is saries of life, and that iwhticht is better than And it la because such is Le case; because conclusion. Th presumption, htoweer

p n ttits e wrhy succssor. ealti, comtortabie idepedence tthe statisties of crime in England, in Scotland, atrongly in favor of the theory, tIat unekan

y dliered by The sermon ended, tic Hioiy Sacrifice as Our readers will have heard of course, of the and in Ireland can b certainly ascertained from foodl tends to make the systenof the unelean

Lion that had procteded vith, and towards Lie Agnus Dei Mission to the negro races of this Continent, official sources; because in like manner there feeder, more liable to the attacks of Iul, or îu-

s t havigtht Paltium vas bought in sud laid reverêtly ich ith the especial blessing of the Holy s ne difficulty in determining, whether it b in clean diseaso, such as salil-pox, tan lit Wouid
Fac'upon the sItar. A i coecfdtMas t

eas l an u t At the close of the Mass, the Father, ias already commenced its operations. Lower Canada, or in the United States, in be were ho more scrupulous in his diet. F it
e T ranc f'_Archbishop wvitha is assistants knlt down be- Nor is it to the negroes alone, nor even te this. New England, or in the Province of Quebec, of course, neglect of ablutions, cf thorouh
gponorfuthe-CntenttathefotofheMsinreo 

r

genor c eti fore Mgr. Plusonneault to tak ithe pesribed Continent, tint Lie offerts ef Lie Mission arc ta : th ld murdr, feticide aud brutal atempts ventilation, sud inperfet drainage, are a]] pro.

uoarit1  a oth f fcaty sd llgince te tht Hoy Se; he Limited. On the contrary; the St. Joseph's on life and property arc the more frequent- vok-ing causes of disease ; and it would b ev
~ie vend er which Ris Lerdsiip plated tice Pallium

C h n ate hichd Hs cLo ite A c ediicp the liu m- Apostolic Society of the SacredI H eart-for that the Wilness caref ully abstains from ap- worth tie trouble, if some f our scittifie n
te edit he orial - on the hers o rchbiho stl esuch is the name by which it is known-pro- pealing te domestic statistics; but refera us to were to address themsclves te the task oi e'

hs oTotrin ie nnexd ormoft wor: L l poses to carry the Gospel light to ail nations, imginary figures compiled by some obscure tCrmiuiug the causes, hygienic ad dietetic, w
,as nddssed MToatehonorofGf oi Omnipent of the Blessed and t eail races sittin in darkness. It is te no-Popery soribbler, professing to give the Te- whiiih we must attribute teextentt to which

wsadesd Mary ever virgin : of the Blessed Apostles Peter and I 1

Le ubit- .Paui of our Hov Fathcr Pins IX.: of tht holy be Lc counterpart cf t-e great Freuch Foreign lative numbers of legitimate and illegitimate sinall-pos has atbaied Montreal sine t
ree l, t t a n u rche i te y u rch P ilia of tate b as bom itenl Nissioary Socicty vhoso hted-q artes are t h irths la Leipsi, M uniech, Vienna, nd otheor antum n ; sud the stikinig predilection Ltat it

whîose docile taken from te body' cf the blessed Peter-, iu whtom Patris; aud lu so for as tic Engli speakiag cities cf Europe-whîose trutht or fadsity It ls, has manifested for Franch Canaidiaus. It
.h odto resides the fîulness cf the Pontifical Ofhee,utnder te cemmunity 1s concerned, it is Lie first Foreign from tlae waut cf' officiai documtents, impossible would be most important too, lanLta interes

Tahpe y c sndtio te bs of yoicu einrer tacertai day stMissionry Soaiety that lias baon orgaisod ta establisha. lu te sanie mtannr did Lic net cf science oly, but cf humaunity, to ascer.

I-ls avu eedforth in the privileges accorded l'y te Apostohio since te great aposaey cf t-le sixteenthI ancient geographers la t-eir chants cf Africa, talan whebther Jews, and thosoevite abstain froit
HiSw oed Sc; lante ame f the aLter, ad f te Son, sud cetuuad other uuexplored portios cf t-ho arth's unecan fod, enjoy in any degree au immuatnity

te send, is ail cf te Holy' Ghtost." ctu'
Wearing t-his precious sud mtystit ornamaent, The Sooiety is composed cf both clargy and surface, set down as denizens cf te unknown eitheor fromu small-pox, or ether opi demies. {ii

P'arliament on is Orace tes ascended towards Lic Altar, laity. Its head-quarters art at Miil 11ill, districts, unicarus, dragonsgiisad llcushltansikeliendet.ar

~en contiuued whtenee ho gave his Apostolie Benedietion Le London, where it pessesses a freeihold cf 45 anner cf fabulous animals. Tue1 trusted lu lj bta hands cf Lie Lord; but there arc ut the,

eanvery live- tie thousands cf faithlful all devoutly kuneeling; acres cf iand, ou wich is buit St. Josepha's thse ignorancoeto thisor readers thtat their ah- saine tinte certain phtysical laws whaich c-antnot

te aceepting ie thon resumîed hais place ou his throne, and Missionary Collego; lu wich arc trained te surdities weuld remain unrefuted. So It laslia violatecd or neglecd witht impunity; andî

cession cf our entoning bte Te Dean, Uhe grand sang cf tri. Saldiers cf tte Cross vie are destined te bear wit Drtysdorff. tic observance cf which la rewarded by ut cois

a arranîgemtent umphi af Lie Cathtolic Churach vas taiken up, their Master's standard Le all parts cf Lie tanth. Oua rentark we would address Lo tie Witness. porative immnunity from any ef the disease>

but, consider-. snd repeated vith strikiug affect by Lias Choit', At its heaad laste well known Very Mev. lier- In what papers, Gathaohi or Protestant, do wVo and afflictions Lto which Lie disobedient tiire

e British EM- sud the body cf worshtippers. bert Vaugian, D. D ., ith tic tiLle cf tic find the greater' number cf thiese peculiar ana- peculiarly lsiabe. A question titan Limat r

botter terms ? Divine service hasving thus iota concludod, Superior cf St. Josûpht's Apostolio Society cf dical advertisements wicht tako up se large a vould propound as wortiy cf serions attention

du is caled ou the Procession of the Bishops rfermed ; sud the Sacred Heart. portion aof the colun cf cur contemporarits is titis:-Has diet anybihag te de writi sinail-

muent cf mîany passing eut cf tic chturch retired te Lia Seui- Tihis gentleman is at present lu town, whetre bot-i la i. CanadaadteU'ttsth o oclal edn epe ieJw n

stions, vhich nary, vwhesni thcrovd dispersed. IL vas asti- he proposes to remain till Monday noxt. Many Teeswl nesadu.a mtneo da gsntes

broiL us with mated thatuwad of twelve thousaud personas of cur resaders amust have hîad Lie pcaur f Wetave often depodasaretaif-cfm niyf-eaisttckovateewnplpwaddsspatgrere isfr feed grossly, snd use unclen mats ?
ieve. that our were present on the occasion. hearing him preach on Sunday last, a ithe fort-Le fr n k u c-ofr-tune,~that for our books on education we, in
pire is so valu- i . tikt coon in St. Patrick's, and in the afternoon in Canada wer cobliged te have resource to the TiE NoHTui-WESTERN CELT. - This pro0

m we are asked His Lordship, the Bishop of RimouskiliasSt:Ann's Churci. On Sunday next lie will . mises tob a valuable addition to,the rokas f
es-a ed a Pastoral to the people of uis dioces A O U. Statesuand other foreign countries, and that (Catholie journalisn in the U. States. The

u Montreal, isudi e tains teopre ves di againu preactnha St. Pateli's Churhain ehna we had no inadienouus school literature.- Cielt is publisled ut St. Paul, innesotsaMd

e presence of igati gcollectiona aid of tc Mission S sl bT takhenaup, This defect the Christian Brethers are setting is o ditedwit much talent, sudlanand

ýucbe, aud the tom cf emigration te tte U. States. Tiat- thiansdivlian alil who desire te enroll emslves u Leacs emedterb ddnnorCat-iolie spirit, u
ubee, tadt fhe eh of domicile is but too often fatal to the and en all wfh odeieto notemevsa themslves to remedy, thereby adding anotherCahhsprt
besides tiat of chand reliios interests of the ei rantsa members cf Lte Society, il ave tLe oppor- claim to the many they have already established TEA ANI) COPE DurrD.-On itees fromn other m tumity of mnseribing their namnes. ttd W' -'Pr
er column we cannot be doubted; and it would be a great Noed vo say more Le excite the Catholies cf cupon our gra tt e. e do not ish to ti aie ints gave notice n Doinione

the imposing blessing ineed, if meanscould be found to re- censure the school books we generallyunport thatitdwasftheiftuntion of the omuuofud

ggr. Taschereau tain our French Catholic population at home. Montreal to make a generous response to the from the United States further than this:- ernment to repeal, after the lot of July nest,

. It must be remnembered, ihowever, that the appeal that Dr. Vaughan is about to address to That it often.happens that from their deprecia- the duties on tea and cofee.
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THE
T. Encj!lh laughter was provoked

hThE J EsUo f Common during thse debate

i the ]lufor eDaving the Disabilities im-Qi ill for remohevinga
e on Catholies, by Mr.obnston, the great

po lcampien , who gravely assured the
protesta clergyman who had been a canon
iuse that "a cfeRame to a him, that ho had

ofthe church of oroth• Order of
Bntold by the Principal o? the r

benit, atht four members of the Cabinet of

tbe te si- Robert Peel were under Jesit in-

fueuc, and oe of the four was Sir James

r V he therefore strongly opposed any

GrelaXît of the laws agaiIst Catholica, or the

u î ¤a the maion footi g o? erfect legal an i

equality with JEer Majesty's non-

cstholic subje rs

Mjondaay',ttise IB iust., was the 80th birth

day cf thicsoscOigUa Pontiff- and en that day

the rayers of the Cathoell millions througihout

the worldx were not wantiig, that, in the coa-

ia of his life, it may be grante ta hlm

, etie defat and humiliation of bis ocne-

Mie_,a? the enemies of the Holy Soo, and of

Gcr ahurch.

q QUEER SHErERDS. -Protestant bi-

5hops are better lhands at shleering their sheep

thaat feeding them. When the flock yields

but Scant supily of milk and wool-as is very

aythe cae vith Colonial flocks-the
heped eut the conQern entirely for some
shepherdse .
more lcrative line of business, and renounce

their opibopal dignity altogether. This is

cseting mnuuch comment in the Protestant press,

prouiie editors publish a long list of

theso Queer Shepherds, who have ran away,

and left their flocks i the wildernoss. We

nakesOme estflacts:--
-'Dr. Alfotd, sliwo recciitly resigned the sec of

yltoria, Hong ang, is nor C-rate of Bllowden,
Cheshire Dr. Sftlley, late 4ishop of Ronolulxu, is
Carate of cuxal, near Tamfuath Dr. Jennr, fBishop
of uaiedin, did not give xp the liing of Presto
in ent, ai hlcilds it still ; Dr. Beeklar ltft the Bis-

bopricof siera I eotie for theminiumbenuey of Berk-
y Chtapel Mayfair; Dr. Chapnian, late Bishop of

colombo, is lcetor of Wetten Courtenay, Semnerset,
a fellosv of Eton college, and a prebendary of Wells

Cathiedal ; the late iishop of Lautian id Ticar of
(.odmanchestcr ; and the late Bislhop of Mauritius is

vicar of Bradford.

PuNea SlN Mît. NEWDEOTE.-If Pntrchl
Ma; Mebclieved 3r. Newdegate is about to be

takenscriottely to task; for, it is said,shortly after

the Easter recess ho ill be called upon in the

louse of' Conamons to answer the question
ta whether, as one of the Trustees for the Bay-

ley School, lhe is aware that an under house-
ait, pro VcsSin the Roman Catholic faith, lias

recently been crnged at one of the boarding
bouses in conncetion with that, founlation ?"

Ta Yous; CîRUAER-May, 1S7.-W
have always muci picasure in recoimaending
this excellent litle periodicai to the favorable
aotice of the Catholic public, from whom it

deserves a wyarmat patronage, anti a tearty sup-

pOrt.

TE AlTfSTONE.-We have received a

nuaber of this illustrated paper containing the
irit chapter of a story which promises well. It

is by Mlr. ,L A. Phillips, and its subject is the

misery of drunkouness, and the degradation of
its-aLtaies.

TInE BRITShn QUARTERLY REVîsW-April,
1872--Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York; Mossrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The annoxed list of contents will show thtat

tle curent number of this periodical, contaitns

much interesting rending matter :-I. The

Poetr; of Mattliew Arnold ; 2. The Miodern

Newspapor; 3. The American Civil War; 4.
Pope and his Editors; 5. The Licensing Sys-

tei; 6. Sir Henry Holland's Recolleotions;
7 Iidnapping ln the South Sens; S- Tei
Oonference of Nenoonformists; 9. Contemipo-
raty Litorature.

TaE Crs- JiuttÀs.-Thec seasoan lias corne fer flac
baial of lte dtical that have aiccumunlted during te
wtr itn te recelsiing vaulits af the Mount Royxl
Cemretery. Tht-se tire ne less than tire huntadredi la
nutabet, xî anagst themu stîi renmains te body'
of Guibonl. W'e havae also been totld, but wre waill
riot veuc-h fer thre Lrruth of the statomeint, that thorx
tIontecoffin 'which> along swilth its tc-tapant, lins
bisa a tenant oaf thie ault duxrinxg nine yeaîrs. Few,
iihatps, cf ot readecrs reailizo ta nîew and "I cxceedi-
1tt grean" ai-nmy cf flic dcad thtat ananually' liai dowan

befone thec conquernor, Death, in thte conatiguous conne-
fes cf Mournt Royal anti Cote ries Neiges. If fis-c
liad alenti ill naow te addedr te lte foreri, pic-

baly riat iess titan two- thîousasnd ivs- hnadredi swi
bet receiverd by' thse latter. Tfhis, te it romemrbered,
la t-nily thxe city's wr-ntr centribaution ta LIhe gras-.-
aItd tliat ef thei summîaer-, andl thesa figurcasîwll ba

ntore than doubleid.-TiWtnes Sixiot.
Acct s-Tus t" Si'. PAxrcK.'-On Saturday'

fernoon whca'n he ave vescsel as nc-axrly reraldy
for sra, beixng tîloutt twoa-thtirda loadedt, thinking tiherai

siiaomxetiing wroeng wtith tiha radder, Capta
Barctay' ordleretd a quantity' of pig iran to be placedi
pa5r flae bows, in ordon te depress the s-essaI for-ward
anclovartehe stern. This wvas done:- but about

hlf-past cigit in the ovening, the vessel' not being
properly tritnmed, ias suddenly turned aver by a
itrall. A uliantity of whaat in bulk went over t

-e ide as lite vessl careened, and ono-half herdrk becameL covered with water. Fortîuatoly alla oitaid Nwere able to escape on shore withtout injury.

t AImont is about organizing a joint stock companytaenter lagelyinto the manufacturg of stean engines
ilers, agricultural implements, mill niachinery,
A eI days ago a meeting of a largo number

itht leriding business men took place, wien a coa.
amt eee was natnd to undertake the 'organization ofi c, the capital of which is te be a100,000 in"Mes O0(S100 each.

TRUE WITNESS AI
The Evening Star takes exception ta our

remarks upon the wretched condition of the
proletariat clas in England. We comnmend to
his perusal the annexed paragraph, which we
clip from a Protestant paper, the Brockville
Recorder, of the 9th instant:-

WHAT HOPE FOR THE LABOURERS.
The British Athens shares the curse of the British

Rome, al The poor of Edinburgh are driven froma the
portais of the rich, anid cooped uap in horrid lairs and
dens. They lie tiere without even the riatural
separation of wrild beasts, or that instinctive ictloisly
which makes the aile protect the daîm front intru -
la n s gua rda bhie bis helpa frot u laarm. The
act is suci as paalbe c-axilîlot Ucscribe, piintera

coulid not depict, and angels could net look upon-
There are not e ve dogs ta liek lihe poor mnn's
sores ; and w]en le dies ie is hraraly even buried.-
Ail lis future is dark ttial hopel-ss. There is a vast
crowd in this horrid state?

A state of degrnilation deeper still, if possible,
prevails among the Laictshire colliers. Mr Htunt-
ington details the followinag conversation as a fir
and accurate specirnc-a ef t(many i li-held w-rith lis
parishoners in that region.

Q. Hiave you ever bIen it clhurch?
A. Ave. at a burrin:

Q. Never snce2
A. No.
Q. Do you ever say your praers ?
A. No.
Q. Do you ever think of praying to Ged ?
A. I canna say ais i eer did.
Q. Whîxatl not ilîen voiu were a child ?
A. No; I canna renicmber ar I1ever did.

Q-Wlat do p"i-adeg te citîr-h for ?1
1. I canlax retr say; it isn't for Sicla as us: it's

for theni as has goodi coats upo' their backs.
Q. Do you thixak thire is an cit of man when

he dies ?
A. I don'thkniw, and 1dont tlhink you can -Il

me.
Q. Did yoiu iever lhcar of our Lord Jesis Christ?
A. lappen I may. have hicard of siteh) ta fl-

ley, but I canna bcthink taie iwhen.
Those wlhom souiety sosbamefilly nglectatoteachl

it does not fail te punisi. li the PrestIn hose
of Correction out of p2 prisoxnurs UT I coulad net
read , 64G wvere iginurant of ithe ;avioiir's naine i ;i
<lid not know the itaîaîniaeofi the tunen; above 1,00<>
coild net naine the imlonths of the year; uald 4t7
could net count ote iuntdred-:tad Iatis in the idst
of civilized, cnlihitnecd. Christian Etgltand.

liut whyl dweil oit such disaaîît illustrations of
triat is the conmox slishaie and per-il of aill Christ-
cidomî? liave moral dstitition and ruina
eioughli nearor laoe. They vli-e iot, indeed, y'ct

reacied so frightfuxl a pitch amtoang is ; but it is only
îecenusu thy Jave net beei fcstrinig anoig crowd-
ed populationsbc, lonag. Th U sie auSsC tanrit
trot-k here, andire shall soon rtach and pass a sini-
lar depth Ef the dlegradation of our iaisses niless
the healing agrcies of the Gospel arc p;tlied tmore
ni ghtil.--B'rcr-fe ]t-cornkr-. tW~ fiast.,-Ili iisi

OAIa Latr E xa-tsa.-5IIoo -$ in53,000iras3,0tQ ala
Prizes wrill positi-ly lt- tiriwna itn opein public May
30 L, la aid of ZMrcy Ilospital. Iiadorsed by the
covernor an the state Aitiriti-s. 'Tickets $3

each, or two for $5. LAr CtAxr. Aidresa PATTRm:
& raa, U-iÀ, .NEnasa, or .r:E & Co., il'
BitoÀîAà, N . Y.

LThe Episcoptal Chîurchi Newspaper.
The "CroseinitsissueofApilG,says: "Stron-

ly as we object te laiteries, i- have been urgead te
fuoo- thte exaxmple of thac Catho ln as yii' giving

publi-i to liais a-fftrt on bhi ( kif flic ilhoums of
Merci-, andi we are assurai of the good faith of the
managers of th enterprise.

Or lit:-rt: RAn:.-Tleath-aLlas reconlcd lat week
ln Montria nnmmtd to 125. I we assunm our
population, siuurbs inaluded, te bue one iniredl
and twenty thousantl, the a our death rate is been
a traction iver 1 p. 1,000 ptr week or 52 per 1po0G
of our popultion aninually. Those wic ire respot-
sible for the saniitary condition of our city seea
perfectitv unawrare that thei irtality i lMonftr-al
far eceedns tthat 4f any other citi in Europe. Evei
New York expresed concern the other day whnli
the alcth rtte rose to :3 pner I,000 of Ite poiuhlt-
tion. 'he dealth rate in London anId twtety of the
chief cities in Great Britain doux iot exceed 23 in|
the ,4000 wr anarrn. in Lt ondou to-lieri tie death
rate is onl'y 21 per 1,000 anuiially. W') V have no
hesitationa iin assertiig that ifIll etheatlh rate in Lon-
don rose to ot figunr- of 52 lier 1,00(i per annxn,aud
a few week since it ias 02 pr 1,00( anitnualtv, the
greatest consternation wouxld be exprescad. Sanîit-
aary Conmittees c iwouîld bi instatly formred and
seientific men consulted as to the cause of the u-
w-ontedt nortality. lere peric-t apathy reigns,
citizens d(ie and are buried, and ti-I the matter
seemts to ant. 'ie nall-pîox ainniot bli held re-
sponsible for our excessive mortaity, becatuse es-en
Icaving oUt ail the simall-pox cases that Occurred in
lontreal, our deatih rate wuhîil be doublIe tliat of

Londun, witure siall-piox n -prevails as an epideaic.-
D>aily Kae.?s.

A FoaTuSÂTt LoeALITY.-St. Marys is a wonderful
toiwnt. Its generaI prosperity' ls .rat, while fortuanes
showîer throiglh thle air inato th' ochls the least
expectant of its hpenpie. Mr, Uot-rf Whit a work-
man irn the victoria Mills, lias iil a few days
fallen hlir to about $35,Oo bly the ducrase of an
uni-le ini Atustraîlia. Oni Tuesdlay Itat Mfr. Jeohn G.
l1)tinald, a <lerk, le-fL fan Scotlandx fan Uhe puîrposce!o
r-ecciv-ing lais shîarc ai $500,000 left ta haima by thec
wrillof anuncule int îîaontry. Mrn. Donald's share
amîounîts tat abouxt iS50,00, andl wras entirely' tnx--
pectedl.

Clraiu.toisonn.--CoanswAr., May- ; .--The oral>'
son cf (lto. S. is-i, Esq., of titis town'a, uit-d tItis

moneîinîg faram that effett of utnmnia. Ye-ste-rday -

moarning thae ursa gaîe flac chîild ta biottle caxntaini-
intg a qluattîity of flac aabov-e to il»' twitî annd hav-
ing ocestirin to latse Lte r-cmcrî tan short fimie, le-ft
ttan ii dalonc. Upoin i-iretrninîg, she. fîtumIla im
ly-ing uxpont lthe floor inîsensibti> antd innuiahtely'
alar-medl the parenats. Ulpon: exxininrtion Ltesy
foutd that lie liait swalowred a q1uanîtity ai tisa coni-
teants. Medticali atid iras ait ontce sueured, but ta no,
purpose. încha aymplathy la felt for the læîreavcd
patents.

Tihe Baothwrcl Ad'anxce' ln alhxnling ta te prospect
of the crops, says, ai Seriouîs feaîrs we'ure entertainedl a
fortnigrht aga la regard Le thea suctcess cf te fait
whe-at croit in tis district ; buxt ire are v-cty glad to
icarn Ltat th fine wrenthter oif the laxst ten days lias
ver>' mucih iprovedt it. Seve-rai of flhe farmecrs
ar'ound twho thouight of plouingtit upx have chaangetd
thecir mtltinds, as thore ieno a prosipect o! a lfar

yield. 'Ple wîarmî raixs o! Tucsday' anti Weneay
havse given <ptùle a start ta the- htay maaeaw, axia
the; weather la all thtat coud lie tdesiredŽ for seeding
and plowîinîg."

A camp of instruîction t will be formed ait Windsor,
Ont, oil isth extniith. Eleven battalions belong-
ing ta various prts cf te province will go ixider
canvass, besitIC wvhicli there wills-i lb one re-giment Of
#avalry and two field bittories-in all about 5,000

oicers and incit and 40 horses.
Tho dead bodies of tiw infants were found enelosed

in boxes under a nouxnd in a field at St. John, N.B.,
a few days ago. The remains wre in a gond state
of preservation and unmutilated. They wcre to
all appearance, those of new boracliildrcn, and lad
lain iinder the grouInd all winter. These malte four
bodies of infants found dead and niclaied iwitin
a week or tiwo.

ND CATHOL CHRONICLE.-MAY 17,
ClTY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BAN K.

THE ANNUL MEETING OF TIE STOCKHOLDERS OF TiIS BANK WAST held, according to Notce, on TUESDAY, the SEVENTH instant.
Mr. ENRY JUDAH occupied the Chair, and Mr. CHARLEs 8TUART acted s secretary.

CITY AN[) DIS'RICT SAVINIS'BAn,1
MosTRA, 7th May, 1841' 1

TO THE STOCRIIOLDERS OF THE CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGW BANK.
GENTLEXER,-

otrig Ax the alitence r our Pre-sidenlt, th Bon. . R. Holton, the dtUty or sibnittng to yeou
the S'ira Anîiat lReot îunalor thre tau'w anaxlrattan cftis lnstttton, togetiier satiti Me snut-
ment saiei Leean-aney en aaevol es îponle. 1 tare lîtti totad tafile tutornr-tau aWICI1
Yeu st-li ltatn tiieso sraîc-mnents.

Tie able Report cf ycur AndhIors is now subtmlitteitl. -I co-tains valuitle Information, to
whlIi your specialattentIon is called.

A. second instaîlnet on Stock, amotnting (o Onxe HundretdThoustanoua t as beent paid,
and invested tln(overinment Securities, as directedt by law.

It may tt lie unixnterestirig to state, lu tiLon, that the Blau c'ntinnus te ptroiress tr a
tmost sautaietory inier, stiewn liat not oiily the working classes are re nteiterative

prices for thieir labor, tnt th:at the Instituction contimts to entjoy their conitIce.
Since the close of the fiscal year--Iist, Derenber-dte at twhichli t her e.is ere pre-

pat-ed, the inense in Depositors, ta the kth Aîpril la 0 i-was nking a imiintatd.y-alR', i
12,110.

wedistriti last year ,5, to o-arios Charatie Iestt f iate r.iy. iais tea Itiwm
be coni.derably ncreased iien the tie for the tinal rentazation o tit- Amt-r-il or account
or the old Banik has arrived.

The Charler Irects tiat you are to ele-t a tew Board of D iretors, as iel as tiwr Aiiltors for
tlie current yeur.

The whole respecftlly submitted.
HENESY JUDAII,

Via t-î- r,

The followiug Repnrt-s and Statements were re-ad :-

Statement of <ha Ajoair gQfthe Montreal City and Ditricit SaLinyc' Bank, on ite 31st Dec., 1si7.

LIIA ILITIEN.

Amunuit dute DIepsit, CapitalaarciLttrctrt Cre<Ued...............
Do at-erelit et iornc-ixer Oir:d anad snatiry iervonas for paurt

paym ents on Ai cc tu i Lo n ..................................
c apital Stock l ai uxp ...................... ...................... ...
Charitalec- Trit Funl, rtprn-t ing npparetii surpius Prtl!s i te

13n LttUi r tte rormerorganationt, ttimting the reailiing
^ssets uteld on accouinat or tlie t '10,1 tikatPar,:aut sutjeerturn-

fore to augmientation or diamiin titiii mi lie anal realiz n toit t
thxose Asset.s tas pniaed by the sintatt litv.................

Total Labiulites..........................

NOTE-The aw <tr<ees l at ttis L :l, tilw tiestatbsli-dIl'y filial
re'aiizatIon iii . , sta orA lx - tdi--- la Government nSte-n-

rîand aii .ita Iinerest tieri appropritted in per-
tuaii- to Chlairital- purpases.

ASSETi--PAR tVALUE.

overn meni t e rurlis (Cainiad ).-..........-............ ...... .
Do for sp-cial rt t:no-rît t Sitt pidup...al .. p.

Montr-'tal Corp oaan lir IL ,nils ...............................
New Ci ty Gas Compaiy 8 per c t . rip..... ......................
Loans withiu Conaitenat Security............................................
Paix on nco'nt r I'roperry' aquiralai toexend the nti:c Iliai tng

Age y "nd lient Accints........ ....................................
Otiieo F trituîre.......................................... ....... ........

Dcposi-s tm on at in srious Itnasa inlîn c-ty...............

iI57,ntIl 5id

i-I 00'

Nos Si

$ t.x7,I% 5 li

9 lat'4 ai

lttis icoxo

-1S07

i2.sia;l '2

-' in la

:tt 00 at
I.2,.5;i S

The tslowing; Assets aie nrlitli on count iui lItte BanIr udfler it
former organiattion, iautey.t>a-

Batmette alu-ex osaleor ohl Barrk lumnt, secured by Morgage-....-.. î..wW
Proscrt aient Iu PrenIse-. ................ t..........................,, - t,in 2
Monitrcal ty Bonds :m d Stock-... ................... -.. ..... ...... > 70
Loa.n to te Ury Nuns with Colattend t Securit --.................... 1il-,au 1n

QI the proceeds or thaese the sat aior l. is appieare to i.
LiirtrmES of the eld h01Btk :issrunc-d by the new, on the îtange
ar orgalization, and l t icaltnce.......................... s :

astintnag tie i As- i 1-:r) Il represet the surphis 'nrolits
oftle old1 tItink, contstit]t the Charita ble Trust Fmiixi prt'
for hy the Act.

<56 tî s. 

Toti a -sts ............. -..............- - , 7,I5 9S

S. J. BARBEAU,

CLASSIFICATON OF DEPOSITORS 5 ACCOUNTS.
Of 5 5ii a id ndcr.. ............ - , -.......... ....... : f

" t toi J 1i --.................................... . s
ItJ to 2t0... ................. ......... ,... .. 1.

:. 1 t - 0-........................... ..... . 1
1 400 l -MX).................................. ,7s)

o8i0 ) to X )1 ... ................... . ...... - 2-I
i l ato 1) 000...................... -............ - 12
tG 0 and, upîwtrdis................. ...........

T .al . .............. ..............

C'ITY AN DISTRlCT .)A Na' JANI,
toNrTE '.., lth AInrii t-S72 Ç

TO TIHE DIRECTOR 0S OF T EiI-; CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINuS' LANJ.

;ENTLEMîEN-r

We', thix uiidersigned, appittit th limaGeneral Me tIng I the Ciiy ati Distriet Savg
iBanik, ield ai Ilh ea1271h Apri-i, to iianait , the taccorurntas fI thrai. I ttntithnt aor ti- yeai ritein
ensuing, nowi re-apectftully prnti this our Report.:-

Ini execitnix o' ti dutyIt' tis entrasted to e hIxrtaaiv int n t aigih i intex 'miian-
tion o nîtl linaîncial trans:teotlnts of lIthe fBaikr tlurig Ilie past year.

Tadn as the liimdiale tb;tis or our sentrintty tire nnnual stteient lit ta'counita À <of t I ktv,
inte latne sreet mad up ta ttmin ain or the yearI 171, airi ng tie stamte by a

subsequent lan lcet Lipai ntî Iiliatmldeauun-thethiinstr, the outw r ih wre hidî befottirs,

ald carefully exanlaed, w are eabedt cerlt>' to tie perfect.acuracyol tuh tatemet.

The mcmluelxnnîer I whltelifler aaccints ar keptani arranged iaave bt-athe subjct ot praise
in former reprts, anld to ths we freely bear testimiony.

Dinrinag tIe lonug selles of yeait, neary a n uirter of a Certury, ira wiih r lie ty an(lI>istrct
Stavixgi iBank tas bee lI n eratii ttli' si'idy tiugmenxutiin ca is bitsiness islbeenitm jx

iene of congratulation at anal meetings, a ueli ai Ite entire îreedoim frm loss Iin every
sitiape tit its etnefal mnIagement s sncirl The transiet Jons or thia past, yenr fori iocx-
ceptins te tiis gen rare. The i ncrease, talike li nutmtEr atiantxx titetOsilts, tahas agaîi

been great. In 7), thaedlepsinitol't ntimberedit the clseti,202, far ira excessof former yetars; and
tite sans lodgel by litei sts $2t,79. lhis was prottabIlyt tcgardeat ns n-ar tit maaimumva that

would ble reachedi ; but it ietIetteeI i tbsiness of last year. At its close tIh liinhler orde-
peositors IliIlte Blankr was ,liui-thle tggregite t tiair inves'tseniats, $33jaa7.

Anottier fenture in the tîtetn of affairs niist nlot ba unobîserveda théa. th increae ixa the
amotuttof deposits ta not t coietnnce of? lager indiv'ltlal cttrIbutioins t lii forirly, but
of a l:arger mnblitr of contri Itrors. Tiie averagie auniait, se sita , lu, itet, lowerin 1871,

thain la1870, in lite former year it liering $3tl i latter $21 per li.tt T ase tcts testify
strongly ta the ticreasii0g prosrity ofoir peple, and aliard evIdaice it te co'ntidxenrce rep:osed
in lei manuageniint of thtis instlrtirtll.

It wCîul. periap, be b Tepassing beyod tihe ne0 et otr nuity' as Adit rs oir tientar at any
lengtli upon the legisaiatina aast Htia!ession of the Dominion Parlltniament tialth refer-eceoi Savings'
Hianks. We ucannot, howover, Oit to express approval of the inreased reutrilt>' rtnitrdiI by the

Act te t.a Valuable cass vho orrni the riass o depositirs inour Savin' Ennks.
The whoe respecttlly sutbinttedl.

W. BRUSTOW, AUa'-î-CHAM, T. PA LSGRi E, - UTn.

The above Retports andstaternaents harving been receved and adoptedt, the tlecion if Direc-
tors andl Atditors, »y ballot, ras proceeded wIth, when the follawing giulom-n were declared

duîiy altecd as Directors for thie current ear :

Hon. L. H. Halton, Hienry Jualah, W. Workman, A. LaRocque, Beur iuNtilholiniid, A, a.
Iieltale, E. Atwater, Hon. enry StarInes, Judge Bertbelot, Ed. Murphy.

As Audlitors: W. Britotw, C. T. Fsgrave.
CHAS. STUA.RT, Secretary.

At a suIsequent meeting o! the Directors, the Hon. L. H. Holton w s elected President, and
Henry Judab, Esq., Vice-Presideit.

liNTHAsar il itai-, i1872.

IN

/.:rim Åisiaa .

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
the matter of GEORGE IL. bAUS[AW Mier-
chant of lte Cityi of Montreail, irmer-ly in pîar--
nersii w«ith J0N NELESON, Jr., doing busias
tînîderl txnme and stylo; af -JOHN NELSÇiN'
Jr., & o.. of Montreal,

Insolvent.
The insolvent hats made an arignentet of i

estate and etfects to me, and the creditors ari-
notifled to meut in tlah Iisolvency ]oom, ait ite
Court House, in lita Oity, of Montreal, on Monday
the 27th day of May, 1872, at 1] o'clock, a.m., to
receiva istatemnri'îts of his affairs and to appolut an
Assigneo.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interim A aignee.

3IoNTREA Si9th May, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of E. COOTE.

An Iaolvent.
A second dividend sheet as been prepared sùb-

ject to opjection until the 20th day of May, 1872,
after 'which dividend will be paid.

JAMES TYItE,
MoNTrEÂAL, April 30th, 1872. Moig.e,

Tcxwx.,ro, MaLy l 2-AOTrER lPil.n ATMTiicIlON
BL-OCK.-Ât fivaoloclcen Suinclay moning lnst a
fire broke out in rear of Stauntenas Roozr Paper
Ftactory, situated in Front stret bain one of thm
wareliouses saved from the late Irn lio ock fire,
There being a high wind at thec time the lire quickly
connnuicated to J. B. Snith's fatct<ry and planing
sailis, ilnxwcdiately rtjoixing, iil-lau l'ing of wod,"

wurt soon Ici-liLd tia talo groind. Ilixthe tacan-
tiuie the fire had oLtainaed strong hold of the Harbor
Coimissioners' office, ailso occupaiel as a dlwellinag
W.T. D .Harris, Harbor Master, and Mark Fishr

& os< wholesal -woollen warelouse aid tore,
partlV destroytd by li previouls Ire. Naot withîstald-
iig ail efforts the fironun wevrt Itt-r!r inable to
stibiltiiir lai iaîes. ALl the four Liaehous are

At a.n. the iroi fronts felt acro lite roudway
with a fearfl craîsh. As far as <anil . asseirtaîtit-el,
intsinuee tard lss i.,s as folows :-M -s Staunton

. tI'm Paper Manfact-rers, oiwned oiir ware.
hlx s. Totai loss I-stiilated iaboir i20,00, ii-

i racliinory, tocik, &k.: intitice, 8a0,0u0
i hi i e Wstr, oEtn tf liart ni-, Lanca.shire .

) ta ar ii Il iILS. 31'. S tant-ta a ilowcd
$ 2u tavoxpirv- l"st wt-k, îeditndg a sttliemit
cf th ilailis ai thie previoLus rii Yt ale -

pan lie is ai lieavy loser. Mark l her & Sons.
"Iis"le ry GoRtis dalrI-, lest îi'îîatt î25,OOD

il-ii for f, i. ira tii ini I l:titt,rd, Aniels
iai Queen's City Iysurancti man-. A poitioni

of tiir stock was savoed. The irbîr uinissiirn
ir-vs ave ialt xiivalail e lboois, j luers-, sC., oilic turni--
ture itsurled fbr $500. 'l. . ra.rs. larbr 1:tcr.
liadi all hlis fariturc ilietroyel; i msuril in th u ta

of Irtford for $2,000. J, Il. Staitits ftîwi-îry and
Idan iitt nil total. d-trati iln :rci l le i tRyal.

Â-:tL>,h 'idllxirtfair<Iar!îltrate>' i)txi;ôo ]ts,
'"'î,tlt roi t ro nn I n- I play-

ing on the ruins ailt dai.%
Ix T s-- o ' hllrt-4 and ifty labounîr- rr

hvta :rived ait t hit rt a rviille Ci'dn fren ta31otreai
T Yroxigargel alit lite tnaany s'A

$2.50 per da>y. This gives anti inîdientxiont oftie 4grct
drnaAl for labourers r this part If Cti

Th' prospectts if wia-r wiat in tt' eigiaî-
Ioad of lirr Norw lied ari t t 'tavaiin. Afttx
ti'- iar-t-ref tlw îtanmvial] ;f>!! .î -a l''trîsiger r-
cl ii, lool. 'ier i wl t;but miW nt ly, tim

coM 1b;rSI wind.ho ¡1lIMHI
l'y th'n distr-tire frsts at x: , : i-c iantst
tajntiry :irnd thi e fnaîtti astro-t i -L-i ititer wlieaat
for0 a. tdista(. I ii ua.. ave titaad

up th groxmil, anl it it iliiii - raiins, ami,
this i a.' cmi- ail rt liai e i aix-MI . ait IL e t;r-

brutal zmuier wi mid at ter >t nds
lirtî;ii itxAllcrIlts i'itxî;î iti i lt vl o i'ils

ttit McDoaldi. An uhli auini.ittatn-:ee lah s
nata-i Mattiahw Crnr, iaui.- t e n-ii 'Titau-
tl; iy mal mdiei arranxgits I g l h hm ir ai
srl:ai i>at ovtar to t lt-hai. ri-miaiairawA- iearndaii

xI night. During tii rigit M] );Ili d whot
iciai 'tinxg stangely for isomae thiît i:ipast, bicanw

dC)liRiIus, t1(a obtati nilg ai larg ' l1ji klit lir st
threarc nda ahis wife aitîi elhil' x. m- mpeailu
thelu te> ly for theirlives.Altrhy fheaacd

Corner, w ias tryinig $ parif' Iti In.41i, and iI Lamot
i-,ralian mannaaîlier asI lauta i, maaîainxî six lid-eotts

.woim in Carnr'rs br-ast,t tating samat tlidat
As aisoit as thte trgedy be1>' IrnintU kitown xith lnihb o atrs

' rt iln d anl with tiii uIy- i i theii ttqiii m a i
|Vi 1 li rO' jail. ('rnais a widocr,

wih gon sxiiiih g oti of liti fsx arvii utVril
til lalidientotnItonie. bld athI lasaxinwlî prii
tvia.ciaiî 1rirt,.

ltri;- liolIgilioldg itèldliv
tai aIa aitt-vrl'aLiîjiti îatixa t'im < i x arc rîrtri

fi anta ilo le>- a rt-afxxIiaplica dt i (I Iit- ira>l îe, -r
tiF aIf we-ll-sI- let-ted cocoa, Mr. E hial I titi procviii ai

(i.tlt braiast tales with a telti'atly i e i 1<-
verag whichla itsave ct raity heavy ttors- hii

-Cicil Srie /,Made siid-y iwiith uiliing
Watror Milkt'i. Enh ac-ket is Mii ed..l....J«]às
fltpt' & Co ., I Imoptiî ;tah.ii hn i .s Ltûrailiny A lvi
nriaairs tf iErj:s Miiky Cocta(C'it'uiîîaiCotderas

- -- '
li TT'A NCEs RlIEE VE iD.

Nw ardisle, iloi. ri-. M., $; I'a-stoti, M. J-«
5: giwmrkaaut, P. RL, 4.50 ; iSiipr. otwn, P. K.,

J. G., 2.1 1-. N. Tihu1rso--Mayo, A. B., t 0; W. ML ,
1.5o.

Per leV. Il. . 'C, Soth Dtur-J A.. 2.
Par Ikv. F. W., litatingilt..-J. F., .5o ;J.

D., 1.50 ; W. W ., 1 .?); W . F., I - . I., i.50 ;1 .
l'., 3 T. D., 1.5t) J C., 1.50 ;.1 J.)D.; 1.50; J. D .,
1.50 i Ln1 u-rr-, M. e, 50 ; St. St:anisiaius Kotk:
W. ., 1.50.

Per J. R. Mitchali--kîroholm, i. R, 1 ..

Died.
lI this city, oi th l12th instant, i f ci i>ptinli,

Wit. Hamall, scond eldet son Jf A rUa ;îr aknaxll,
ltitchaqr.

In HutiCit', oni the1 11h irastant, J-li Ia Macgary,
widow of that it Tholat MGatha, tged 72 y-ears.

INSOLVENT AdT OF 1869.
IN tlh- ma Lt-r of 10Se PI MOR IN, Tirisithi of it-

City af Monîtireal, tas lIl iiivirdly, is having
beenx in partarshtip with NoiT LEi Roi,
'J'insnith if the samxtt lcue, at iig uiistiita
togetheair xnderaeî Liamxîo andai st y io' f M OIN
& LEGR os;, înd talso ras hainig ctarriedl (tr
buasinet-w ljirtforae under - tit'hiainam ;and styla-
of .JOSEi>i AIO(R] N & ClO, it 'cottnerat--hipi
wri tha Mcro<i ai Lapîorte Pxl~Jas t- trr o f tii' City- ofi
Mao nteai.

Ana inst-et.
'Jhla in>soi r-tat lias ianndi tan a t si gnmtt o f lai

cstat> and! -lle-ts la> me, antdrln the-ruditon; are-
notif ied to a ee-t a t ta; CutL Iflotisi-, in th> Jnsa -
s-inicy ltount lin M'ntri-ni, ont 'JurJayt.S the tweu-ri
thairay ofi> e May-, 1872, at tira <tiek ofii the fota-
noon, ta receive ttattemenits of h ais îjidra tand ta ap-
jaoint anr Asstigiact-

L. JOS- rLAJOE
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2REIGNJINTELLIGEN *

FR ANCER -

.ais, May 8.-.The Commission on capituiations,
la their report praise the Commandant cf Phalsbourg
for bis braver' and obstinate defonce of that fortress
and recommaend he be decorated with the crosa o
the.legion of honor. They also exonerate ets com.
mander at Neubrisach of ail blame for the capitula.
tion of that place.

HOrsT ns VIIs.-The municipal Couneil of Pariu
bas resolved to rebuild the Rotel de Ville, whic!
'was destroyed by the Connunists. The new struc-
ture Wil cost G,750,000 francs.

Pnis,'May 8.-The Legitinist journals lere in-
sist tliat the battle of «Noqueta wis net decisive'of
the fate of the Carlist rising. Don Caries writes on
the 6th to the Duchess of Madrid tlat the prospects
are excellent; that lic could announce good newel
but- refrainedi front prudential motives. Carlist
organs deny that Rhoda, 'r any otier Icadar, has
retturned te France, and assert that te einsurrection-
ar> forces ate the masters of ail Biscay and import.
ant points in uiucoa, and hol possession of the
railway betwaeen Miranda and Trun; that bands
under Cast'Ielo and Alegre are active un the Catalon-
Ian provinces, and others are hiotvering on the
bor-ders of Ternel and Fanuzona

Aurm 23.-TIn enumerating the causes which heip
te keep alivei the lamentable ill-feling betreen
French and (iermtîanus, and to preveit that gradua]
reconciliation which the more moderte and reasoi-
able meii, even anongthevanquished, lave carnest-
ly aItheart, I ought not te mitt lu meuntioi tI .Ger-

men treatuent of Alsae and Lorraine. It is crea-
ting quite a f-esht adarising crop, if I UY sO express
inyself, over and above the old harvest of hatred
garnered in b l th war, and every Frecnemanc I speak
to on lse subaject exuausts his eloquence anti cnergy
in denouucing it as hiarsi, and even influir.-Tames
Cor.

MAustiaî.iSm, A pril 25.-An Italinn larnue, laden

with 1,843 crises of petrolcumu, caugiat ir-e lastiight.
Owing to the energetic tassistanc of th Americuan
squadirun the barmue was coiIlaeteiy isoltta'ai frmin the
rost cf tîti t'kipjiîg. Th nl'rfect niltifle principal
muereintsshaîva' lltîîîkilte Aiuerietîi .u Xaisi
The G0ovurnieust havît alsoi sent ai expr-ssion ef
tieir gratitude tu the Admiral-Tùt,'i r.

M. Viectr Hugo has published some more of bis
tparelC"la a boo called the u'tA e 7brible; de-

dicalel te Paris, te capital of peoples." That in
the degree in whili the genuius cfi thiis poet gets, as
it were, enancipated froin tc trammlu-s of reasonor
common sense, irs ipoetry should partakbe more and
more of the chliracter of liunatic ravings, is net tc e
wondered at, aitinay lu accounted for by the pres-

se of hite eveints, nwhictf is iroclue iti auinT Te-
mnarkable physiologic effcts upon lite exci lahi

tempe r:tuxîiitx a' the Freneh dtîringmtge l y st tiro
Years; but luaI jauratîists cailie foîînah grarel>' ta
praise, atnd a publie graively te read, lha îwonderful
rtapsodies except as tut iuteresting plysiologieal
study, is aoe f hie strangest signs lof the tiies, and
hIlmu tet:: m oe 'lnri'i lulait t uu ' t ara i niotietisa
cuorionîs uit balatti1 rai artEliu iitio rtenitionalMid
-at ieat, that part of it whih van treid and fee i
upon suth outpouring Unfortuaitely, there is
ancather cItasnis of food whicl the publie seam te crav'e

with ainost as noîa hi anxiety as the tdattery of the
Iîarisian pot, atn iwhichiiil more sînirathîy, if pos-
sible. lhera, is liew behîg acted lIera' a play, the
plot of svicishl so inconceivably f Ithy tuaI I1canno

attemptto givoîeur readers the faetet notion c!
il, but iiîlut li ctd ituspmnhagy frntu a lcading
tltratuietît eritie ausul t'nîr cf te l intiite, wh ici
thu inoxi respetabLlueetftte Paris nes'îîa'mrs lias tnt
been asiet t uis 'tsen ar iiiaatiouts of
a corruptini hi is-littîl ba more ogre ble ye
]cai-e triitt illes tLe «ligunitizo& as tIti>'des'ri'c.
If I allde to tlin, it is not, because te topic is a l
agrenble on, buit belcaiuse it wonild be follyto Ignore
wiherue the setis of the national dissolution are reailly

o be founa.
SP.AIN.

1M0DTii, May i .- Despatches fron all the Pro-
vinces af'std 1,y Carlist bands stato ftiat the in-
surg-lts are c tomiuing and surrenderiug to the Go-

vernment troops.
IL i reported tliat the Spaih Gve nt is its-

pilotudat tf licietiori of France la allowing the re-
treua t 'arlist te esutap intot "renc'i bterttory, and.
that the <atyernetnit of ers'illeeswilllite que-stiioned

relitive tireto.
3ay 1.-The Ca rlis.s report that their geatest

strengh iliin Spain is in the iroine of le iy', and
fhc news e tnit attack oan Biliboat is e-xiaorted tiiy.-
Thc' Tm lias a alesptchl sttating Lthat i crlurna cfo
Spanisli troops, which iarched out of Bilhea. as

ah ttac<kd and dive bnli k by the i> itiiisurgtls.
Tite saie paper say : tIrtustworthy idescriptions fl

the affaliri t Noiiie ta show tat fh olicial acouits
g-'enl txagrated ilts nportiice. i nly the rear

of the Carlii forces-1200 ne n-ias ingaged; ald
the ptrisonrs taIkent la' thi goveimnment troups sere

i aaI inhaits cf Noflitn, 1 surspctetl of syni-
athiixiuig ws-lu lIre inu'rrectionîî.
Don Cat!lis surccedelorejoiingiuprtlans.

ITALY.
Tie Italiais r"im in Paris nssert thtat ite Kirg

cf Itsavliths strotigha' urga'd KEing Amedecns toleavse
Spain, but hat tha fattr his refiusel to tuke tthe

adrice givei hin.
The Italian Protestantsb have r.ecentiy pîublishied

an laroily on tihIe Lords psraer lus honor of hlie c l
the " silt," the a apsti f modern revolt, 31az1.zini.
It is toi- ,orrib>' lasphîemious foi is te venuiîre to
translat' twill suice if w record iLte first iine

- ur lît.er Ma-inîi tL o rt ln heaveunlluwed
ete., etc. t'

'v te ''nst hia njit elosed lte beau-i
tfut Chx ureh of St. iFmntueîs, tut Huan linaicto, toi g'ive
iL lis thei J'ws for a Synuagoguat. >' te wsay, tue
.J'ews ofe om htiia e wt'' rititen at protest aigninst lthe
alosi ng a - thiir schooîtl lay flic gtovernent. Thtey'
r. mîinad the t athitieIls Ithuit iiunde-r tihe lPopes thle'
tad perfect liberty toi teach bteithlren teir te

iUgioni ia lta' pli e a Jewîlih schotoîls, but tas liass
thle>' tire obaligetd toa setud hotm tos huaces ef ad. n ihta
Vti ro whulih tgovertnmeant exciluded :îl religiiaus

TPhet nuewtam ian btitahops, alithotughu udepriv'edl cf
thenir rev'eus tani ipl aceas iby> the govcrmuint, tire
rae'ieive inu itt thir dioces wSh rith greait atahustsiuS
At Bloa-a. Iluimin Carlçona, tut Aatuilii, ete,. et: ',
bta' entîirle ipp uiat i wtscî forthu te mîseet thle ntaît

liastuars wîhbout tise cils' gastesi.
(J ERMANY.

tot-o. May' 10.--The, Timetr tItis nmorig says
te Gover'nmnt cf Glermanvy irilling te negoetiate

wsith the Glaov'eirmnenut et Francea wsifih a v-i':w cf ane-
clerating te evacation ofILhe Frenchi taerruitory 110wv
occupiedi b>' Germarn Ireoîps

Aecordhing to thue Berlin corrosporndentu of Tuc
1.endcn T'ier, Germnany l i reparing fuir ail uvntal-
(tics b>' defensive nteasuires on ia extenssiv'e serale.--
Metx s h aving lresh fortificationts atddedl Lo it, antI
is just providedl twih a lot et guns scarcely' inferîior
to te ceilbrtedit meonter dontestictaed on Moent
'alerien dunîng lite siege of Paris. Belfort and the

otiher Frenc fortresses still occupied by the G'er-
mans are placed in a state of defence, wih inldicates

an apprehension that they may have to be deIended
before the stipulated teri of surrenderarrives. The
entrance to the Weser is protected by colossal fer-
tifications, a precaution to be speedily. imitated att
the mouth of the Ebe. Simultaneously withils,
unwearied attention is paid to the efficieny of the
troops.

German' as barely recovering from a war which,lu the opinion of most men, was frced upon her.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND ATIcQffQRÇJLEMÂY 1t187.

EV. F"ATHElb BURKAE'S SEIUN. y A old tatterect dpurie rag h llung over lilat.
(C'oniuedfrom our 2nd ro c.) , Pilate brings hima et, ai i, iloolkil round on ti

'ing of te Jews! Yu yurslves wislel to malte multitude says ' rrce JIno / Beholld the nu!
1im your kitg, an youî hnoni d him. Am I o You said I ias no friend to C;îsar. Yo said t ias
crucify hmiinswhom von wouîla havo fer king! And afraid te punish bim. I Belînl Ii m now t E itero

then-tlhent, in an awful iomynt, Jrel daclared so- a mIa amongst you twho would have the heart fo

leinnly that Go ias no longer lier icing; for the demand more punishmient ?' Oh, IHaven and

people cr-leout: " IIe is not our king t We hava earth ! Ot, He-aven and earth! Tic ry from out

no king but C'sart We iaver n king bit Casar. every Iip-fromî out every heiart N: We are nto

The old cry of the i mn who, commînritting stin, says: yet satisied t Give iin to is! Givc hln to us!

I have no king but tin owi pasions ; I have n wE wULL crcîvv 1tM 1

king bt this wrrd ; I htave no kmi but the thoughts "Butsays Pilate, " I am innocent et his blood ,"
Of monley, or of honors, or ofi ndrgec t So thie Andi then caime the word--and this word brought a
Jews e'rad : le is ne king of ours ; web ave tcocurse ipon the Jews fronm that day to this. Then
king liut Casar! Pilate, no doubt iI a splît iO Cotm- caime the word ithat brouglit the c'onseqieece of a
promise,asaid te himslfa I see this mat cairnot Crime upon tieir hard hcarts and benighted intel-
escape. 1 sec murde''r -i theise pnseople e yes! They l-k ts. 'iy cried out: I" You wtash your hands of
are determined upon the crucifixion of thi. inan, andL is bloo i-
terefore. I mxust try to tiud ot some way or other
of apptaling to fiir ncry " 'Then le thoiuight to itS It , E [TON• S aAND iON OUR CitILDSEN

binseif. I willi mate au example of li alCrucify himi t" "But," says Piite "elitre is a msan in

i weLL TEAn 'TUE O FES i aF lit11iniES. prison; le is a robber and a mîîîurdercr ! And elire

.1is Jesus of Naizaretih whon i declare to be innocent !
I ill cver hin with balond. I wil takte in stuch ue of these I matust releaise. \Whkich wiul you ave

a pitiableL bjtt hit itot oin: i all that crowwil l vili _Jestus or Barrabas ?" And they crid out, " ]air-
alve le heart to damani ifurtier pushmntit or rabas give us Barrabss !But let es beeruci-
tnoiir, k tdo for tii:' ke ti olle] Jus tilousc , icti t" H-rt: is ioiipaiU ldite so of !od to i roa-
antd sait!, ''tch'lis inantalieLa Iii lido the Couirt- lier tîndt! Ut urtierer. Antite robbur atd. nmur-
yard ;" and there sixty of the strngcst meni o te dorer i declard lit to live, and Jesus Christ the S an

gud are picktueout---choseni for thleir strugthi 'nd of Gotisdca lit0 onlyto die1i nd yet, hie
thly are ttd off miiio thity pairs, and ery imai of vilest mîn lu Jerusalem dclared ln that hoaur

the sixty lus a ne-w scourge' t ls had. e' iour that l woul not nsuociate with Our Lord ani
have itains cf irn ; soma.' arda knott'd with sLl' that the So i G'id was not worthy to breatheC ite
iprts it the end of thmIn, others. the green tilujpple aapîtolluteil air of this inau. So Barrabas camlle forth,

twig, plucked frothfe hedge in the ta 1 mturit'n rjoicing in his escape ; and as te miiigilled in the
lng, anad supple and terribale, annd wihit s crosa, te, ton thirew tip his liands and crier-1 out,

Nov, th ae itn Uie ' tnti a' loseart titt ittt L . Oit, let him b criuCided, by all ans ; let iiimu lie
Tiay stripciof Iis'gatinns :lite> h tiitti"' erucified t'liHe i.s led fartit from thue tribunal of

perfectl>' uînkeil. iuit&.ilitg sii lis iflittui nodeety tilate. And unow just otiside of the Prefect's donr
tutti hri)-t.vI'SI tl' tIW ýLIIil0.ýt iIt'ýS fori. eiti tebc- there ire men hodiniitg nu a long, weighty rude cross

S oe ii h bt thei cters hiadîr fastenad i with great naind, and maie
hie 'tlnte sh infaroni a tiow 'nor tu ttaite a.'aind it strontg enoughI to holi a fill-growniiii ain. Thre

ien t ie twvo l rst a d vanit; t l h v rise thar iiraw nyt 'nttînt as]ala.' A t i1s the cross . ' t er le s li te r in t f1itht ith n ail

iris ini the air: tiiv' give thuir scoarîgsa twirl ion. Ant e lite inetmpanntsl to steitc-te
round ttion. And he wnO isel)enreuly able to st-nd-hemoitnd thteir hauts to' glv thettm ttiuintum; a bruised and alicted-tlie Man of sorrow, lnost

then witii a lis, lndow titi'y' li uî ponithe sîared fainting witli inirmiity he is told to takLie the cross
body of Jesuats tQ utickarg' a'iiiui ad piicht:r tieso upon hiN btledig, wounded shonlders, and te go

arms rise l itha' air n'ith these tertble scotIrges. forward o the mnaaatain of Calvary. Stooping
Each stroike Iavvs ils iviai mtark. 'The flash rites down, triing to hiim tiat cross, holding it to Jhis

into welts. The blooa is c tconialtd,ltd purplo lie-I wountded breaist, putting to it in tender tisses the
neathli lte si. Presently' the er alrnes adow lips that wcre distilling his lad, the Son of God,
agail, and il is foll'oawel i'y a am , sput of blo with tlie cross upon his shtoubiclers. turns Lis ftint
froinfl te sac'riied oy of our Lord. Then, %wlen one and tottering foot-steleîtowarts Lte tcepand pain-

was fatigted, ttnoti'r lan blowttitas unnu ful w:My ltat Jed iat Calvar'y. Bliold lni ie
and without pa' ta iwithoit mercy the ilod gos forth! That cross is a wit altmore

oming aftler vcrty adlttital lblowv-till these wio than a an ti enCarry ; nd it is upon lthe shoulders
strong ten tire tanguedtrnd tiret! out--util thir of one fren whom all strength anda ianliessa aîind
scoutrges are soddaenr'Id am"a sahîrat'a!,ut dr'iping couiraga are gone. Behol the Redeeiner as lia toils
with his blood, do they still strilk hmi-an thtei, ainfuily along, ainid shots and siries of t liten-
retire, exhaustea fronmtheir terrible Jabor ragd peopl. A few of te women cf Jerusatm.

ENaOMSrsûi tuNOt e a- lwhose thearts were tot with pit, at seeing So
fresh vigorous, frest arn', an nlw' mn-'e lo dreadfilI a sight, behIoid hit tas he toils alontug the
rain bloes uipon the dfanceless body f the LoIr, Ilinty vway, ithe soldiers dv'vinsg lhim on, fthe pp afls'
upen his sacred linis--iupon hi sat-ai sho urs- icitiig item, every one rutshing xai itastcning to

Every portion of his diini' lie-ait is so toirnl that tvery r get a go d place at Calvari-y, to ittess the executions.
l ri es te lsh frm tahie ht tatad opens a

newl' wouindI aid a w istreiai of blodaRi. Now lie
stands anle d01p in this oi idblool--ianging out
froiL the pillar xhaiusted withIttit h lropp , al-
most insensible. le is istill'eaten-eiv when the
very> mei whlo stik himt, tîhink, or suspeut tait they
niay have killed himluI. Italirts w'ritten in ithe (ola
Lais'. lIf a mi ab gtiilty, says the Lord in

DUtronmy, ltL hîlim la tbeattn a td leth masure
of hils sinIlie a înna'srt' cf lspunishîstant: r-ut, se

tiît nie e'iin itu leivemorn.thirt stri, lest
thy brother go awv y shametllyL torti lbeforc thy fice "

These swera he mords of the aIw'. Well the PhI'ri-
SUes ktneiw iti Well the puIIicns ant Seribas

kuanew if! Anai lithra th'y so1l anaounîd in ithe cuer
eirtle, with hatL in tliir e.'es, fury upon ti ir liis

rnd e'en h i henvers' utîît ato v w ra draiîg ot
lir rn'î'eruige tiitiigiif titi'>'ail.d tliieai lie u itn
t11>'l were curni'gita . lstii Caie frith fros these

htrdening hea t words cf encouigenîet

Striki hia stili t" And ttere they hadi le exercis-
iig thicir armns iitilI si\vt n rutire 1, auged and
wori out witl ite wciork of it' sc ing of ourLord.

Now, behold i huit, as suiseessIt- lh as fron Lthat
pillar, aie tss of lruises and i ti!--one ope

'oniid, froil th cro aiofl i h heal to the sole of
his fieet!-1i Ithtlted liniia.-a thcritmsol of lis civi
blood, and tribli beld !t If yoit s' httliere
as lia' stod tlher-if youi saimi now, stnding upon
that alta'-the' is not a ism ow tnn aitscngtst you
thIt Uotiltba t le ui aipon the terribtie ight! They

cut the orlis that boilAii hit to fte pillar ; tnd the
ledeeer feill doni, httîthid timt his 0osawn blood, and
senseless iponthe ground. Behold him ixagtin, as
tG : now, nio lon;er hlie pain froitî with-
in, but tîe pain froin the terrille hand oCf man-the
înstrncuent of Godi's vengeance. tOh, beihaold uit» I
Mary hteard those stripes, atid y't she cotld notj
save lier son. Iiry's hiart went down wtbith hit to
the ground, as lie feul frou that terrible pillar of his
scourging1i Oh. beiold inm, you motiers ! You
fathsers, beholhl tie Virginî's child, your Godl-J'stus
Christ! The soldiers amused temiselves at thei
sight of li sufferiings. and, if ie believe the re-
velation Ofth blessed' writers, they actually abused
hini iwilol hie lay there upon the ground. Recover-
ing somsewhat after a tiLe. hie oiened hbis languid
eyes and rose froit that grimn--rose, all torn and
tleceling. They throw and old purple rag around1
bis sheuliders aand set him upon a stone. One of
then lias been, in the meantiase, busily engaged in1
twisting and tswining a crown made of somie ofthosei
thorns, twsted, whicli they hai prepared for the1
scourging-ia cron in wrhicit seaventy-two longi
thornas were ptt, se that they entered into the sacred
head of Our Lord. This crown ias set upon his
brow. Then a man came with a reed in his iï'd

rtino 'rE: sAvtoOa ort Tu wont.

And wlere is Jo ?ia John, beloved Disciple is fol-
lovinug hulun. A few of his fatlitfatl disciples toil
along. But there is ene who traces eaich of his
iooi-stainîed fontsteis tiere is one rho follows
him withli a breaking teart ; theore cis oe whîtose verv

soutl withuiu lier is crucifiedand torts iiti the swor
of sorrca. Oit, need Iac naine the Mother, the it>îîcrn
of Martyrs! In tlntat hoir of his tartyrdotm, Ma1ary

te Maltut'.of Jesus, followed iEmrnediately in Iils
lc.Ls, ant li-r i(c soeuLn'eutforth in pra'er

lor an oportunity to approiei hulam, o wie 1
blool froais sacred imibs. Oith, if iaey would o'ly
let lier 'one to Iimu, and say, 1 My ctili! I ara
wYitht yo. If the>' woîld cinly' let Ili-r faie uin ler

womia l airms, fronm off the shouldersi f lier dent
Son that laiavy cross thtat lie cannot hbear ! She mîtust
'witless his mnisery ; and she must wituess his pain.
lIo toils along le aetalis the first few steps lupthe i
rugged sid of Calvary. Sudenly his hreart ceases
to lent; Lite ligit leaves lis 3'es ; he sways for a
moment to aind fro the wieakness and the sorrow of
death re upotiia ; hie ttters, falls to the earthl ;

tutti dowîn, witli a heavy crash, comies the seighty
cross supon ithe prostrate forni of hesu.s Crlrist! Ol

bEolid lim, as for the thirdinte ia' aebraces thatl
carth whicit is sanctiled and redeoinealm by his love !
Mar' rushes forward ; Mary thinks lier child is
dead sie tlinks thîat terrible cross nmust lave
Cruslhed him luto the rearth. Site rushes forwa-d;d
lit with rude anl barbarouîs words the woian is
ilung nside. Tie cross is liftedi ulp and placed on
the slalders of Sin i of Cyreno ; and iitih blotws
and biasphennes the Saviour of the world is ohlihge'd
to rise froni the earth; anti worn withitlie sorrows
and aillictions of de'th, faces the' ruggei steep, on
the sunmit of whic is the place alcstiaied for iris
erucithudon. Arrived at tlie place, they tear cf lhis
garments; they1 take fron luira the samlss gament
vhich hlls nother's loving hands had i wOtn.n for
him ; they Lake the humblo clothintg in hich the
Son Of God hald robedhimiîuself..-saturatd, steepeai iLS

it is in lis blood ; and in reimoving then ithey open
afr-is- every wound ; and cice again lithe saving
blood of Christ is pouretd out tpon ithe grouid.
With rude, blasplhenmoius words, the Godl-man is told
to lie clown upon that cross. Of his oniî frc iill
he stretches his tender iinbs, puits forth his hands,
and stretches out his feet ai their order. The
executioners taite the nails and the hamnier, and
they knel upon his sacred bosom ; they press out
his hands till they bring the palai to where they
made the lioles to fit the nails. They streeth bita
out upon that cross, oven as the Pascial Lamb was1
stretched out upon the altar ; they kneel upori the
cross ithey lay the nail tupon the palins of his
hands. Tho firsi blow drives the nail deep luto his(
hànds ; thei next blow sends it into the cross. Blow i

fllowsrblow -Tiey are nfizicd iù h tieIgq of
iell. With blasphemy they work,4-for blasphemy
delights in the scene-tearing the muscles and the
ainews of his ands and feet. Rude, terrible -blows
fall an these nails, and re-echo in the beart of the
Virgin, until that heart semas te b broken at the
foot of the cress. And, now, when they have driven
these nails to the heads, fastenaing him toa the wood,
the cross is lifted up, with great care. Sloivly,
solemnuly the figurè of Jesus Christ, all red with
blood, all torn and disfigured, rises into the air, until
the cross, attaining its fill heigt, is fixed into its
socket im the carth.

to i' dif çnew outbre ' of st ' t Ntm upinrano a territorialandpecuniaryfine
hea ncumough, ise might hope, to cripple lnd ex-
haus ler for a time.' But the Treaty of Frainkfort
sumed l her dèxtands, and the twom ations wero
once more placea on a oeting-a:qutlity. Wturhas
certaily not asuaged tteir fetlilig aF of iitual
utimesity> jealotig',lîmnSt uspiion;lait Franéecs oaa

Iscresi' telmoto a sus te rccart' hlier suuremacy
alLer sed y tan ahe iast aiit it after Sadowa.
Forfour years Prussia irasante of the ill-dissembled
jealou Io France, and she made ready fora struggle
whichi she considered inevitable. The samue policy
of watchfulncss and preparation is noir still im -
posed upon Germany by the implacable attitude
of France.· It my bc truc that nothing but
sheer impotence insures the acquiescenîc of France
in ber bard fate. But it is not it ithe nature
of Gerniany, nor is it for her interest, t lead the
wayto a new quarrel. She ciannot inake war for tte

saite of pace. She nuîst e sraisfied wint keepiig
on her guard, and maintaining the advantages accru-
inîg tol ier from an unbuoken military array, a full
treasury, and a newy and formidable lUne of frontier.
Happet what may, France wcill net b a match for
Germany for ten eu ars te comae, and if Germany
provoked a conflict the sympathies of Europe woauld
lardily be in faveur of a State whieh failed lto show
inoderation and forbearance after succeiss. Germtan,
in short, lias every reeson to be as uniilliig as
France isiuable te recommnaence hostilities. Anti,

as e firmnly believe that it cannet be fot' the intrest
of Printe Bisasarck t'i strike, se we ay bue sure
that it is inot in his character t thretein. Re is
nat a mian te venture on aword ,iclh !is not to te
followeduc by a bloît ; and whelîre he thints that coer-
cion swould be out oif the questiot, i rti lnardly bue
imginied tut hie tould resort to intinsidation.-
Times.

He lceads hiim Out on ithe balcony of li huomse.-
Thereowas the umging multitude, swnayig to and -o.
Sone are exeitin the crowd, urging themi to cry
out to crucify Himt ; somne are preparing the Cross,
others getting rleady the hammer and iat is, soute
thiiuing of lthe spot hre they wi crucify mi
There they were, arguing with diibolical rge'
Piate came forth h is rots of office. Sohdiers
stand on ci ther side of iin. 'Iwuo soldiers ,ring n
our Lord. lhe crowd callcri late to exeecite ite
Ianw. The hands of emur Lor are tieta. A rea is put
in lis liandi inmcrision. Thiotmus are o lus brow.-
t»,onna i IIotiar-a- roinn av'arv' n a-tatîýr nofis sa'ured

5

ýpd ts uokthisojsoriAkdb4 int0 te tende ore
had. 'Ho struck t'ee th'ormns deep nt. that sen-

sitive head, almost touching the brain-setting him
almost mad witi paintRe strikes the thoras in
till aven the scxed hurieaity of Our Lord forces
from him the cry of aiônyRt He trikes them in
still deoper 1-deeper 1 Oh my God! Oh, Father
of Mercy 1 And all this opens up new streams of
blood !-new fountains of love i The blood streams
down, and Jesus Christ is blinded for the love for
mant haït fiows from bis croira of thorns ! Now,
new, indeed, ( Pilate-:-O wie and compromising
Pilate-how, indeed, you have gained your endi

You have

PRoVED ronSELF TriE FmEINDOP etF csAR.

Now, there is no fear but thseJewis, ivhen they seec
him, will bt moved by compassion I They bring
isim baick and they put hlm standiiig before the
itoman governor. Bis ruggecd Pagn hieart is almost
broken witin him nIth Iorror seisn lie sees the
fearful example they have made of hun. Frighit-
ened whuen hl Lhuldlim, lie tîun ara> tis eyes:
the spectacle was too terrible. lc called for water
and wasiedl is lands. I declare be:fore Goti," lie
says,

1" An IssoCNOT OP Tits nt's BLOOl) I
1

TiE BANNER OE sALvATION,
is f(ing out over the world, and Jesus Christ, the Son
of God, and the radeener of mankind, appetirs in
mid air, and looks out over the crowd and over
Jerusalen, over hill and alley, far away towvards the
sea of Galiler, and all around lite horizon; ;nd the
dyingk eyes of the Saviour are turned over the land
and the people for whomi heiras sheddinghis blood.
Uplifted in aid air-Lthe eternal sacrifice of the Re-
deciter for everlasting-hanging from tihese three
terrible nails on the cross-for three houris he i-
mained. Every mati took up lis position. Mary
his iother approaches, fer this is the hour of lier

agony; she nmusat suffer in soul what he suffered in
body. Join the disciple of love, approaches, and
taites hi staLnd under his Master's outstretchledb ands.
Mary Magdaten rushes throughi the guards ; there
are the feet of her Lord and Master: they are nowî
bathed wvith other tears-.with the tars of blood
that save the world. Thore are lme feet whih it
was her joy to weep over And low sIe clasps the

cross, and pours out lier tears, until tsey mingle
ivithi the blood which ilowes doin his feet. Thre
are the iharisecs aîLd the Scribes iwo had gained
their point; the>' coe and stand beforei te cross,
they look upon tiat figure of awfui pain and misery ;
they see thoras sunk tdeepil into the drooping lieai.
With no love in their heiatsLisey se the agoy ex-
presseidl mithe nees of th vitina who is dlyhuig: and
thIen lookingiip and oxulting they rejoice anLd say to
hit t " lYout said you could destroy the 'T'mple,
and buil it up in three days : ow

cOME DOWs m in'. .cioss,

and re iill believe in and worship 3 ou." TThe
Roman soldier stoAd there aduiriaîg hlie courage
weith which the mianit dies. Th third luour is aip-

racing. h'l'le penitent thief onhis riglit bhand
.iad received ls pardon. A suididen gloon gathers
roundf lite sceno. Before we coie to the lasti mo-
tuentI iask you to consider -fesus Christ as your God.
1 ask you to considtr the sacrifice that ie mnade, and
to consiter the circitnstances tatider shiihlite ap-
proaiedl the last momenti nf lis lfe. Aillue Iiai
It tLe world was soei, littIe money-.it was keto to

give to the poor; Juiasihad that, and lie iad stolen
it. Christ hai literally nothing but lie simple
grmen ints witI whicht -le ad bren clotitd ;toluse the
soldiers toot. and they raflied for thern undr his

dyinug yes. What re'mained far love of lis
inothr ; the s pathy of Johi. But eli, tupliftuda

on the cros,, said to Masry: a Woniutn, beiold thy
sort " A nd to Johnit lue sidr " on, belid thy
iuoiter t' " Thus givue on i to the othier; let tant

love sulfice; anal laentelac ahimiette112ad abuandonetd
to t i. W' 11at tr îLui d ltîin T I Mis trepîîatia n,

for sanctity'. for wis m aind for p>wer ;lis replua-
lion for saiCtity suas so g'reaL ttat tihe pueUOIle isaid
lhis s-anis mnev'r coul îlo suchi tiniigs if ie hnd not
certme fronms GoI." Andi as ho lit-s sisdons iis repuita-
tion for wisdomit was such that wc read not on eof

ithe Pharisces or Doctors of the Lai alid the courago
te spea lithit. His repultation for potier was
such tat the people all aid : IThis man speaks
and prachics înot uts hlie Pharisees, b)ut ns onie hiaving

pu -r. (isit liai sacrific and given up is r-
putation for sanctity, lue nas crucified as a blasphe-

nmeraaa teacher of' tul. lis reptitation for wisdoni
uwas satcred in bhe cosrse cf His passion, when•

IIerud decared fltat He was a focl. Clotlied Hni
in a white garinent il Ierisin, lae ias narched

tlirugh th strets Jrtualmi Iroîn Ifered place
to Pilate's lhouse, dressedcl ns a fool ; and men cane to
their iloor to point the finger of sac'n1rI and laugh at
lin, and reproalied each other for having listenead
te his doctrinue. His rte¡ttatin foir power ias gono.
The casmi lie to the foot of tlie cross ande said. INo,
if yen iave lie pwc'evu conte dowi fron that cross
andIli iwe will beliuve yout." Nois. al tie man's
earthly' ponssesSions art goneI; lis fuw garments are
goîte :-Maiiry's love and ler asîus ing compassion
are goie i lis reputation is gone ;he is oue wround,
from lhead to foot ;a bhe arger of mtuan uats vented
itself 11pout b1n. What renains for Hini T he
inefable censolations of is divinity ; the infinite
palice of hlie God-huead, hlie Fatter ! Ol, nystery of
mysteries. (lh, Man of Sorrowe ! oh, Lord Jusus
Christ. cling ebtotat!t Wbntever tcse i lay b takea
from you, thtit cannot be tatketnw. OI, Master,
Ican upon Thy God-iad ! Glu, crucitied, bletding

ying Lord, do not give tia that which is Thy peace
:ali 'Th' comfort-Tlhy joy i lthe aidst of ail tit
snfer'ing t Lut ihat ao I~sec? TThe lying lea is

Iifted up : the drooping cyes are ast Heavenwards
an expression(i f agony absorbiii al) otertas is comi-
ing osver the dyl'ing-over thie dyiiig face, and ai
breaks forth fromis the quivering agonized lips-

My Gou la C oitl seinY hast rU FoitsAm:N i.,

T .c all-sufficienst comfort of the dismity, and the
sustaiming pover of the F lte' ove wa s deied to
hit In tisat hour ! A cloud camme between lJesus
Christ upon flic cross, the victInn of oui sins, and
te i ace in H ve; a nd itlt cloudp iras li

eeimccitnsiLtec lultger cf (loti icilcamne mipomu lis
divine son. because of our sins an ttourtransgressions.
Not ithat luis divintit Y quittcd iium. No; e sas still

Gai -, ot is owi nil!. le putt awaiy tie comîfort
and the suîstaiinlg pow'er of ithe rlwinity, for a tlime,
im Ordr ltat 0very lemient if sorrow, every grief,

oet'>'nîser>' ai svlîieîli Cf e tg-t 'ieictill u tis
rtisettcapttable sioii lrtu apon

hin ait the. lour of lis dthrmtt. Antltlhen, itvin
ised tiesi, soulIInwords, He swaitedl tcinhemomunt i

Mhi lue Fther's wilI shcuil separate hlie seul frein
Lite ody. Now, Mary andt> Jon haluive embraced•
Judas is strt'usliing iut the iast tiroesà of lis self-

1impcsctlaletdfli; Peter lias wept is tuars. Thie devil
tor UMoment triuîmphs ; and lie Mai-GOn uipon
the cross, awaits lthe hour andeli moment of eli
wîorldl's rr ilemptiOn. 'Thl sui i thie Heavens is
swith draîwn behin ld mysteious celouds ; ad thtougii
it wasbutit tirue o'clck in the duy a darkness liko
tait of nidnight camt uipon the lamI. Maen looked
ipon each other hi horror and iI trror. Presently

a ruînîbling ntoIse wshearda anai Ltey lookait around
anal sait Lhe huIs anal te msounutainîs tremble ns
thiur bases ; ltas vetry gronda secueed Lo rock besneatht
lut-u ;a il groamus as tough te earth wre lireakcing
upî frei ils cntre ; tise rocks aire splittig up;nand

areound thema stranuge figures tare liitbîng bere anti

Liere; thîe gr'wves are oeneul anal ithe dea ntomtted -

hlero are walkî mig in lthe daruk wasys beflore thcta.
Whaitt is this ? Wh]o is titis lerrible nmais that wme

liare put Ona Ihat cressi? 'l'u earth qusakes-dhark-
nsexs is still upeon it; perfect silence reigns over
cairary', untrokens b>' tt ci-y cf flic dyin'g Realeuner
-- unbsroken b>' the voie caf thea sccoffors-unbrokaen
t>' the sets e! Magdlalens. Es-cry iteant seems toa
stand stlil. Thnen over tisat silence, in thse undst cf
that dtarkniess is hecard a territle cry--" Oh, Fathear',
late TIhy banals I caonmnend! My spirit P" The isetad oft
t.c Laid Jesus Christ draps ; thse Mian uponi tise

cr oss ha dalenI i nal
Tia woRLDais eSASmD ANDo aEoEEMED i

The nioment tise cry> camne forth frecm tha dyinug lips
cf Jesus Christ,thte devil, wiho stoodl tisere, kncew, as

lit were, ltai iL n'as Lthe Son e! Goal whto n'as cruci,-
fied, anal binat bis day iwas gone. Howrlinginu deapoir
lie fied frein tise Redecemer's presence into tise lowrest
depts ofheli. Ttc woid ls savedl I The n'orld is
redeemed i Man's sin is wiped sut. Tihe bloodl tisat

2nd Class, Tutionl, per quarter,.... G 00
Ist Class, " au .... 00

Payments quarterly, and invariibly in advancc.
No deduetion for absence except incases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

EXTRA CtARrns.-Drawing, M siC, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application anad
progress, are sent tç parents or guardims.

For furthei- particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toront,Maxch 1, 18'2.

4aahed away the iniquity of our race'isocemeal t 0flo from the dead and puiseless heart of Jesn,,
Wrapt in pMyer, Mary bowed down her head under
the 'weight of ier sorrows; the Magdalen looked nerand beheld the dead face of her Redeaier; Johnstretched out his hands and looked upon that fce,The Roman soldier lays hold of his lance, urder
some strange impul-a. Word comes that thsenider
was to be taken down; they did not inow wther
our Lord was dead; there mnight yet some remuant

of lifo iemaim' in him'; the question ivas ta provethat he was dead, and this man apprcaches. W'boil
this man that as a warrior put his lance' in rest,rushes forward with al the strengthi of hisatui, a
ariveis the lance m toithe seart ofi lie Lord!1 Tte
teavy cross sways; it seens as il it was aboutto foll; the lance quivers for an instant in the

swounds; the man draws iL foti again-; and
forth froin the heart of the dead Christ stra.sm.cd the waters of life ! The soldier drewt bact
his lance, and the next mornent, on his knaces
beforef le Crucified, witi the lance drippinl,
'ith lite blood of tLite Lord still in his tand, hcried out. " Truly, this man suas ithe Son Of God11-i

Tlien the Eartbquake began again : the dead ere
secn passing f feuritîl array, turning lise eycs of the
athob upon the faces of those Pharisees who tad cru.
cifuil the Lord. And the people, lfrighteted, bcanie
conscious that they had commiit ted n terrible crtne,wien they heurd Longinus, the Roiatn soldier, cry
out " 'This man is truly the So liofGod, whoirn you
tave crucified." Then came down from Calrarv thecrowds, exclaiuing: "Ye, trutly, this is the Son ç
God l" And they went dowin thte ill side, weepingl
and beattg tteir breast! Oh,howmuchi we costî Oh
how terrible was lite prie that ia paid for us trOh
how geierouslyhiegave alhe ha l-ai e wasGoa-
for your salvationand mine t It i] to r'joice and
be liert; iftisWelltOecemeand contemplate the bless.
ings whichi tht blessed, gracious Loid has conerred

ou us. I t, also, weil to consider lmt he paid and
h.eti' nîti test hum. And ifme caonsider this lien

with Mary, the mother,'and.l Mary, the Muagdalen anl
.Jcohn, Lte Eanaugelist ana! frienid,--lathnt ilntritearts
lic ailicted. For the soul that isnotnafaictdca onu tis
day shall be wifpel ont from thec pages Ofthe Look of
Life.

Havingutscai Fellows' Compoaunud Syu oaflIfyîsopios-
plites for somte time, in nyi practice, I hire no
hesitation in recotntentding it to umr patie.ntsiwhe
are sufferingfromu Genral Debility, Or any Disease
of lite Lungs, nowing that event iin cuses sutteril
hopeless, iL affords relief. h.G.ADID), M. t

Pnîsos's PURGATIvn piLLS - - fin/a 1 p1
aShe'/anaî's Curar C'ondlitaon l1'.iders,.aa r''-a,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hicreby giveu that application wil ibe

mnai', at fltie next session of the l'alianiurct of
Casitnda, Ion Actho incorporate Lthe"aCranadtaaG ur-ate
auil Investnient Association:

Motreil 23rd February, 1872.

DE LA SALLE INSTvrTUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Dfuke Street,

Tont'rr, OINT.
DIliECTED) P>Y 'l'H- ('llUSTIA.N r îtoaîT:îEl

This tlhorutgily Coiiercial Estli nt t is i
dur the distingished patronag of1 lits Grace the.
Arcibishop, and the Rev. Clergy uf th 1City.

laving long flit bhe neeasity of a Boarding
Sclicol in ithe city, hlie Ciristian rathiers lave bt
uitiring in their efforts tu procure n fu'avorable site
wheleon to buiild ; they havc no lite satisfraction to
mtifonth ileir patronus andhlie pulti at stuchut
plutac' lias beei solected, comining adiantages rard
met witht.

The Institiutionu lithserto kunownt as H, " Bank Of
)-r Canada,' lias leen uitruiasedi ilwith this vi

and is fittedup r aistyle whih cann ot fil to re-
der i a favorite resort to students. The spacis
building of Élte Untk-now adaplted t uducational
puqoses-tlIe ample and well-deviscd play grouiis,
and the es'e-r-refreshing re s fromt gat Ontario,
ail conîeur inrmaking " De t tsall Intitut" what-
over its direuctors couldChtim for it, or ay of is
patrons desire.

The Chutss-roomuas, stid'-ittls don nd re'-
fectory, ire on a itsnle equal to any in the country.

With greater facilitics tt hîee art' tute (Christ-
inn irtiters sell now helietter able to iroimot' tic
physieal, utioral and int'eIletîudal developumnt of the
stiu'dents aCommîîîitteud to threircare.

'fle systemU of' govrnm-iies:'nt is amîild andt luiternal
yet filn in enoforc it ai'san e of tstablish-
discipline.

No studiit ws'ill be rt-aid whoase nttumnurs tid
mtuorals arc not satisfaîtr a ' iits of raill duto-
inations are admîittetl.

Te Aenmai Year eCnOcUî es cutn the dtrst lMoi-
day ii SeItimbiter, aidl nids in theb'ginnuing o
July.

COURSEo 0F STUDIEs.
Tlii> Course cf Stuidios i inte Insîltuit- ,ý l ii'ib

linto t . uit n u P ' - e i iatl.

RIIMARY DEPAlTMENT.
sEcOND cLAss.

Rieligiolus Instruction, Spelliig, Ileadin Fira
No>o.3s of Ariinnetie and Gograhy Objeet Les-

son, Ia'riniciples of Politcness, Vocal Musie.
t-catr cttss

Reigitous Instruction, Spellhig an D'fiig (with
drill on vocal elemons, Peutn sii, Geography,
Graumamr, Aritlmetic, History, Prncipios of Polite-
ness, Vocal usEi- ia

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLA55.

lRehigious Tnstruîction, Rea'tdinîg, Orthogr-aathy,
W'ritsg, Grmmar', Geocgraphyu>, is."ty, Arithmneti,
(Mentai and Written)>, Paook-kee ping (Single and
Doeuble Enstry), Algcebr,'ensu-mtioni, Princeiples cf
Poliheness, Vouai and lnstrumentatl Muie, Frenuch.

Reohgiouis Inistruchîon, Selct Rieadintgs, irartmatr,
Coumpositionî andI liuherie, Synctinyme's, Epiis-tuu'y
Correspîondence, OGeogneaphy (wilith use nf Gloaes),
ilisîi'or (Anetecnt andt Merntt), Ar'ibtucntic (Melntal

anud Writen), Penmunshuip, look-kepaing (the latetI
ismi most pîraeticai fonts, lay SInagle îad Douxble
Enatr'y), C omerianl Coerr.spondtaene, Leetuîres or.
Commîeneiai Lait, Algerita, Geometry, Mensuratin,
Tr'igonmetry, Lmxeaur Dnnwvig, PractsticamlClGeometry,
Archiitecture, Navigation, Sîurey'ing, Nautural Pisos-
pty, Astronmy, Pnnacipales cf Polituness, Eloctîion,
Vocal anal Instrumuental Muisie, Farcnch

For' yonng men tnot desirin'g do fdomlowthe cnire
Cursc, a psartioular Glass iwillibe opreed ln wichr

Bcok-kteping Me-nIai axia Writteni Amirit-tic,
G3ranimsar tuadComuposition, swililî bfaught.

TERMIS t
Beardi anti Tuitiont per smousth . $12 01)
HIaIt' Bearders '700

PREPtARuAToRY DEPAnTb'mîENT.
2ndl Classi, Tuifion, per aliantasr ... 41 GO
lait Glass " . 5 00

'e commacuA oZmITinT .
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THr TV1RUE WITNFSS ALND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 17,1872.-
NOTICE. years. for the bonefit yon may canfer on uuffring

WAÂ WNTED TO BELL OUR PATENT ours ost trul>,
A AND LIGHM vITE EYE CUPS. IsAAO BwN,

es rendered pseless,. Chronie Sore Eyes-Canhoro, Haldimaud, Cô.
a , Gite deaes of the ye successfuilly treat-

e(cre guaraniteed) by the greatest invention of the EUB -x uepCoK.
d (cre W~~~ b>' greFebriaiy 8, 1872.f

ALL & Co.'S PATENT BYE CUPS. D. J. B &kC.

'The -aîlto Of thlc celebrated well-known Patent > entem e: T is h ta crtif>-tit, hav fg be au
'Te Cal for the restoration of sight, breaks out altteivitit srt- yrs for se-eral years, ta sut-h ne

1M b1p, the evidenceof over 0,000 testimo- citent Ibak u>'Sigliras almcst gee-catiltî ua

eblu res, and recommended by more than I1,000 sec ta walk alut-linirtrîed tlîuost
let Iphysticians in their practice.

Of patent Eye Cups are a scientific and philoso- try Dr. Biti's celebialail laye Caps, %vithIl.ajj)y ru

discaverynd as Mayor Ellis, of Dayton, saits. My eyes arencire!>'cura-, aad my sight is
tt,* ic-v ' etiveto fteuit>rcst-ored.Atusabrsitcecfn>ntg-

Ohowrites, they are the greatetmetino0h1li~WiCugeaetivninc bars, irbo lad Uecten eîfirelIy liud for thîc e yilrs1

ertificates f cures perforned by the application cOmmenced sig the ye Cps,nd nais lie an Se

er.J.all& Co.s Patent Ivory and Lignumtan dan>' irA cf nor, aud i restared Lu bis itil

Eye Cups:--eyu-siglit. To ur i siieli nficticiîs,
CLAS5ILL, asbagontry Dr. J. 1Bah & Cas',Eye Cagjps,, antj ileur lleverCL.lAfllL LE, )WashingtOyn OOlmiy, Pa.

Sept. 29th, 1871. regret te t-st. Yiirs rsIeîttiiu',

J Bh & Co.-Geen -I thave now tho-

lyngiteted anit proveI the Patent Eye Cu Justice ai I"'nc.
ton! are the ncylIIS ultra of all treatents of impair-

cd istiOntfrom advaînced life or other causes,and aren .C .,lFU. 2, 1872.
cble cure of Myopia and Near Sight. I

ban in the last feiw days entirely, cured several

,me both ofI acute anid Niat is caUiletd chiranie in- Getlemn z 'Wlici Iobîiu -aur itItfru
nratio. 'These tir had tried every known and

Nvtot h lglt-tflitiration, d oî'-stf î'isii tu, anti -ca aes I
1aiiabtO speuies Of treatuenht iwithaut ite sligte'st U sab for seuras-et-stiu>siglît
teft bIt on tthe contrary detrimental, and great Ukam a tlg

~~ ~ ~ ~~ {s ~ nian iront a iroilctcilt ul o1 Icjple! uu
My mother, an old lady of sixty-our -years, is fflimB s its, uts ploijeui

thusiiasic a'ocafte of the Cups. Three montls

îe she could nt read a letter, or letters a-t large ctions, anti e grcac-uliglit, Ibis' lire pur-

hs ler thtb, as shte sometieli expresses 
rerself.

tain it is that lier eyes were uinusually old, und
rer uryond lier age tO sucht anrextcLnt tiat sluo thei isait 1i

cld ut re lte hadin iof the Nous York T-ibun se,

Vpout ier glasses. You may judge, thereforetîie Iiil iso st t rieîi sr, Irliapied
1gc utuN uiviteui 1inîarm >you tht secai PaeBye CItjts. f rituriýAuititis nharuitugfect of the GCups, wenIinom outatse a

nowend Pvry ortion of the Tribune, even the d' n rtcla]t at-ns aitost tut;tilv

i diamond typ vithout lier giasses. Site owu iiaain Oua- t-ec-, uît -utli seczluersîtutstatndiig

t reatis ier Testament, ordinary print, - ro-litr uitît the duc-r c-t. Ater I nadeaa -
without ler giasses. Voeu c-an imagine ter pleasutre. jlicutica iritittht litl1I cry- ye Cipsoailu

Thebusinesis beiiniing to assume soetliigil anc-lInn la', leisurueclierbit ant
Tbe bsines t- I bs-c iquires faur iagers iritit lier r'ye Liat tais ltlîlyI>Iîiliil, uuîtd tUae

sa fon îndhshape. ciavel!gones fromll
directiol and often great distance, iti regard to the w-uts gonatlyiiiovcd. ycuîtr Cpti

c t dCups. Where'ver Igownith them,they

craeioat 'se eI-iteneot. But aI few vords are

esry to enlist ia uattentive audience ailywelre t -l rs,

pepLe n be found. I was at our fair last
hinist." and I can saifely 6say that 1ilmy-Turcdal ilt tînt. atti eausafe>' - vIaL 1Laais, . E., itrl 1:1, 18 72.

self, or rlliaiLite Ey3 Cuis, wetre n meanu portion Dit. J. PAI,&Ct.
(f the attictins i te occasiu. I sold and cí-eetid

Çaturscales ibe taUiyti. h'I'ey uw-Hin tke money, ,and (ietlewuitzI soit!a rta'cintittiat s
irak it fast, tOo. Ni) smatuI eatei-peirny affiir, b itniitibuItal La liatltt Ny taetid rtuu- li

snperb, No. 1, tit-top husiness, thtat pronises, so cariste te go scbcra-lit ]iiaises. 1 soîti notîtar
Entae ' tcLuN- if-lcg teo i boy tI iat lcîd stîuntyes, ati ld s 1tS)ett 1 GaGian-qse to be life-long-.

i a, veiy tr>ly yours, lryiitglageLis'es c-irai; the 1>e Cips ite
ylRearsforhebeneftou'mayconfeon suffering

l':rro, Miei., July 17, 1871.

ps. J. Bt & 'C-Gentem'n:-It isswith ipleasure
t lt I na aa t-i frt you of y sIccess witthlie

Ftent Fve Cups. I thave bee slowu ini My Opera-
tans but.wîuork on( a sure plan. 'eople are afraid
sfLen uiabuggt-d, but I have convittcedt them of
eifiy Th l'tenit Eye Cups ire a perfect success.

hve restore m son's Eye Siglit who' was
lind in bis riglit Ee since lia was a alad, the oitie
ette was injuedt : atfter applying yousr Patent a fer

limes ierain read with that eye unassisted. le cai
atbos as may birds frothiLe cherry trec with his

ghtcyc tat wvas lblifnd, as any other person,
i hava applidl th Patent Ey>e Cups, iith Myopic

àtachments, to two persons eyes vco are Near
Sigd; thIrt sigtt is improving t an stonlishing
ate.

> ld ye tif 14 y'ars standing are ierfetily

Many b!eîsigs ott the iniventors of the Patent
Eye Cupîs, for te grat good tit-y iave donte lo sut-
ering, hiunaiki'.

Jremtaittn, iost respeefully,
RE. ISAAC MORI'11 T1 N.

Ikutt.,ise VAiAmy, PA., Sept. 4, 3871.
D. J. Lit k t(, i-rtu rs.-ts.:-I r cie

voar Patent yeV Cups 'y the hianid of Mr. Ruonde-
f.SLh; after teI ing the eflitay of tte Cips for Lwo
weeks,Iamu satis tithey a here srittLey'ai-e ipurported

lOer euaring glasses for 19 years, for realding and
inritng, I tan niso- sec to read any print ina youtr
pmplet vititut'y specitacles. I tcanlitherefore,
rnmciiiend the Patent Ee Cups.

Very respecitfilly yours,
11EV. J. SPOONEI.

Blooiing tValley, Crawford County, Pa.

CHtuEsTER, SIussCx Co., Engl"anid, Dec. 15, 1871.
Da, J. BAi & Co--&etlrmCn,-On the reception

oLthe Patent Ivory Eye Cups, on the first applieti-
tio ,I fouani baneit, and iow, I na happy t tay
Iuniesitatingly, from ut; own practical experieneu,
that in iy opiiinioi the result pîroluced tbrongh
ising your Patent Ivory Eyeu Cups is cune of the
greatest boons that ever God bestow'edtl or man re-
ceived (Spiitiual Eye Sigt exceptel).

over 12 years I hava wrin speeks, atd ta ta>' oiwi
wondncrnent, I c-ani read Neuwspauper print, and I am
titing tht kIki sitout my spectacles.
I cease to woler rît ont-e swhy peopte are to an-

lions for tiemtu, ano I u have tried them» myself, and
lre btem wuithtn ocular denonstration. They

tre sirnple in construction, and cound nt possibly,
ltlhink, li more suitably adapted for the Eyes, besides
king LaiIess, Painlss and Plcasant. I speak

;itlh all due dferaec of the Faculty, bat at tue
aie time, 1 canînot divest uyself of the fact thtat

the pressnt treutlent, in the cases of Myopia, or Near
%Ntedness, Uimuss of Visioni, Cataract, Partial or

Total Llindiiess, is a failture in niftoii-t asus ouot Of
tîry twety0 whte they resort ta th iniife, and iai
sor' ta unir I utoow atss that have ended in total
ilaness, ict cananot possibly occur in using the

itenat lerry Eye Cups."
Anti n-ow t in'onelusion, I beg t returnt yo nmy

Uncre thanks for the inexpressible benefit recei-cl
li ng youi Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

Yours faithfuUly,
REV. J. FLETCHER.

Cauano, C. W, June 13th, 1871.

ih t J. Ea & Co.-Genlmncu :-Ithlas been a long
time since 1 Nrote' to you. I have waited ta se

Wht efect the Patent Eye Cups that you sent me
fut JInuvry would have upon in eyes. 1 can truly
S/' e'ffec producd -pon grnyeyes is truly astonishing.
kors using the Eye Cups, a printed sheet was like

'I tdrty biank paper tomy nakLel cycs, but noi I can
to tu read without glasses aity print with apparent

'li glasses i was compelled te tuse before I
tîplied the Eye Cutps Iere iof the greatest magnify-
a ower to enable me to read or irrite, but now I

iea btithem aside and can read diamond print,
rad write iwithout them. Ny ight i restored as in

ysouth.
À Yonag lady, the daughter ofi ny tenant, which1 Lave on My place, iwas affected very badly witliat.ightedness, brougit on by inflammation. Sheftit ta me to have the Eye Caps applied to lier

and, strange to say, after a fow applications,
S tig) the book was removed fromn sixinches
es te ina inchds focus, andl she cau sec objectsdisttce distinctly, a thing sie could net do

7e Patent Bye Cups are thte greatest invention of tite

iay' been bless and preserve you for many

JOLN DONAVAN,
Leeds Village, Canîada East.

SC, W., Fit. 7,1872.
Diti. J. L;ui. & Ca.

Gentlinee: I havu si meit g'ood iews to tel yoit.
,My father' ai mother le lbi .us1g the upjs

sinice ] received thei ; they are inproiIvig fast.
FathEr is beginnintg ta rad withouit bis spectaîles,
aîfter using thent for over 20 years. Ycours, &.

F.' WALDEN, M. D.,
Lucan, Middlesx Co., Canada West.

Reader. th-se are a feu certificates <ut of tLtu-
sands we'Orieeivt, andtoi thelici agei we wl? guar:ite
that youir old and dise d e'yes cat lbei made ttew ;
spectacles Le discarded ighît restored and visiton
preservcd. Spectacles and surgicai operations use-
less. Sec our aLVtrtiseIent in anothtier clun UOf
this paper.

AIi pe-sishit ing for f] ifu'l particulars, c-rtifieates
of cures, pîrices, etc., wiI please send their addres
toi us, and ire will send our trtalise un hie eye, of
forty-fouriges, free of charg, by ret'ru ofil.

Vrite tso
DR. J. BALL & CU.

No. i Librtiy strcct,
P. 0. lox 957. New VYork Citiy, N. .

gntts wante'd for every County ii hlie United
States :id tlita Dtnion f.canada ntet disposAd
of. Senîd for Pamphlet, Cirtlars, and price list,
Sent fre of ebarge.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHJITE CT,

No. 59 S-r. BONAVENTUR E STREET
MOTaxrLEAL.

Plans of Buildings preparedi and Sjuperintendence at
Moderiato C]harges.

Measu rements and Valuations Promiptily Aitendici] ta

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDE, constantly
kceps a few good Jobbing Hiands.

All Orders hlft at his Siolp, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (offlileury,) ileimnetuiiyattendedto.

Montttre"îl, Nos'. 24., 1866.

GRIAND)

DRAW5NC OF PRIZES,
Will tak p lace in R unfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of the Catholic Ct îîrhi, ntuow in course of con-

struction, il the village of Rentfrew, Ont.
The strieft.st impartialit.y wmcii hie tObseIrvedinu the

Driig, whieh lill bu cocuted 1ier te suplier-
intendence of the ManagingConniîîuîittee, viz :-J.-1'.
Lyon, Esq., M.D. Patrick Deviîe, Esq., J. W. COs-
tlcio, Esqt., Pat-rick liyau, Esq., PatricKelly, Esa1.

and Rus. P. Rougier, l.P., J. L MDougall, Esq.,
Ml., T. Wtatn Esq., Agent of iauk .N.A. and
John D. lcDoniakl, Esqj., Baristr, Renfrew.

THE FOLLOWI
T IG ARE AMONG TrE PIJES
111(' ir'i-n AWN

A Splendidîc t GLt Vatchb,
A very fine Melodeon,
A Magiiiceut ]iL-Diiy Clok.
«erald Grilin's Works, (30 vOls)
One large Femuily Bible,
One Gun,
One Microscope,
One Cancertina,
A betutiful Stainette Tableau,
One ditto
McGee's tHistory of Ireland,
One neis Double Waggon,
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. PI. loi
A new Set of Double Harness,
A new Cooking Stove,

Six prizes of $5.00 each, in cash,
Foiteen yards of Dress Silkr,
A noi Saddle,
One Cattie of Tei,
Two prises of $10.00 eac, in cash,
A niew Saddle,

One Plouigi,
One Irish Poplin Dress,

Ani itindreds of other prizes.

'valued ut SL00

Ji

't 801

" 20
"i 10

il 1h)
ut 10.

i 10

"i 8

agiert,> i 50

30
30

vauiedi at 24
"g 15
ti 15
t' 20

valutodk ai 10
di 10
-i 24

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR bACE.
Winning Numbers, togetier with the Numbers of

tal Tickets sold, iwill appear inlthe Renrfrew Mercurl,
the TaE WMsNtss and ttti crish Canadian Newrspaperi,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

g&- All communications and remittances to be
made to Rev. P. Rougier, P.P.. Revi-fews', Ont.

1 1

(ESTABLISHIED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. lLAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

A ND

L A WL 0OR'S
SEWUNC MACHINES

PRINIenALt OFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Mueut- . oFFicEs:
QUEiBEc:-22 Si. JOUN STREET.

ST. JOHN; N. B> :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TIV JLLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages te Fire Insurers

2he Copy is Enabled to Direct Ut Attentiono r
the Pu>lic to the Advtaiiges lfTordedid mu(hi tranck:
ist. security unquestionable.
2nid. Reventie of aliuost unîexatumpledmiltragnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insurcd aIt mo-

derate rates.
4tht. Promptitule and Liberality cf Settlenent.
th. A liberal reduction nade for Itîsurances ef-

fetted for a term of years.
lhe Directorrs invite Attention to afew of the A dvatages

the liitoyaF' eofers to its life Assurer:--
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured friom Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preumiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Graco allowed with the mest liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

,amonting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amounit,
tevery five years, to Policies then two entireyears hi
existence.,,

ROUlCTHi

February 1, 18708,
gent, Montrea.

12m.

1

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7- , AN 11, sT. JosEm sTRET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
Montreal.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge.

ACADEMY OF TUE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU ItECOLLET, NEAR MONTIEAL.

TIS -institution is beautifully and lîealthfully
situated a.u1t Siix tuiles from Montreal. Ev'ry
facility is afforded for aequiring a thorough kinow.
ledge of the French lauguage.

Ternis. oard and Taition for the Scholastic
year, $150. Piano, Vcal Music, Harp, German &c.,
are extras. For further particulars apply to the
Sutperioress.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AN DU AMEini1ElNT TIinEETO.

In the mattei- of ANTOINE LEFEBVEF, Grocer,
of Montreal,

An Insolvent.
THE Inîsovent has made au assig'ment of hbis
estate tl me. and the Creditors are notified to meet
ut the Court H[use, in roomL deoted ta proceedings

in insolvieny in Montreal, on Wednesda, the
Fifteetntht day of May next, at teni o'clock a., ta
reeive statemiteintsut of his aiilirLs, and to appoint tai
Assignee.

JOIINf WIIY'TE,
I&rimi Ainiet;îne

Montreafl, 1ath April, 1872.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approred i; the Imperial Acadeny

of Medicine of lParis

M ODEL
0? Til

LOZE NGOES

it is especially to ils eninently absorbent
properties chat Belloc's Charcal OWes its
great efficacy. It is specially recmmended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DaimCULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACli

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHŒA
DYSENTERV
CHOLERINE

ROD 0F EMPLOYAENT. - DeiIoc's Charconi
Is takien before or after eaci meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. in tie majority of
cases, ils bencílcial effcls are fit after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accuaompany eacibottle
of powder and box otlozenges'.

Dept iiDPars, L. FRERE, 19, mu Jcob
(entieral! Agrts f it alb,

FA\SBE t;iiAVEiL Moantrcal.

MONTRE AL [fOT-WATE HmfEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undcrtakes te Warmtig of Pultic and Pratevt
Bildiitings, Manutfi ie.s, Censervatories, Viniries,
&c., by Grten improved It-Wat'r Appa'tatus,
Gold's Low Pn-ssure StamApparatus, witlteit im-
proîvemcn'sts, and aso by H1ig iressure Stuam in coils
or Pipjes. Pinhing and Ucs-Fitting personally -

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITHI,
-BELL-HANG.ER, &AFR-MAXER

ND

GENERAIL JOBBE R.,
No, 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 31,

Alontreal.
ALL oRDERs CAREFYLLY AIND PUNoTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney 4' Bro.,)

PLUIMBER, GAS & STEM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRlON WORKER, &-c.

Importer nd IPeler in aIl kinds of
WOOD AND COA L STOVES .LVD STOrB

FITTINcS,
6 7 5 CR A I G S'T1RE E T

(riWO DoORs iVSTi or BLEI'atY,)

MON 'lTRA.
JOLBDLVG PUNC 'TM[U A TTERD4!ED TO.

KEARNEX & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND1 STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Glaniizd <rmt Sheet lron Workers,

GO0 CRIAIG, COIINER OiF HERMINE STR'IEET,
JIONTREA.

JOtINU I'UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
TIIE sbiieribers btg to informît publi- that they

iavu recommecediict business, and hole, by strict
ctttntioiin ta businss and moderatcehargîs, ltt-rit
a share of ils tr'nige.

KEARNEY & 11U0.

PETER M'CA BE,

PORT I1OlE, ONTAR10,
MANUFACTU R WttANI) WlOLESALIE DEALER
in iloir, Oatmill-ii, Ci OImnial, Paot ta il Ptn ILIBarley,
(G niii, l rai, shirts, Middiing, and feed tf al kinds.
Orders from t 'rad'e oiittet anti proiply itt-i

d to, whie can li fonvarded iin iags, Earrels, or
Biilk y ie car loat. .takets and lur dlers tht
require a eixtra goodi string floiur hit can be
vcarriaittd lto giv tsaltisfaction, will iid i. t their

advaitage to s-nd me their onlrs.
Price isit i a ii.

P'ETE'R 3t'CAili.
Ontaria Millis, Prt ilope, Ont.

TR Y I T.
GRIAY'S "SYi Pi iF iED SPRUCE QUM.

This Syrip i Iighly rc-omiended for Coughs
Colds, Asthamta, rhi ialitl Thrcat A uiticïtiois.
Ils i'avor is deleoîu, and itsI dsui , Expecator-

arnt, Toni':id Ihling i'rptît'i's r'uth-r itspi-
cially adapted it thit aiioyig Coughs anid Thrat
Atflctiuis so prvlent at ttis aso tf Ite 'iyar.

1t is for sal a'til tliw fling re 'ftale drug is-
ltblisliîets. t ri'' 25e. çe stt''liî.

31EIiCCAL llALL,
D)E VNS & IlOLTON.
E. 31JR,
R. S. LATiAM,

J. A. HA UTE,
ICIIMONiDu SPF.NCER,

JOHN i;iIlKS,
LAFOND & VEINIli,

M rN ROe & JIA('C.N,
T. D. itEED,
DII. DE:sisARDNs,

DIELilllMiilm & CLOS,

D1h GA L-Ti'H iElh
l l'IIARID tBîlcKS.

And ltirougiout th Iominitn. i'un t raiercnts
can h sup le ainy otf lte above, or by tho
fiIlowiig wh salt hou ,whireialsota westin dirig

gits cai snd thiir ilorrs :-
EVANS, MElUEI & C'.,
hEfElliY I'ROJ S. & CltATiHE'N,
LYMANS. 'l.Ai:E & [O.,

and wholt-sale aid rdati cill star' of lte Prolpt
tar,

IENiIY IL. GRA, Dipensing Cientist,
144 St. Lawr irnti' Mitnit Sir.

LNIlultiAL EKlHJIItiON oF le&
Fil1sr-CLA55 MuLt

ALF. LADAil\AQUE AN!) CO

QUINIUI LABARRAQUE
Ained <a>iîy hlie ierial Academy

of Mcdcit

The Qfinium Labarraque is an eminently
tenio and frifge Wine, destined to replace
alIlte othier peirevarationts of Periuvian Bark

The Bark Wits isaiilly emîployed tinme-
dicinîe are preparedi froum liirIks wlich vory
consitderably in the degree to which they
possess the desired prouperties. iesides,
ouwing to the marnner in siticli tiey are pre-
pcred, these Wines contain scarcely more
thanl the traces ut active pritnciples, and
thiese ahlays in satri:lie praportians.

The Quinium Labarttque, approved by
lte Acaîdemîy cf Metdicinec, canstitates, ou the
contrrcy, a mtedtecine odet i'eîrmined compo-
sition, r-iclh fa active pirincipies, aad on wich
Phlysiciaîns aitt Pa~tients can cilways rely.

'he Quinlual Labarraique is prescribedi
wviih gr'ecat success for puersons of weack coni-
titutioan, or for thosa debilitated by varions

e xiiaustinig causes aor past sickness; for youthis
fiaigued Ny tua rcapid growthu; for young
guis whîose deuvelopment takes place with
difiiculty; for womnen in chidbirthî; aind for

ciged persans enfteebled by yeatrs or illness.
ItN iste best preservatiuve against Fevers.
In cases ai Clorusis, Anemiai, or Greensik-

ness, this inue is n pouveuful axilfary of
te ferragînous pre'pt-iartin. la conjunîction,

for example, withî .Lr's Pitî, the rapidi-
ty uf its action is rea!iy marveHous.

Depl in Paris I. FRERE, 19, ru Job.
(- G'niralu Aigets for Cancada,

FABRE & GliAVEL, Moîntreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A CT U R ER

or EtRYhi STYLE 0F

-t'

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWIN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

fmid this the
MOSP ECONOMICAL AYD SAFEST PLACE

tu buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWEVST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R O W N '5S8
o 9, OIlABOILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the CityC ars, and near the

G. T. R. ]7euot
'trnal, Seot. '50 187'

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTUREli OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SC0A L E S ,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFO' M CALE,

MO NTREAL.

IIEARSES ! IIEAtISES ! I
MICHAEL [FEROtJN,

No. 23 ST. Aî,rs: Srm:ar.,

BEGS to Lfottri fli public that e lihas pruooit d
siveral nwC, elegant, anti iand.omeiy fluis'ncd

LEA ' , whi hie rst t. thit' u i hilie public
ut very underate charges.

M.'ui na -Will do his best t ai st'LisfactI O to
tinm imli.

Monîtrtl. Mareb, 1871.

RESTOIRE YOUR SIGHT.

M'CACLES RERIJERED US8I128.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail disiîases of the eye successfully h ttted by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Bye-CupE.
lRiad tor yoîuself iod restor vyout sight.

SpetatelIs adI Sui t!gical oper-alionsi. rt uselesos
The Inestiiable IJtessing of Sight is mado

peptuatl y the use of Ite tn-w

Patent i.mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many tf tour iost eint hyi cians, iocilistw

stieits'tI, aI divieis, htave liadi their siglht pt'rnru-
euitiy reustir't for life, and cured if lthe followirg
disases:-

1. Impaird Vision; 2. Presbyopia, r Fai Siglht-
eintes, tir Di0- tit(i if Vision, comonly ai ]'vcaled
il[urring; 3. Astiiiopia, or Wak Eys; 1. Epi.
pira, liminîg <n Wat-ry ys: 5. Sori"Ey-s,

Speiay' traii itwit thii ye Cus 're Guar'n.
Lt'i! ; G. Weanss of thietin, ir Opti' Nerv ; 7

Ophittaîu1a or inltlatniation of th' Ey' ru its aIp.
or in ;erfect visioi fo tIh fclit of In.

ßauaini8. Phtophiobia, or inttolerance tir Light;
9. Uver-î-worktd iyes; 10. Mder-îpsin, moîving -spieks

or tinîtig bdies beftoru tî ceye ; 1. Aniaurosis, or
Obscirity of Vdon ; 12. Cataracts, l'artial i;findlîs;

the lons of ight.
Ai Ony oeît c ian' itI' lvory Eye Cun witout te aid

of DoctorLt -r Mdicinîes, So as to reive îineiatet
beitetiial resîîts and itever wcar sp.ctach.s or, if
using unow, tt y' themu afl ftorvur. WC giaraateo
a cuir in e'vrta w thre tL ini.rctiis are fullow-
ed, or we i will rfit! titi mont-y.

2309 CEiUT'FICATES OF CURE
Froni bonest Farmîers, Mehanirs and Mîrciants;
somte of thiemt i, hf tort i ient itading professionial
aii poitical iti aniid w0 n cf uItntii ani d te.-
inîement, in our taltry. iay bt n tlat tlr office.

Under date t Maht Li 20i lin. Ifae reely, of
It Newv icork Tribues, wrrites : - .~i:0, of Our

ity', is a conit titous an mild )ap e man, who
i inapable cf intt'intionall deceptin or imposi.

Prof. W. M àrihk, of i:xifngtoi, KY., wrte A pril
2dth, 180: Wihlioit tmy Spectacls I pei youa this
note, after isintg ili lPateitt vor-Ey Cîî;is thirteen
iLys, and thIis irning prsed tit- antiru contetu.s

cf a Daily News Papter, ai al l wi the unassis
Ey e.

yTu-ly ait igrait'fuI to ryoir noile ;invention, may
-ven less andi! prs' t you. I hive bn 1using

4:?.as twen'ty years;'n It ns'venty-oneî y'ears

Truiy Y'our's, PROF. W. MERflPiI'CK.

Partial llindner.s, of 18 Yeairs Stîandiag in COne
Minte b, lthe lî'ttnt levory Eye Cutps.

E. O. E lis, Lati' Mayor of Daytont, Ohio, wrote ns
Nov. 15th, 1 809 : i hase te'sted lthe Pt ent Ivory
E; Cups, taind I amit sattisfied tua'> are goiod. I amn
please-d withî theta : tihey are ce'rtinly the Greatest
Inven-tion of flic age.

AI! pîerscons wishîingfO~ iiil particulars, certificates
ofecares, pîrices, &e., ws11i pei senti yûour address to
:s and we sill] senti our treatise où theu Eye, <if
forty-foutr Pa.ges, true by return mail. Write ta

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libîerty Street, New York.
For the worsnt cascd off MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNECSS, use ou r News Patenît Myopic A t-
tachmetnts apieîtd ta the IVORtY EYE CUPS bas

p''Ad a certain cliva for titis disease.miend for paunmhets and certificatç,s free. Wsamo
no0 mOre maone>' b>' adjusting htuge glasses on your
nase and di sfiguire youîr face.

Emploiyment for all. Agents wa.nted for the new,
Patent Improvedi Iv;ory Eye Caps, just introduced i.
ltha mark-et. Thie suiccesis is nparalleled. by auy
other article. Ail persons , out af emnpoymont, or
tose wishing La improva their circumstiances; wne.

ther gentlOIenî or ladic, van make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5-TO $20 A DAY. To'
live agents$20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnisied oni reoeipt of twenty cents to pay'
for cost of printing]'materials and return postage.

i Addre'ss:
DR. .1. fBALL & -0 .

P. 0. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.
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8 TU TRUE WJTNESS ANDCATHOLIG CIRONICLE.r-MAY
,DR M'LANE'Si

Celebrated American

WoM SPECIFIC
VER MIF UGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden.
* colored, with occasional gushes, or a

circrunscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs al.ong the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and sone-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional iheadache, jth humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
cf saliva; -slimyor furred tongue; t 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morningg;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawimg sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-.
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood ; bell> swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied b>' hiccoughr; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withrsriinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but ternerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly efect a cure.

T'. - urniversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffctual: "providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given rN STRICT ACCORDANCE
'ITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and at itis an innocent

preparation, not capable of doing the sig't-
est injury ta the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsuURGH, PA.
P.S. Deaiers and Physicians ordering fron others

tian FJeming Bros., will do well tourite their ordersdis.
fincdy, and take nse li Dr. .l'Lane'r, /ra4zred '
Flning Brar., Plbrgk, .Pas. Tothosewunhi.ngt give
then a ial einÇ ard pre n m r "Y
parn t fti UiidStain, ire box o Pis for twelvc

ahrec-cent postage stamps, or one vial ur Vcrnrifuger 
ourtee thrce-cert stamps. Ai erders from Camada Must
e accompamied by twrenty cents extra.
gFe or sale by Druggisu, and Country Storekeepes

NEW AND IMPORTANT
PUBLICATIONS.

TEE LIFE. PROPHECIES ard REVELATIONS
of the VENEl1ABLE MARY ANNE TA1GI. ler
recently supposetLI connection with the Prophecy of
the 3 tiays darkess wii miak the Life of this
Venemrblu Won ia niost entertaining bool at this
ime. 75 ets.
VERONICA-ot t revotions to lie Hol' F1ac cof

our Lord. with Prayers and Inrdulguince's. 75 cts'.
THE SUNDAY SICIOL PRAYER afid HYMN

BOOK *ith 3' neautifil iltustratioiss f irthe Mass,
the most perfect bonk for Chiilrenr yet plulisled.

CATIHOLIC WORKICS a ndarticlesof every descrip-
tion a Ilest ratis.

Send for C unskeys Clasalfied List of Cathoie
Books.-Adds reas

EU EN E. CIDDMISKEIY, Puîbl.rer',
1037 Cliestnut Street,

Or .& J. SADLIER & CO.'
Montread.

WRICHT & BROCA N
NrOT ARIES,

OFFICE-59 ST b: ANcOs MAnaR S'rrtr',
O)NTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY-
OUSE., IIGON, A ND ORNAMENTAL

PAINT ERS,
GRAINERS. GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&C.,!
15 ST .PATRICK'S HALL,

(Victoria Square,)
MONTRiiAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. M IC HA EL'S CO LL ECE,7
TORONTO, ONT.

t:3DER THrE sr.EcAAL PARoNAGr or THE

MOST REVER1END ARCHIBISHOP LYNCH',
AND TirE DinrEcTIWN erF TinEs

I1EV. FATIIERIS OF ST. BASIL'S.

STUDENTS crin recuire in one EstabliMunent
eithrer a Claissicali or an Einglishi and! Commnrercialt
Edurention. Tihe tirst course embrraces tire brandies
-usnuly required byv voung mn wtho pruparu tirent-
selves for tire learned professiorns. The seco'd
course compririses. lI lite mnnrer, tire varius branches
wvhiech terrm a goodl Enîglishr anti Çommnrreinn Edurca-
ticn, riz., Engliash Grammaîrr oad Composition, Gie-
gngihy, Iiistory, A rithmrnetic, flook-Keepinag, Ailgebra,
Geomîetry', Surreving Natunra] Phrilosophy, Cihemais-
try', Logic, anrd tIre Frron andI Geormn Language.

TERMS.
Full Boarder.<,......... ..... peu menti: $1 2.50
Hait Boardersi......... ....... do 7.50
Day Pcupila..,... ........ .... do 2.50
Washing snd Mending ... .. .. ... dl 1.20
Gompiete Bledding..... .. ...... do 0.00
Stationery................... do 0.30
Musio...... .......... ...... tdo 2.00
Paîring gu m e......o 12
-U soflheLibrnry ............ do 0.20

NB.-All fees ane to be paid strictly in advanee
in three ternis, at the boginning cf September, 1oth
of Decembr, and 20th of Mami. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term ivill notnbeullowed
to attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toronto, Marh. 1 1872.

.paper coors.............
do do do per dus ....... O0 40
do d do do do by mIl 0 60
do do do per 100 3 33

Express chanrges for 100 copies, i boudr,
to any Railway Station between Toronto
and Montreal................... 40e
Froi Toronito West........50c to 75c.

D. h J. SADLIER CO.,'
montreal

- ÈwtE60KsÀ ND -NEW E.DITlONS.
'C.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M-:F. -Qnsak, Authpr cf" The Ilus- 50
trated et Irôlanrd," etc. T.... E.... ..E- 50

THE'IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE.
VOLUTION. Byth Bey. Patrick Lavelle,
P.P., Cong........ ................ .... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By 1.1v. D.
A. Merrick, Si., (lte cf 3fontreal) . i 150

LEOTURES ON THE CEURCH. By Rev.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE OA TECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SCRIPTIJS.
Ccmpiled by the Bey. John ]3ugshawe.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: SWlit, Flood, Grattan O'Con-
noil. By W. E. H. Lecky, M-A..........I1 15

BUBLES AN] BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life in Paris during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a Lady............. 2 O

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University cf Oxford Between A. D. 182G
and 1843. Ncw edition by John Henry
Newman .......................... 2 25

TEE ABOMINATIONS 0F MOBEIIN SQ-
CIETY, By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage.
Paper .... ,........................... 30

TUE FORT Y ROURS. Cloth............ 1
ci di Pujier............ 10

MONTH OF MARY FOR TIEE YOUNG.
By the author of St. Francis and the Fran-
ciscain. Cloth........................ 20

"i Paper........................ 12
This book is largely used uin the convent and col-

loges in the I. States, and the Dominion.
SEVERAL COLUMNIES REFUTED OR

EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Rte-
printed from the Uatholic World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL EDDRESS OF THE ARCH{BI-
SHOPS AND BISHOP.- OF IRELAND
ON THE SCIIOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

TTE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Monthly Ma
gazine of General Literaturo and Scionce.
Terms per year......................4 50

Single copies 45
The yrar begins w ih tihe April nuniber.
The CatMolic Woril is the bet Catholic
Magazine puiblisied.

TIE NEW MONT HOF MARY (Kenriuk's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTIOCK, a pictur of

the East at the end of thu fourth century.
By the Abie Bayle, Illustmnted!..........1 50

CINEAS ; or, onu Under Nero. By J. M.
Villefranche. Translated! Fromrr the French 1 50

TIIE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of the Conpany of Jess, with Portrait.. .. 1 50

ORANGEISM, Sketirhes of the Hristory of the
Institution in Ireland. By Daniel O'Conel O 00

THEFOUR GiiEATEVILS of tiheDAY. By
Archbishop Mannirng; cloth............. 0 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbislhop Manning; clotir...,...... 60
rie do do paper ........ 0 25

TIE SPOUSE OF CHRlîIST, ier Privileges
and Her Duties........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF TUE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and Engliih, for the three
season of the year ; Ncw Edition; Printed
red and black; full hound.............. 0Go

PARADISE OF THE EARTH; or the True
Means of Finding lappiness uinthe Religi-
ons Staîte. Translate! from» tlie French of
Abhe Sanson........................1 50

THE IOLY COMMUNI.ON It s M1y Life ;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soil.
Translated fromn the French of 3M. A. Gar-
nett.............................. ao

TTE LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples................ 0 50

LIFE OF MOTIER JULIA, Foundress of
the Sisters of Notre Dane............... 1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures y trhe Rev.
Thomrras S. Preston .................. 1 50

TO AND FIROM THE PASSION PLAY. By
the Rev. G. IL. Doan................... 1 50

LIGlITAND AIRKNESS. By the Rev. .
F.I-ewitt, of the Cungregation of St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PìAYER.
By Abbe Courbon....,................0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, an liher latest
English listorirur, with some renarks on
31r.Frondes Histoy of Errgland ......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIUGl10. 10
vois, boifd 1in 5, ful leatir............ 25

IOMO APOSTOLICUS IYALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols ibolud in full lealrr. 3 00

REMIONCiS TIEOLOGJA 1)00 MATJCA.
Friper. 3 vols....................... 4 80

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Pounde u fou .cather, 3 vols............C 50

KE1i'111 TIIEOLOGIA M1OIALIS. Riper,
2 vols............................3 25

KENRTCKS TIIEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Bound in il Ileather, 2 vols............ 4 50

MONKS OF THE WEST. Dy the Couat
De Montalemibert: 2 vols, eIotI.......... 8 00

BALLADS OF IRISH C1YALRY. Robert
Dvyer Joyce.... ....... .... ...... i 501

LEOENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
AN ................................ 2 00

NEW SERMONS. Byl fl Palists. Vol. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. ByElian Allan Starr... 2 O0C
VESPORAL ROMATN................... 160
GRADUAL ROMAIN...................1 50

The aiove ire the third editions and have the
approbation of His Grace the reArchbishop of Quebec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PIIILOsoriiicÆ SAL-

VATOCIS. Tongorgi S. J. 1 vol........1 75
GURY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGLE
MORALIS, withiL aerini's otes, i vol,
bound. Ilatisbone Edition............. 3 00O

SIPARE HOURIS ; an illustrated Caîthrotic
S'mently (erne year bournd)... ..... ..... 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTTA GURPY. I vol lboiund 2 50
TIEMfPEt:ANCE~'ADD1EgS. VytireRlt.Rler.

Bisropr Rllyc 50c pîer dozien.... ..... O O 05
P'OINTS CONTR'OVEIISY (Srmariurs>..... .. i1 50
SADLIERLS' CATHOLIO DIECTORtY for

1872. Fini returns cf the various loceses
in tire Unrited Staîtas ni Britishr North
Am:rica. List of tir Archrbishoprs, Bishops
and! Priesta in Ireland.. ... .. . .... ... .. GO

CATHOLIC FAMILY A LMANAC, 1872. O 25
HAVERTY'S IRIISH AMERIICAN AL-
MANAC .......... ........... ,...... O 25

NOVENA 0F ST. PATIOC...... .... ... O 25
MONTH 0F MARC]-, Montih cf St. Josephr.. O 50
GENERIAL ISTORY cf the CATIIOLIC

CHURICH-. By Abrbe Darrais; 4 vols. elothi 12 0DO

Publisihed with tire Approbation cf His Grace thre
Most Rev. Archbislhop of Toronto.

THE PASTORA L cf His G race Sent Frce on Ap-
plicationi..

THE NEW AN]) IMPROYED Edition cf
the Mostl1iev. Dr. Jas. Butler'sCatreclusm for
the Arch iiocese cf Toronrto, wth tests cf
HIoly Scripture by tire Venerable Archîden-
con Northigraves, cf Toronto-
Singie copies, boundr... ... ... .... ..... 010

de do per dozen............O0 80
do do do do by mail.i 15

W.AO.A.ILA-HAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

comna or NOTRE' DAME &D ST. JOHN Sra,
MONTREÂ.

o. 49, St. Jamea Strect,
MONTREAL.

HiGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSOI COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE.OPENING of the CLASSES of tthgrand
and popular Institution, will take placed on

THURSDAY, FIEST of SEPTEMBER

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

TST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
last and 2nd years.-Grammar Clams.

MATTZRS:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and declitrng;
2nd Au equal and solid study of French and Eng-

liair nyntax.
3rd Arithmetie in ail itu branches; Mental calcul-

atien;-
4th Different styles of wking;
fth ReadiUng of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view fc UniversalHistory.

3rd year-Business Clas.
This department is provideu with all the mechan.

ism necessary for initiuting the business students to
the practice of the various branches-cdunting and
exchange ofice-banking dceprtment--tclegraph
office-fac.-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &o., in
use in ail kinds of commercial transactions-News
de partmiet, compnising the leading journals of the
day in English and French. The readiing room is
furnished attie expensu of the College, andis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the IBusiness Class"»
on current eventis, commerce, &c.

N B.-Thiis lasa forms a distinct and complete
course, and may b folloved without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
lst Book..keeping ie ifs various systems; the most

%impie as welil is the most conplicafted;
.2nd Coimercial avithmetic;
3rd Comniercial correspondence;
4th Caliigraphy;
5th A Triatisepn commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange. discount,* custom com-

missions);
8Oe Insurnwac;
9th Stenography;
lOth History of Canada (for afudonts who follow

the entire curse.)
3RD AND LAST sECTION.

Ith year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTERs.

1st relles Lettres-Rietorie; Literary Composi-
Sion i

2nd Contemporary Hlistory:
3rd Coniercial nnd historical Geography;
4ti Natunral History;
5thR Horticuiltnure (Iloiwers, trecs, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and politicalEconomy.

jthyear.--Class ofScience.
n1ATunts.

1st Courso of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Carada.
4th Experirments in naturai Philosophy;
5th Chemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LinEnrAL ARTS.
Draving-Aca.detmic anti Linear.1
Vocal and inst.umentail Music.

- TERMS :
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Ialf Boirders..............20.00,
Day-Scliars................10.09
Bed and Bdding............6.00
Washing andMendig of Linen. 6.00
Use of!Library ............... 1.00

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND 'URRIERS,

221Mc'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD BESPECTFJLLY Invite the attention of
their friends and tha publie to thir Stock, which
ias been Selected with the rIEATEST Care from
the BEST Houses ln the Trade, and will be foumd
COMPLETE in all its details.

Moatru, May 10th, 1871.

1872.

Sleeping ars are attached to tIe Express trias
xunning hetwcon Montre andar!Boten,and Montresl
sud Springfield, and 8L. Albans and! Tro>'.

Drawing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be.
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and froight rates, a ppy t VeeOiLt

Central R. B. Office, No. 138 St. James Stret,
G. MEBRILL,

Geal, Superin
Gr. Axas, Doc.1 1811.

SELLING OFF
NO T I CE.

IMPORTANT .SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.
The public are informer that we have determined

to dispose of thie whole of our extensive Spring and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which we
offer during this sale, (whieh bas commenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing ivill be sold off
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that during the sale, thore will
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present reduced
prices of it-and the principle of insisting on ONE
FR101) as tire oe f the sale are tacts, <rvhien cir-
culater! lrogh tie entire City) thatmust induce
any thinking person to spare half an heur for an in-
spection of the goos. Durming the first two weeks,
the best of the Stock imay probably be bouglit np
by traders la the samue business; so that thos who
can spare a little ready casi, will do wisely by
making their cal] as early as possiblr.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doc Pants, S4,25 for $2,i5.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants, $5750 for $1.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4A0.
Of those and Fine Cassinere Pants, threre is a very

large assrtient.

Lot 23-200 Mces' Working Pants, S2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 2-200 Mens' Tivecd Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, 5,50 for S3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The ifechani cof the City are invited to i inspection

of or large stock roPants inl whieh Coods there
will be found to bu a very considerable saving.

The same fair proportion of Ruduction will bc made
througicut ALL the Departients. Full
catalogues of Sale to bu Lad at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
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T HE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826]
4 THE Subscribers manufacture and

naveconrstantly for sale at their old
*oestablrshedFound!ery, thir Super'ior

Bells for ChurchesAcademies, Fac-
ori-s, Steabonts, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., inaunted in the
most approvcd audsubstantialman-

ner with tieir new Patented Yoko and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in] every particular.
For information in regard o Fs, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., seud for h Circuaiir Ad-
dres.

E. A. & C. R. MENZELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

-1 JOHN MARKUM
PLUMEER, GAS AND STEAM.-TT

TIANigSHEET-IRON -WoRm,
Impoiter «nd Dealer in ail kings of

WOOD AND 00AL S9TOV.S
712 CRAIG STREET

(Fiva doors East of ast.Patriuk's Hall, opposite A exairder Street aleA)Z

MONTREAL.
fl. JOBBING PUNOTUALLy ATTENDED TO

SELECT DAy S
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
. ~DAME, NTt

744 PALACE STREET.
Hoios e»'ATTFMANCE-Fron 9 toi ;antifreti

1 te 4 Pr.
'Te stem of Education includes the Engliish ana
French languagea, Writing, Arithnetic
Geography, Use Of the Globes, Astronomni',
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, it PL
and Ornaental Needile Work, Drawi MUng, M
Vocal and! Instrumentai ; Itajlian rand Gerunu1xf1

No deduction made for occsioral absenere
If, 1uPupils take dinner in the Establshrae

$6 Q extra per quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAIA COMPAN
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbunrg, OttawauBrockille

Fdngston, Belleville, Toronto, Gnuii Londonlsra.tford, Goderich, BuFialo, Detroit, Chicgo
and aIl points West, at 8.00 A. BI.

Nighit "l id " 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and inte

d-ate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto andintermediate stations ut 6 A.M.
Trains for Lacune ut 8:00 AR., 9:30

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and mE-ira0.diate Stations ut 7:oo AM.
Express for Boston via Vermout Centralrit:00 A.T.
Express for New York and Bostonvi e,-nn0 a.

tral t 3:30 P. Mon.
Mail Train for Island Pond and In a

tions at 2:00 P.M.
Riglit Mail for Quebec, Isiand pond, Cornaît.

ilad, Boston, &e., at 10:30 P.
Sleeping Cars on aill Night Trains, -a12119 clicekîtirougit.

C. 3. BRYDGES, Manang Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RATLWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

Trains will lal-e Brockville at 7:45 " A"R.,couact.
ing witi Grand Trunk Expressfl tM.,tconest.
and arriving at Ottawa it 12:50 P nt We

Mail Train t 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottava ut 0.0P.M.
Express at 3:25 P.M., connectin with Grand Trnk

Day Dxpress frein the West, tard arrir-iagce
Ottawu at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express rt 10:00 A.M. arriving at Brockvllje at j 

F3!., and connectirîg witl Grand Trnmk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.31., arriving a, Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

Trans on Canada Central and Perth Branch marke
certain connections -vith ali Trains outheB.and O.Iiduliriy.

Freight lodeud with despatch, a nu etranshii.
ment wien in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manragur for Trustees.

PORT 1102E & BEAVERTON MAIL.
WAY.

Trains have FORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a.m. and
3:00 .nfou rrytow, Suinuit, Millbrook, Fraser.
vLear Br r ron.
Leave AVE I'ERTON daily rt 2:45 p. m.

for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perryfown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAREFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains lava PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.. and

4:25 p.an. for Quay's, Perrytownr, Canpbell's. Sum-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains wil lear WAKvEFIELD daily at 8:20
a.m., for Peterbor, Fraserville, M1ilibrook,'Summit,
CImpbells, Perrytown, Quays arriving at Port Pope
rt 11:40 %a..

A. T. WILLIAMS, Stuperintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoTo Tams
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 0:10 rx.
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 v.>. 7:15, 9:5à à.r.
gS_ Trains on this line leave Union Station fire

minutes aiter lenving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toaorre T rî.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M. 3:45 r.r.
Arrive 1:20 A.., 9:20 P.3r.

Brock Street Station.
D)epart 5:40 A.r 3:00 '.rr.
Arrive 11:00 A.r., 8:30 pi..

VERMONT CENTRAL RAIL1IOAD LISE.

wlnTERt AnntAN(rEMENTs.

Comrmenrcing Ducemibet 4, 1 871.

DAr ExPREst leaves Montrearl ut 8.40 ai.în.,rnivini
in Boston ena Lowcelt ut 10.00 pu.

TiiAir for Waterloo Ieaves Monrtreal rit 3.00 pr.
Nianr ExPRErss leaves Montreanl at 3.30 p.m., for

Boston sia Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchbnurg, aise fr
Neiw York, viea Springfield or Tfroy, arriving lu Boston
at 8.40 a.mu., and NYork aU t 12.30 mr.

TnAINs oONo NORniTH AND wE5IT,

D) EXREss lertres Beston cica Lowell rit 8.00 a.n.
arriving lu Mrontreal ut 0.45 p.m.

Niait? ExRiEss leavos Gtrout's Cerner rit o.00 pi.
Southr Venron at 9.58 p.m. receiving puassenigers frein
Connecticuil River R.R., leaving New VYork rit 3.00

du. nr Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
B3lle Enla vith train from Cheoshire R.R., leavingC

Boaunri 5.0 .m, crreeiu ut W]hito Ri1W-

Bunetir natlr trainlearingecBongton ut 0.00 p.mi.,
lovsRutand! at 1.50 an counneting witht trains

orer"'Renaselaer ar! idnsa ga R.R1. frein Tro and
New York, aia Enuso River R.R., rriving lu Mon-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECElVED

WILLiAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellerv
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Wntcles. Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &C.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best Englisth and Americai Iouses, and buys for
ca, he lays claim to be able tosell cheapr than
any other rouse in the Trade.

Remember ildlrce,-7 St. Joecph &Sreet,

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 'OLLEGE MONTREAL

PROsPEcTcs.
THIS Colege conducteld by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.
Opened on tre 20th of Septerber, 1848, it ivas

Incorporated by an Ac cf Provincial Parlianrent in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course e instruction, of which Religion formas
the leading object, is divided into to sections, the
Classical and the Commercianl Courses.

Theformer emubraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisi languages,and terminates with Philosopby.
In the laer, Frelch an<- English are the culy

4angages taighit ; a special attention is given te
Book-keeping and wh.tever cle mîay fit a youth for
Commerciml pursuits.

Rusides, the Students of either section lIarn, each
oe according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmnetic or higier branches of Mathe-
matics, LiteratureandNaturalSc.ence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are,menoreover, Elementaryand Prepamtory
Classes for younger students.

TERiMS.
For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Ealf-Boarders ...... 7.00 fi
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Strationary, Washing, Bed, and fedding
as well as the Physician's Fecs, form extra charges.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church
Academy, Fire-Alariim, Factory, Chime, Toer-Cloel,
Steamaboat, Court-House, Farni and other lclls, of
pure copper and ti, mounted la the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

GUYOT'S TAR .
CONCENTR&TED PROOF LIQUEUn

31 Guyot has suceeodedl in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and mi renderimg it very soluble. Proflting
by this happy discovery, ho prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, ivhich in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principlo.

G nct'a tar possesses ail the advantagesof
ordinary tar-iwater witlrout any of its draw-
lieks A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste mnay be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass cf water. . -

Any one can thus prepare ins glass of tar-
water atthe moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, faciliating carriage and

otg ie disagreeable necessity cfhand-
lin.g tar.

Guyot% tasroplaces rdratageously se-
vers] muretor leas inactive ptisansu the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot'u tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases--
AS A DRAUIIl. - A tcaspon fa i a glass

ofwater, orIwatablespoonfdsi ia a boie.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE ELADDER
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH

DISEASES OF THE THROAT
AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted th a

111.1 uriater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCH INGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's Iar .ias been tried with the

greatest success in the principal hospitais of
France, Bligium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it lt b the most hygienie drink i

Detailedinstructions accompanyeach bottle
DepM l Pris, L. FRERE, 19, na ech.

Generrl Agents for Canada,'
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleznder 4 Lazgauchetiere Ss.)

TANSEY ANDO'B RIEN,
13cULPTORS AND nESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF avery Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assorkuent of which
will be found constatly on hand rt the aboro
addrosaast aso a large number cf Mantel Piecefron tc pisinest style iip ta theo muet perfect ln
Beauty and grandeur not to bc surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturera of Altare, Baptismal Fonts, Murai
Tablots, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buits,

AND WIMUMES O ETEaY DESCRIPTloN.
B. TANSEY. M. J.. O'BRIEN.


